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drum with tlie Emiimn .h «nbpen cnrrrirê^to wSZkhsmYL . a,!*2?™ ™ m*‘terend » »* Wbieb I have tried hard
A «ra..r,„e ee,w „ lW > Qnmrowey, returning at 6 o-tiotie. ^Tta, S2i£*t,.SLtSj? A*..1 !*»*?«••

Alwf?mi»e i» ih« Vn'!‘tiror had a good night, and accompanied ——— Boatdof WorS? ^ ■•cretary of the
» ' \-f?2J 'lht ■ ,'wbt^ IN-Iii qieteeN*wS- L u‘ Imperi»! family barked on the yacht Wh"t lh® "*•«•* «flki Aif” Say*—Tester- Judge McDnwD^'Tf yen think it will

^:rnd:,Kl by Lhe Crown Prince. ££■*"*•<**-«* jS*UK throw-y

#^-SSï™sis&’ïïi5E;$: ~ «assissassis S^AAXsass:
y.«issrzi'SïZ'Z'atrxrsrt'üttsâ “•‘•-««a.*»*,. fcxissss»^-i««■*
FSæ..^.*-— wwç«saisssa«s s sa »25j?ïS$l£3R,ti ^SSp^ar-Aa
fe=lppppsg pss~=l prpgMf

A"î*j *v” 11 latiüL^2Ili^rr0,t “0®*d*d «*W etepe of the surprise. Mr. Lackie't «usneniion dn™ Jü! Qea,J- formerly foreman for Ood-

sS^-^^-^-gtesTsSi-SS» =3t§l rax»
debt...:.............................. teFHïÎT i *1^t'Un,0< ^P*0^8- Ple»=n on matter, which ™TLk » bL£?nJbor15,wed th« »«h and

faw»ee:<dteÜ0d^UM, the ' 1U.^- *W»«ÿ»^„,- xffindor-.t4! jWrTJ'wCco"

:«2Sytî'sâé'‘!iru'r-taSOK8.. pip n&sPiAsa•^W^lSEïSiSdüt^ atismrw,,«'“^-« ^to Th.^” Mvte tev^srjte
p!hul vV . ' *........ - i. leleedewle Vf oonHe, he Bald, "th.. thing win ruin me, •«qn-ntlT *«-{ en fpr Jones, and theût

reTT^*’ "4tod;“» f*I*»r* ! Pobt Pzmy May 80 —anJ!Hr‘^errlr'• ■ “ “ Tel7 wldom when » men “r tedd him thi r- Sproett said he (Jonee)
-cav........ ... .ta.7hl.M0 I tfcj. ^.TTâ-L l!?, *>-^°eWt? s‘"1“ ” '• once upended that he h eter reinetaud. w°nM tetter time if he got rid of

ggjwggasuevet.i.rjfetfi.v.. *6,193 “T*been co up-toe for day. h. I knoerthât I am innocent, bot I am a poor vrT^S uî,6,*A'iif?“e 1,1 him go.
Jx.i.. #6,874 gli'JI.II1»* <8[ the marnage of Min Isabel “»■- detemding only on my «alary andMt ™ï5“f2WffS ♦ wewaia ring

iffiSBStoSMrASS
j^gteasiaa»«ia teXsa-SEJ^LS.'s «SetsstthtsasS

S^îiïEtt sÂaifflyCF-ss" C"-rr"1“““k“~ “srsfssssasK 
Sfl^SSssaSXïS; ErsSL‘>cs£i3&‘îaiTt «S S5î3«Sà3wr*"' ■*•—=@s^te@rsi B§BB

Or^fRX^oZ°*ti^(J»*** Northwest it*'* ^SihuShM thcîTX^Î^bS

eSM1^ Cemp*ny - ^ rl^'wald^th’.n^ffor wh^Lj.™- *“»<*• J*« T. Ooopn * th. witnen %—te^ar Aid Gillen i .

Uufc month 1334 ',rof”«d «oorecprocated affection, U"T”' “***» att«nd«oe aixin tbe^nCtC
*•*nvteml threngh the new parcel Ihltlae aT^T.1  - STT" - -'No^I dîf^.o, v , Being appointed Ohantu.n of the Ejtecutive

t-jflltl^ruxlkPa,"6*1 *” b**n h—D^idD^ri  ̂ Jn“e L-The Mboouer 1 «hade i memorandmd^Ht u bii^ïïf'awayto^Me1'* itamwtU^ynt^
ehtpeet of cnatame yesterday from a Grand Bank “ v, . dV y ter

sipsas s^æs.ksîs sggraraSte b^WceE

*«iSKssts esaas^ffara^ "^«sE&ftesssg^arte - sss^eIïïï: fesa^swasa as

asttrs ï K's.-'ssli vE skssS" -•-»'=■ tes#- — ™«n.i«uju
s*6 ■/, »n„|t. I.U|. ■_ ._   ,T,'at deP«nd» on What kind of earth it ie,

mÊk$&ÊM

jàsaSSiSFSis
«iKffiaysaajw. es xîl-ss. - ™[“» —*«

M-H^S«S<8S8

KiSTs1?-- jairt ^aïÆT^.-*production It *^SSSSmS^£TSSL de* Tarer ei^7re ,.r,N ...----------- 9W“ **’ snd il P-U on Sept. 16,

JgSen S.._________ ssasa-—:.—Wift; ^jÇ^WiSS », ,«aSf%S?S,wâ&fcft

Sbif£’.“"7’t® gS5ee..m '»g -’•"• »“

StessR'-'"-"SX-UST:
^S=2?tesaa PassSia

«Wteffai; »Sw-'*‘‘»ï- Sr îSïiX«-«- *i&-2sa; STAsSssjs^t.® ffisswisrcrjattfe
whici,*a ,th.v2s?srGn‘sx‘fc r

a 83 contribution m .nd^^"0*^^ ^7™?^*^*““
ÏÏHh^ tr?«Lh* n*ni3*COn.tr“t Th— w.™ eoonnl therlTr„othing to relt^eWr.

" -T ‘hta perticul" SSSB^-SJÇïSS* Th* JS

tonN°nidlr' Cc°rr'” re,umed Mr- Fuller- «0 tho« i„ the Well, * MMMu^chTc^'1»"

%.r?r r “•*w- Sjisa-ASS:
a»»»,*. ^,.„,ll, ?;“As:>as;

_____ ... fttii-r*--ASbMæSAss&xiSAr w6r«ssBSssttsftàee
_CHI»ao. JUn. l.-In* ',Sr:C,_„, »» ..l.l.tUr.,,l1f’.1SBg^i?.rW-.iEX,^,':l'ZJolm»“ ™ of tl'!_tj"t: 10 lllfA—.

Court this morPinfr while the dorlraifc wo a 1 : '11    ------------  J udre McDougall : *There is an E. Dick- Smeke Ihe old reliable hm»ri «_* *
eaJW. Mra Rawnon was impatiently waiting The program“*of ‘ u',‘ mrëe'orn.certa to be H* isprobâbÿtb^nam^'" eCC°Unt “ K-e-SuïîfeV.Ll,*^"*7 '■**>« ■•mît.
for the divorce ctae of her h«*uid. Banker b.mUfanA.y „„T^erie> , Mr Shutt, re-called^ “E Dickenson wa.
Bsw.°» to be called. Col. H. 0. Whitney, *™b™c! U',e "a™« »f Slg. TagUapieira and Î^P86 haU of ‘be city with T»‘»> Ab.Uae«« i. Ihe mMI.
her husband g solicitor, was sitting at a side Unen'i»lAe»n,Ltf lUafl^ ra'me''- “rtlsts °r con' ^ k 1875' . An ™teresting gathering took place in the
Sai tWl'Th’ WlM” ■* j “hr* wee suddenly ! to maïî thS maVlnee ^SJ„uVn<S**n exer,:laed * and ri“e,e" r»r aa Iaspeeler. P*rIor of Shaftesbury Hal! last night, which
•toitled tohear apntel.h<*<endOoI. Whit-1 PoPularone. so that ^adlég amf e1,'ll^M,Pecu‘ly Cooper: One time Dickenson got *50 from was filled with male and female r„\ r

Efb" 10 h0ar Godson, and in 1876 O^jSS^l ^blic School, of Torout

S&aîî As *ï.7j srsz^Asv^ ftwsa —• * “ ** ~ gSss ifyaar» .'G'æïî

ïtitisss.'fâyer «us sssas-w j£~ jkj «55* “Xt ssssrS^w-8, *ra
^ÊBSUic iü^issï
shooting Baiiker rL., tCIÙm ,îf ÏZ ±T’,£0,'c0R,,d whlkN.d'uA^n’ ™,té^^m,w,n8 *? ‘he alwenee o7 the oPPortun.ty.nd importano. of Si'gtl^
Ttn»< Preri,yteri.„Churahaà C1™J, ‘.eaP"ti.w"’ m«'=h edn ^“d Tl,‘'n Cooper gave evidence gr‘“^P'« of total abetin.nee in The .cLwla

K=r--“-= iBESpæ ^ÇCTgSîS «SSxSl
divorshms “e third acts were admirable was cliarged to the Board of Works m the *“• Handbook. the Ta“P«-

^t^BSsaïuaysb r :s"“ S^sarttnssür. sHT2 & 'ttssteM ‘üssife »"ssHordculiural Pavillo,, Jane K the ail ,U-e goods he wants free Of charge ” A
'“r‘her March for an alleged «7.50 paid to

& rtte/^sr* w“mede throueh

»

a lV7li*g in furtherance of the 
reeh Air Fund to enable poor children to1 

enjoy occasional outings wa, held in the lec
ture room of Association HaU last 
John Rosa Robertaon 
‘hoae present were

•ease»
**** **** A **W Millions MORE 

PROM TUB QOT1CEBMBHT. AUGUST 10, SEPTEMBRE lO AND Ot
tombe to pized upon.

'•‘S ÿSSr

Tfc* l|e<1— «We tnbjeet ef aa ArM
traUea — The IrMsan ef Melatyre, 
Ablmit aad Slephea Teelerdav — *11- 
Heaelres Wa» de !fet«*ead the r.psn.

rwimle Tho .GP.R. Co. say that the British

SSS^Î^ ^mTntnufJSSfc?I?* ?ann«ro* oonstrucUooaa 
twtw^ilmTT , 7 »och agreement (the standardSSSsr^ wS
a^,;her,b^mZ',,rulr“,o^L ®r
■fiAssggff a amasKB®pteasa*®s
OntMtaî o2üliuiJo?“s^-/?OJrd (Chancellor of

night.
presided. Amongst 

-, _ ex-Mayor Howland, Rer.
» L a^' Ald" PiPer- Ald- Maodougall,
Edward Tayfor.’jJ^ JmiL Ali Gillespie presided at the Executive

retary, and the following ladies: Mrs Piper, ™“roittee “eoting yesterday afternoon,

iS’ "snsXî.'sr'jtt;TizfV; vKISSïppetore of steamboats offtr,^ " ooSw^ê eeoeDt °* AW* *»*. ««d be
children free; also offers of provisions if the tor matruetion* bffote proeeeding in the

da,ve,0t *°“to“£rr- He ww O"^ ‘oprooeedat once 
vMewVs '0? S<®>”ntry for a few ,or ‘he recovery of the taxes.
the ntoi lortoch a movS’e’^d thKfiM i£wk,nald- M^» * 3h«P-
^ would confer phyeicaUyaml moîaily 1,1 «Wreatoning to irnue an

•^doraed the ex-Mayer’s remarks! pX*?u‘,<‘“ for 8SUS if their eoets in the Street 
promised to aid the movement all he oould, Be'lweyCompany's case were not paid forth- 
•tMrnl2£?*£2 “Î?* adul‘ toperriaion on the with. Ob# amount was ordered to be paid
FSSe'S^ Mcti&tS: d9?,d^lto “k kr ‘ender, forait,

j5£**™o*«wd » free ttib to the Zoa Mr «„ The map is
%Sd"|’““. iwwdad thi, movement u à a“^,»la‘* "«eesaity and mat ooat 
p,M*af‘hr®P'.e on*, which could not fail to 11,6 UlFs were mkde payable in inetalmenta 

» lmBT°VT* ‘ii; "«Fleeted onea D” on Aug. 10. Sept 1^ Got. 16. Tile Trouurev

&K.S EJBa £Uteirr,ra,ïr"^«te: saakg^..."-
in-A W*G?lîwhh“e«0ll«l0?î wer” handed Th« Solicitor was instructed to teke^tem to

front of it ' J"* ” ‘-«-hand in
root of it in one of the court rooms of Oegoode exoureion leto Long Brenoh, Monday, June wiU be summarily dealt with. 7

Hall yesterday to hear evidence in a claim ' filTi*î2ï ,0.“k the Oily Solicitor to
involving aevaral millions The public may BREISon.  2f”ll.”*°PIahen*Ive.fal,.|ew if .the law allow-

ngs ^‘TShy^thtw^x^ stT'irr^—r.Rltchia ceaafully inUndon thia week) wa, the X goM toD^LT^*“ 7 Vj t*porta *• which iuî^teoded^o t£rt'dSr^n*«™m«

K “ “—- -i=ao £^tefts«SSS!Ê5 3 w-5 —- Zlr«W;.«».»» — a»s.™.a-a, ®«B3iSïw^SsSSS 4SÏSÈE

5Sa=?wsatSi7ag5«*=»- BH!ïï£REFSH
5^»§j«Bsa«S)s

EE&sHTffi^Si ;g--rx-^te, auru; '2S»geJiT5S 

Jtiy-5a,"sss‘ ^ 5-B fffffe.^gFrteawjfa: »SSSsSK

:&«ir:r:r rASptps - - SH2&lSi£H

^«ru^n,ed|? and *xpeef«"c ta rifled X"^16" Kmg-ereet to 24 Front-.rr.et f«t the «muniSee atack’to
^T«Stf2i53ssts: ^£^t£tr5.-sis

ESroivsBE ?€#«■»« &5*“»'Wb»3 
E—rHESà-ë S»=sf>S

?$iêcE#æ
^WSariB-Æaerïs .■■i.X,,:-rr^r... „ a^EsAftSsi&fisJ 

stiff-tours.M.s; *gag>!^!4.j&aaa!

-SaDRar^ v SSS&z ISSS eitoS Br* JS 

1?~ sSsSStiSsi jssri a ss |siS?*Sê’t &Æ7Î 

ie Fwuft sssagg a aagjssgfrfcj»gafe

■wteasaStffS.Ta^ «S?,; à*HSS F^tgrESnSE

my hair combed straight book over his head «# * A Wb«i«« with Fire Byes. i to aJBSaflli<|-ave.; Maplerolac^ St iJw

to.-aitttarssétt SSEStF55®”1' «aMfeüsâ^^

Highlander who preceded him. He never The good wuanan bad five eyes. What she •*•! Ontario-at., St Stephen^ toMÎÎkhîm"

tiÿ^jMMttSRâ MtmïSSLtatXS g$^«IMS&5,Xtia»iHH&2^5S
fSSfl-S-gjS?8# jS5Dâ®3,-if®6
. 1hen .Christopher Robmsoh read extract . ■«tare If Hlje cigars ——   ...

suppose he said so, and when asked toron t"'- „ *«« Arm Peaefeye*.
strue them construed them to menu exactly • Jame* peters, 193 Borden-street, was driv-■*- ■-—tea .wm—jj  ̂USi1’

having finished with Mr. Abbott, then.- and™ t^y nL 4 fa”" ^ ,ri«h‘

Convocation, to dine with tlie Déncliers »u left arm Tnen*0^^ wound and fractnrod his
prgtei r AartSiSS

Stesauf.axj£2-son«. “‘hey all came up smiling. "°°a
Sir George Stephen was the next witness.

‘“''iand wb,,kere are tinged 
with grey, he is always scrupulously dressed 
and wore • terra cotta glctve all the time be 
wae in court. He looks to be what he is—« 
busy, worried man. He never has a minute
^‘rtÆhi-m.a æ°w;.hno

îiaVlladkanl“mîn“® fuBd of energy, f” he 
has been burning his oaudle at both end. for 
years, and st. J he is keen and active When 
walking about town he crosses the street on 
the diagonal and marches at a pace that ", 
energetic He i, the smallest of tiie men who 
composed the Syndicate. You generally «2 
him, a little man in the middle, amf the 
two big men by bit sida He told hi! 
evidence much ae did his predecessor The 
Government lied befooght him and Ins friends 
to take the road off their hands.
Standing was that the rood shook 
ovsr to them in first class at*i 
that they bad got an inferior wSl 

The arbitration adjourned after 
George. They will hear further 
Ottawa and British Columbia —

Sir George, as millionaire in chief, shook 
OMrtromm'*11 ** "b1*™60" “ he left the

A Hew City Ha» Ie be -Arrears la
__ - -——--------— Pee»—lawyers
Threesea a Sett u> Collect Cesla—Chaux-SSSJÜÏ» «^tapjSfteS!

RfiSïi.-ïïSeiiË5Sand
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or fifth day. hut only to be auooeedM b/îxw
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sstesnecÆ SSUJW.JgîÆKÏÏîïtSIKBSl^asvsriSsXsssa

S^sutiFSrtes
:

among the
Such wae the
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DISEASES.-
)?d’®°£,flnidJs> suffering from scrofn- 
>f the dbeaeed condition |o tub® parts

; 4*#v u JO ' wilfjl ^3v
lor R

i th**

iKSsŒSS'7 ad-
to

‘0km

üHÉfe
several yearn), the patient vrllfoeeaatonaHy, 

ee, experience a crackling noise in one or 
g becomes dull, but returns suddenly, ao 
lapping sound, until, finally, hearing does 
ins permanently injured. In other 
> gradually that a considerable dees 
lefore the person is r 
n ie often accompanied wnn non 
able deecriptlomincreaeing the distress of 
™of the ear beoomes ulcerated and par- 
ive discharge is kept up by the in»»-^ti

itomach» or an “all gone” or “ taint feetiM.”

s.
bctweén (i

1 i
i

Of

in

la- x
_ CRJ BUU1 «wall Talk.

Tbs Don Arbitrators held » short session
w*ir"inSrWh*n ”id""“ ta support 

Wordley cl”ila "as heard. 
rT******** eouth tide
” Ge"*fd-str«et. east of the Don. with e 
froptage of 884 feet He values it at «40 a

SS^ÜSIUW: Tjss-4
^ °2 ta»d being «* per toot *'*'* 
nf. Committee of the City and
County Councils to discuss the coat of ^be

0t?i,mi,‘al iB,tice was to hale

RttiifteLrrrWhat a laugh York will have at Toron". «1 
mneto. °CIt W“k when the County Council

rf&scsirA’ssias ns XSr.r.j- -3 ss

r stated ffhd Which it is not necessary 
s: yet thousands of cases annually ter- 
er having manifested ono-half of the

M‘45°n™ is:
poorly ventilated apartments. These ai-e 

tol causes of those feeble, derat 
system to which catarrh so freo 

1^.1™“«dl“te or exciting cause U generallyo on from b^to 4oi2,'"lyStto^^S

3SS sr.SU,
9 malady.

‘be>-*6-7d«i4rtà
!?

or 1m- 
y owes

tem a ^eaknesa, impurity, or derangement 
of any kmd,which permitted the disease to 
fasten itself upon them. They may not feel 
any great weakness, may not have any pim- 
•us.'swellings, or ulcers, upon their wnole 
ng Ebout them that would, except to the 
ical ana expeiienced physician, indicate Aim 
fined or deranged witn bad humors; and yet 
genorally does, exist. As an ulcer upon the 
or an eruption upon the skin, may be the 

a fault in the systerp, so, frequently chronic 
jto by which a bad condition of the system 
auner that is perceptible to the sufferer him- 
fessional observer. TJie rtneiy-ekilled phy- 
praetice makes bis perceptive facultietTper- 

would detect the constitutional fault, as en 
itects a line! y-executed and dangerous baals- 
taced eye would pronounce genuine.

Guaranteed Cure.
cause of catarrh is, in the majority of 

in attempting to cure the disease our 
is odious disease, and we treat success- 
the more do we realize the importance 
)h and persistent internal use of blood-
id, ft^nll readily bo seen why this medicine 

o cure them. \
1 Discover)- is the natural “ helpmateM oT^ 
nedy.. It not only cJeanees, purities, regu- 
system to a healthy standard, and conquers 
lung complications, when any such exist, 
facts upon the lining membrane1 of the mi*Rl 
ally in restoring the diseased, thickened, or 
> a healthy condition, and thus eradicates

l
I

ii
Balmy Jase Weather. ’ ^

The bright skies and the clear bracing air 
yesterday contributed in no small degree to 
enhance the interest whiob always attaches to

awÿtdtt-AîSSa aragfe yw^aaga
Aaelber Public School OpeaeA I 

One more has been added to the number of 
pobUo schools in Toronto by'the oBenin» 
yesterday of the new building on GUdi^ne- 
avenoe. Itsooethasbm«l«lWe,<4th«3oa.

:Ttyrk11 There AtOelghtraimt 
î“d ‘’T® Kindergarten ctomea There were 
621 children in attendance yesterday, the full
Bifchtn^ arftiBte

êsg^aafeéfeigfaa

Sfc'Ssastfflfjsafs
SSaF'WWSre

81 DDK \ DKATU.
». IL » f Hast KlU.. . Tie*

tint ef Heart intense.
tor pT'fuf"1* ,L7T- M Nairn. M.P.P. 
for East Elgin, died suddenly at hU borne 
«ere at 7 o’clock this morning from heart «.
disease. He wee in his usuel health vaster 0ârr*e. Hewington, wife of a well-
d«y and hie death waa whoUy unexLitod '" P*”0»)™, committed wicide

„m— ,rz“ teÏKÏT"*"-"^--
Ssïïïfisfts*.iia!*£ist wtttenâa aftT-JSiïs 
tete,ï«'t*SiÆ-S&“‘‘ ““ s“ °*®
positions of honor in tlie county. He wa! i TheSt. Paul khittïrig work» were burned 
of °railm»dy ,.d*”tîH*a with the promotion T'V*vr *:r- *]17,00U, insurance «77,000.
It Th^fi.»ïdteJe,t-..hine ".director *£“5** »"d [-» a™ ,n
o« the Canada Southern and other U“,( ot Gut Face, the murderer ot Joe 
companies. First returned to the Levi* Bonville. merer 01 Joe
Utue Assembly in l871, he was defeated in
lS3V.bl^|Ca.Tled ih* n!i,na ***'" »t ‘he last 
«eosral election. In politic, he was a Liberal]

»
■ d

'«SftHEasfear Mvod,r
ro is effected iu this manner it U ÿtrinavtnt. 
ied, regplnted, anJ strengthened, as to bo 

- and other Kfc-JK1 fjgr.
•"i*"*;* ttorester Ie «. abreed.

Mr. R. W. Phippe is shortly going to 
EogUnd to investigate forestry matter, there

tittMSSSSKttatrvaluable and interesting chapters for Jiis next 
forestry reporU He will begone JK?i£

•■«** City Pire In.araeee Cemna.T
Established 18TL The only stock fife inxnr- 

!°,C®”m.'|aa7‘bat divide, the profit, with it.

Canada §SS?r A^ïLsi^^n^^  ̂
84 Churoh-strgfit, Toronto. Telephone 801. *84

lied, regulated, anJ strengthened 
net the encroachments of catarrh _ 
jf the Golden Medical Dii'*over)r up>
1, and the alterative changes tissue and 
newhat slo',,-. They arc not, bojycver, 1res 
lasting ; and this constitutes its 

11 the secret ions are aroused to carry the 
ie system, the nutrition is promoted, end the 
rmuually improving in flesh; his strength is 
ailments dwindle away, snd by and by, lie 
-has been entirely renovated and repaired, 
man—a perfect being.
aolden Medical Discovery and Dr. Sage’s 
old by druggists the world over. Price of 
x bottles for $6-00. Pi-icc of Dr. Sage’s 
nts; half-dozen bottles £2.50. 
t Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable hints 
md other matters of importance, will bo 
ny addressv,pn receipt of a 3-oent postage 
d dress.
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any «tlier ■•■•IketiiMd by

Mr WTh71?* **»*'* Trw«r.

^fînfiS^tbSgSJ'ÏÏ M «âTtoi.Wl,era«** 
ItorruT.1 eS^T“îi

^sSSasSSs*^*' v
siw fi; S «" 

*^S*ÏS!S2ÏZS2kl'Z£°w'f-teoneee of «toi UuUUUto! Ttoïr^ U,e.rot‘ 
example of how burinw should ïil"!! «* *“

sbig sale of light ootersdfeîthSS1 °a Tonïln's 
ÏSrth. W* mOUa- °- H. Ton'kto. fi!

ler-
turnrd

of
usury Medical Association,
ids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute,

No. C63 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

aring Sir 
Jence in

t, . ^Cere fer Cbùim*.
If no* a sure cure for catarrh, a very useful

ÏSTCïi’i-;
SrrjKÆtsSîte

•URELY YEGETABEE
>r. Pierce’s Pellets operate without disturb- 
iet. or occupation. Put uo in glass vials. 
Always fresh and reliable. As a gentle 
e, or active purgative, these little I*elletot 
satisfaction.

^ÏSSMTJJTI’S.-Sï’ïr.—•
PiijkM,i Hat MiaiT " H. «f 1*. Neetlap,

You may thiol we an rather persistent mIY fjY* of,the K-^t* of Pythias

aissKca.'aaass caaejgjaaaua
such advice pays. Another thing, we are not .J1* W cigar u “par excelle.*.- 
talking np any worthless stock or making anv ,fc® *“*“ 8 c'“‘ e'xav U Ike werl< le ce 
nnauthorized statements. What we a« “f______________________ ____

^jgSnstaisissts ÆS'■■j-t:---- J.
m-UlnghK '.™: 15 *m -1*- iB 1—>'■ 1’-k 1»

than any of their neighbors. Thev are onen *____________________ __
uutUU o'clock to-night. ** -Th. s^t.r who doro not nro th. Climax

Pipe cleaner does not know what solid com- 
?rUa K*1*11 by tobacconists, wholesale by 
J^Wilsua, patentee. 111 Church-s

1-

. iADACHE, Wlepipeg Heie*. V
Winnipeg, JuneL —TheNorthwest, Ontario 

•ad Manitoba Lumber 'Association have 
agreed to continue the prevent price list with 
e tjjffht adradee "ome dimensions
. The May custom, return, show a falling off From Police Kloiie^T

Th2?GiIroy wi!n?th!’Co^vlurac^di: jMne, Bu«(ri“a' '«'«-“«-l from the Central
Bat# for.Ohufcre muii>eg. Pnsqn Monday last, after having served a a Gun far i*. wu

A i»‘«r German i>apf r is to be starlit here ‘•n**,,y twin for eteahug canaries, was ar- Vf. v „ » Wl,se*e
The first sod on the line of ttie Medicine "««d yesterday by Detectives McGrath and collect ?*l er‘on “Mr. Cooper, do you re 

F"6 R“dw*3'’ >" wlll=h Toronto capitalisU are Dev'«. charged with burglarizing the to,". “ , ,In"pBC‘or Robert Wilson getting a «50
fate res ted, was turned to-day, man s office in the brickyards of that iustitn- tacechloading gun from Mr. Godson f’

Mallur ••• Uonrd a British Vessel pv • . _ .y0'’ « *lave * recollection of it.”
81ATTLE, W. T„ June L—The crow it the <ti velia “ , roleto^njltrt” S^!!„ T"! = “I wuuld ld“ You, Honor

British ship Silverdale mutinied when tivo n'xht in the patrol wagon, having been fiirÜt "r"»!» "" 166,11 °« *®® ,n 1879, and also 
day. out from Port Discovery. She w« l„m ™ York-nreeL ^ * ‘ fi»«*t-! °”» °< 853 in 18* given Mr. Wilron.”
bar laden for Melbourne, Australia. Th-y I „ 'jrme* McDonald, who described himself as i Mr I ‘l1 i"‘Poking up
anchored the vessel in a dangerous ikwIm,,» , Ksnras fanner, was arrested oil the Es- : smo nr.tTîîi ,kCC°ant- } **f ,u K«v- 20, 18T8. 
where she reaiuined tor Iwu days, but on Wed- ' •’ *n*d“ **“ n,K*'‘ foe being drunk. At Head- ' Godson. Snt^*"* *”?!“ *uWilson to 
uesdsy got into Tsttoosh and tie ", , ”1 ! ^“ae-e™ » -«'olver was fmind on bis perZ. I ., nT?l. Sataequeutly half 850.1» paid, and
l-ahhed tor help. She he, Uen ÜZ" n,t ll^Tot,-PoveWv ^
tort Angeles. It is supposed the vrasel „ The Ant,-Poverty H..CW, met last evening ' «‘owt'er’ *«« commission allowed Mr. Wd!?n

”* Association Hall s»d w«e addressed hr ‘“L^taeeeunng.tone.”
8lmcee Foies a lion ns. , Rev; Mr. V liWyckend A. F. Jmy. 7 , J11*"'“^'Ke exoinmed the account and found

^-“siShÿSti ^y^saawrÿsBï *^3sZ?*s?gy«£S^

reason wasÉÜW heDizzlncn, Conslipa- 
Blliou* Attacks, and

bowels. eS-KSi. Lraj'îs
asassr».ïS®r^!
r^ Th1*^’ Wit,h PrRaid6n‘ Spooner in 
m, Jh!ra These gentlemen were elected life 
members. H. S. Pell, W. Cooke Dr 4 p 
May. R Dronis and Dr. Pollard Tnhn

S'Xr.^' Syst^Baalready amounted to a good figure. 7’ ^

he stomach and 
and permanently 

erce’e Pellet».
«■medial power over ao ^ M&,
8easee. It may truthfully 
tion upon the system is 
or tissue escaping their sanative influence, 
druggists.
JES DISPE38ABY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, 

BUFF A.ZL.O Kl. Y.

cured 
In ex-

Prof es tant Orphans' Beet.
The annual meeting of she Protestant Or

phans’ Home will be held Tuesday next as the 
Home on Dovercourt-road. The Mayor will 
preside. The public are invited.

The World is the youtuj man’s paper, lue old 
man’tyaper. ‘I'wtnty-Jive cents a month.

Rev. Dr. James y

WH w
~ ,P»e *M Hana

lVfatkm‘ S* Ontario: Mode 
***** mostly nerthwust ;
<ac weather, no* much cASMgr

tre^ To-
Clark of Boetee

A Paper Cellar 1er «Its.

SSiSSH'HS
needed a clean collar. He found a man who 
had one to spare and began* negotiation* Knf

gsssMMaaifflsjSSSSÿS^S'ftissaaaîgSSSof a clean shirt would harebeen about S2t

*3F»rSSsr.îMLiT&5% -,

^ i i

aitiSKîaî* *e«^s^
Ceaatoe-MeUllaa v. ur.i

• s ?"'r*“d McLellan were exam-

!s;assB.i5K
have the late award set aside. °y “em 60

Three ehelce a «Tels i “Breesle Lish.. » hr la»«. Hawley Smart/^eig bK?,*,. 
■eria-niy H.vlrt Christie SlVrrav -TTii 
■elr nr Llaae." by Robert tt.7h.naV Jit! 
adlaa eoprrlahl edlttoae, price Ba 
all bMtluellers.

anchored tlie vessel
~1ke

I has- 
•achatFOli INFANTS FOOD •
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Watch Malasprl.ES.

Beetoa, the wntoh specialist, opposite post- 
office keeps a full Upe of mainsprings for
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TÜfiDHTO BlimïDÎMO.
fiffjkBBE3^gR5ta8fleiKl8l^>= ’’STf— WHI Tin ***?:£*»?»•

«<wr«it.4 dr à johs' tmn- ni ri y r.

*** *#,“,r »'•“ “ Vhelr ■„„„ ..ri H„. 
PH.I MM

!■ grand June weather, and with High 
Olmrch creme,naU th, fm.nd.tiun .tone of 
tl| House and Hospital of the Sister» qf S 
f?!" *e Divine "« Jvstauisy afternoon 
Mid on Major-street in the presence of s Urge 
concourse of spectators, the majority of whom 
war* ladies.

TV World has alread? described the phil
anthropic work of the Sisterhood for the lent 

H*r* 1,1 ^e*r Circumscribed premises, 
^udid-aveqms and the steps which Jed to the 

erection of the

SMkcand also «eqoud ta hi»-** »e oHped on thf-gromA «Lt L did hot care tojs’l t 
July Stake LNirotearket. XTDogwood roWamakhfooe until I first had a tr.al hi £ffl 
*h' nw?îv thwMamâSakee end at the New* eon» regatta ranee this year, so that I wolitd 
nia<ketp°uil*»jnCSnp finislied first for the kmm.tvhether or iptl had improved in roly- î? EP 
Buckingham Bosppw*» Staki;» *nd tl,e Uig, I conMer Wise the oomiug man iff
Triennial Wnddce Staten. She is engaged aquatics this summer, and want to know how ,®8r „
in all tlie rich S-year-old stakes tbia year. I stand before making a match, with. him. ^ MALIAN LABoltKRS.

wiwiwmm-wmi 'lira mon. • TheTthe Harvard University crew, as at

-** : ■;,» i- 8S-" &SSi*3ss£SpSl 7g^,.L;-2^. 23
- tW*To*orttt*sreei«i> «toy victory foe* «be , . _ ................... fi in tb* Sd^omoreai* i*»r.Uflii«liintan Free,dent Parr called the Trad*tntid ISabot
Bison» yeaterdy; Jgu a game which was top Whia the lalnala Oakt. wastnedat No. 6. and ',yrtpkJ2 CBifncirttf order eb8 o’ekick last Aight. ;
one-sided after the first inning to goesesa CovihafoN, Ky., June L—The weather to , jyy heeaajiwigfKl fru<n J<P.5 té 1 ‘I'rittir Pnrlmitumtary Cbmimttee’s report
■meh intenet. The fielding, frrtfoblwly day wae cloudy fod 'cool and the track duly Sgy« * W,“V"^ " the iamiforetlo,, qrawtfoi. 'ealhe uhttar review, fin* v.l

that of Ifie home team, was foose, hone of the j ISf- A. . ■« ■; I*. *1 "At It teaStetenplamerl that whilst lait yeer SU.Ofit
!?"* .‘g**?*-* ■ atkHfif MnjyyJa^%.a A game of checVer. was played last night at *ent «pent io «Ming imnrigranU, not a cent

’sasKrs«B^a^«.î3|gSSS5I SBŒssskwss■gs&gaÆgaS ^wSfStSsir ssss«»s EEidiEHHsS aggwawrras 
5Sd*S&?: ïtftfîsï «sfflfâÊ.-Jhaor-*-. .<#fe-i»«âiKa»^c
bagger and a couple of twee. Burke opened BAOri-LiUoeta Cake for 8-yeafsolt chitted uring* raoe at Ottawa entlie Queen’s ff^eahtaii thïmt,i takerixæe^to înform the lh»,lk,d -lb* gentlemen with mfich eameetness

• ï* •"sX.aztr.'r ™*a sssS“8r^~u-“5' SSb%irs3Sass -EÿÊ6^' ^ «52
™ ««lilesta «I Deeker in an. . wlBySST* TÏT***? K™ ^ A^int SOTbera" md N«ît.»Sri Pjjw^jfes? fBU1*—iS SM tS'rttï*1* ** lli® ‘

attempt to eteal eecond. Th. B,»n. uHied Mo., June i.-th, weather td- ^üway»tBrwtf-2d' «Wowestern 6, antijrunt double track, and commended - ZU5Z?1 -------—■ —
*. unenraW-rnn in their heJf of the fint after ^ ™'«ï. dwgrreeaWe. and the track The St. Metthiae Cricket Cinb wiU play Thh^hliVttee'ro^iTed
Which they were blanked until the ninth. ***** « 'Ü';ir -,ih - • their fiwt match tffls WÿAÉ/.^jh afternoon artâ Ltonèl Ybrké aré «till the BritishS^sr'etEsrsij mpssBsau.^
8ESÊS&SÉ&të'*t& 4»asawa«rwj» «SfrSSiïsswea

for Gould & Knowles, a.Brniitlord bicycle 
fiml.and sres on his route when he wae attack
ed with inflammation of the bowels, to Which 
he succumbed. Mr. Knowles' was a member 
of the Wànderm’ "Bieyclw Ok*, and hie 
brother: wheelmen will aUeod hu funeral 
Monday afternoon.from hie late resideuoe on 
Czar street.

' iillcnicsTr.it. j 4 ru,uar
•a/'s AMaeb and S»- ** ™$

%>P...... .
'Vb-This bulletin was ! r A 

issued at U.30 to-night : The situation re- i 
t mains aliotit the same. Tfirinigh the day 
I 2*^ SbeoitWr-imnd » has been lucid.
ThNe lnuK been no retieival of VRst- r-

i\ IWl V< L H. H. War- 
liortrait 

herewith, is'
S » direct descendant
m- of~faitirtus"Revo!u-
■ t o nary stock. His
J fsmil)' originated in
é ' Kent, Essex and 
ç\ Leicester,‘England,

-r.. Bishop of [Bo- 
'J£r> ulu'eter. EngUnd,iii 

*T, Z the epventfenth
century, ppi. jJutb Warner of fieyolutionary 
war fame, was first cousin ipf Mr. Wamer’a 
grahdlFather, who was Captmn Seth Warner, a 
valiant man in the war cf 1812, No leae than 
eight prominent physician» ha'
Warner family since 16^0. Th
H. H. Warner is a descendant settled jn
ancient Wood bn ry, Oonn,

H. H. Warner wag born in Van Buren, On
ondaga Co., N.T., Jau.(J9. 1842. Be was 
educated at Dr. Wright’s 
Elbridge. N. Y. When a yonng man he fol
lowed Horace Greeley’s advice, went west and 
struck out for bitoseif, after having learned 
the trade of a tinsmith at Memphis, Ooonda- 
*» Cq,, N,V. . After spending five years in 
Michigan, in 1870 he returned to New York 
State and settled lit Rochester, having that 
year secured the general agency of the Mos
ier, Bahmann k Ob. fire and burglar proof 
•afe, of Ciudiunati, O. for tan yean.bg was 
the moat successful .safe dealer ha the United 
States and amaseed a fortune,

In 1879, being prostrated with a severe die- 
ease, far winch' the doctors gave no firme of

stesfe
that he would spread its merits befoye tae tn* 
world, tin»other» suffering ,n n like manner 
lnfght likewise fat cured. The butines» grew 
upon hit bends so rapidly that be was obliged 
to surrender all eaher enterprise» and give ble 
attention to, Wamer’a Safe Remédias. Thie 
busmens is reputed to. he the largest proprie
tary medicine business in 'tae world. Besides 
the RoehesterWarehoUse'and labdrittpry, which 
is the oompietesgstroetare of the kind In the 
country, there ere eight other branch bouses 
and laboratories, vis! Toropto, One.; Ixintlon,
Eng.4 Frankfurt, AM,, Germany; Prague,
Austria; Rangoon. Burnish; Bombay, India;
Sydney, N.&W.'v M«Iboom^ Australia.

In 1879 Mr. Warner guv* Dr.-Swift; the 
famous oearit-finder. assurance that if he 
would get a suitable telescope he would erect 
a building -proper for an observatory. The 
building was completed’ lit 1881. -'ft is oL 
Iioekpaet while sandstone,-roogh bidder, end'

-ie finished throughout With' the rarest net! ve 
hardwoods. It ie furnished with all tpe ep- 
plianeee <4 a first-class observatory, and is.the 
finest private aelronomioal observatOry in this
wor,t-

18T9 Mr. Warner has almost continually 
offered antronomicM prime, having made 
award* to the entent of about 14660. It isghe 
only obaervatpry in thg work) that ie open to 
the public. In 1882 Mr. Warner, in recogni
tion of hie distroguiahefi patronage of astro
nomical ecteuce, wag elected a member of the 
American Association for the Advancement of 
Science, at the Montreal Session.

In 1885 H.’ H. Warner A Oe. pot open «be 
market Wamer’a Safe Yssat, which in two 
years bag attained an extraordinary popularity 
and sale. In 1887 H. H. Warner A. Ca nut 
n|»n the market what they call Warner’»
Log Cabin Remedies, designed to reach the 
diseases for which Warner’s Safe Remedies 
are not specifics.

The Safe Remedies buildhig Is located op 
Nortli St Paul-street, and Iim a ea;>acitj of 0 
lour and a quartor . acres of flooring, every 
equate inch of which is used in the 
tfon of hie srorld-Wide business. I 
eapeelty of the building is not 
aooommodato the .growing burinés*,1 add' an 
annex building will barrrtoted in 1888. The 
present bedding is fire-proof and oonetrueted 
of Philadelphia pressed brink and iron.

Mr. Werner is personally a very popular 
man, full of energy and good works. ■ Me is 
very fond of out-door exeroies. aod spend* his 
summer vacs Hope uo the ohamof great laisse.

, having one of, tb» completest and moat com
fortable steam yachts tUt fioaU on inland 
waters. He wee one of the first Am*ncam to 
comoiehend the beauties and attractive**» 
of the Thousand Island* as a summer rwiort, 
and he is now emoting, upon Warner's Island,:

-near Alexandria Bag, tip finest «tone oottmre 
that will anywhere ba foW in thpt beautiial 
region. T " * /

Mr; Warner it about fix feet one Inch high/ 
weighs 260 pounds, hi of: tight complAtfoii,

me?’ Ph>te’ bunch, PaperSaS^lï^îiti aad Flower Baskets, etc.
most thorough-going oititeus and. publio-spirit-
ed hue new men of Rochester. o. • ■ i<r 

When the Rochester Oh umber of Commerce
*“ Wwl In w, H. b; WartiSî; «1-
thonghstil) a. young mam w* unanimously 
Sleeted President of tile Chamber, a -oompli- 
ment that his blends were eager to nay hue, 
and that the city and all wlm know him oow-
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.SwJts rope's Autheelly lu l-elliirol 
Mailers Reopen In* ef the liwyerlt 
rarllnmenl. "

LoàM»,19a

■? Ihe
loi

reonvery fr 
i'Evmiitem«
I excftrtneitt 

promotion ha» liad no bad' eff.ct. He liai 
slept quietly through a great ileal of the day,

i.viiernl or Ihr- irinr. ' 4 ' ,
WainWitàTON", Jane 1';—At S' o'clock this af. j 

ternoon Senators Hawley and Andeisou drovy 
up. to Gen. g.heridan's nwidepce with.the com- 

‘ “ ‘ , 6«d iqet signed

SS'SE,,sr:
Hw

these
tie 1.—On the occasion1 

celebration of the Queeu’s Birthday 
honors will be conferred: x
.*» Wilke. Callrt, Govgptor of the Bmk 

of Ehglnnd, Baronetcy.
R J* Jenkinson, formerly awistaul 

the Secretary for Ireland, K.C. B.
James Monro, Assistant Commissioner of 

Polioe, O.B.; Mr. Caulfield of the Irish office, 
O.B.

-tmayt con

, _ new Home and Hue vital.
BnefiT Etat^, this will be a red brick bui!d- 
u»g with stone basement.I ... -- It will 1m- M figt

»F»ttSiS5&t=S
ooiii, diHiw-iHury, room for destitute women, 

misMou-rooiu, ohajiela offices, etc The tot d 
«j»t,e*clusiva of furnishing, will he *25,000. 
J he chief contractors are John Stroud, brick
SCîs

Tli* proceedin'* yesterday commenced with

WSKSS^-Sïsrra
* J"? "fpliced; m front was

carried a lofty burnish, d brans croe; and Hi*tirA-tiVi ÏSJ63-
whom wae earned the crosier or Wallop’s staff. 
1” pnmessional hymn, to the tune Aurelia, 
wae The Church’. Opr Foundation.” Then 
asms chanting aad .pedal prayers. 
n-.ie^ i “,’olLr,<>‘f«. rector ol Ohriet Cliurch 
Catliedral, Hai—t«—• read a quaint and some- 
wttat nnjque U 10u parchment, wbiuh 
b»d beedspUci ibishope, clergy, si.tere,
. - ------------------n -—..littse end medical staff.
It wss surmonntad with a large cress, end was 
as folio»»:
. 2» îî»»»» of the Father, of the Son, and

gracious Majesty, Sovereign lady. Queen
7lît0î \b'ô"' ‘n* ,ourth year of the founda- 
ti<* of the Sistarhood of i John the Divine, 

S1!* V’v Nffht Reverend Arthur Snrnat-

thie oorner-.tone of the House awl Hospital 
dedicated in the name of & John the Divine, 
was laid m the hape th^t upon this .tone may 
be-erected the Sisters’Houm and Hospital 
fog Woniep, which shell be for the honor and 
gl*y of God, and by the blessing and gnid- 
«ee of the Holy Spirit .hall be the abode of 
true religion and am instrument powerful andawiiS&isrssh;
Aien.
^IHti

ve ^dorned the 
e lias of which

/
diaries Halle, Dr. Stbintor find President 

Brune of the ‘Institute ‘df Civil ' Engineers. 
Knights of the Bath of the Civil Division.

Chief Justice Galt of Ontario and’President 
Wdaonof the Toronto University, Knighla,

, ’ Abolher Election at Band. ,
I48VDOK, if une L—^ÀrJiemeul je ngaia ta 

wrion efter its Whitsuntide holiday, but 
nothing exciting ie expected before next week. 
Mr. Gladytone remain» at Hiitririden until 
Mopdnjr, ’Moat members of the Hobae pf 
Common» fire btok in Lun^op. but, racing and 
•ooul attractions, not political business, are 
wepoeritia lot their, presence. No Cabinet 
meeting will be held before Saturday, 
■when the ministers sriU ■ have to majjte 
op tKéir minds what" to do about 
the nceWinfr clauaee in the Local 
Govenimmu BiU. They cannot abandon 
4h*ob and they canne* afford many Bobth- 
amptona Another election is near. Mr. 
OunpbelPe fOralgie) death make» a vacancy in 

Ayrehise burghe, where, at the last elee- 
ÎSÜ’ *h»*<1h|“»]-IIfi1®»»*maJority tree nearly 
1200. The Gledetoniane think it not fmiioi-

SifM&SE&S£t'.e&

!
►

cue academy at

*8XABBBD TO BKATJJ.

®ed8ne*rroWN. P.E.4; Jude L--A stab- 
bhig affray occurred here this afternoon. In 
wWfill ah TtHian named Jacques was killed by 
hie cdtndkt -The two mdn got into a quarrel 
jirtte liefiee whete tfiey lite and ode draw 'a 

ity 9». Mr, Hordj knife and .tabbed the other in the right 
breaet, tbs'.weapon-pelletraflng the lung.

H.e5?w‘S ’SsS'îiïiSiîS’ffSs"

and reminded tlie mating that the pfesenee The trau-Casptaa kallway.
of Julians on the WelUnd On*) y^rs ago Si. Pït*mbobo, June L-$he Gasette eays

SSa-ISSjiS»-êsS5ïïmsss:îS3 

..... *.«*«. -jsoftieffimvmt sSBCiSîœs.'ssrj: 
, STiHEFsterSKiU; S’Rtti-'ussrsss, i

^ Ifithr tbdeèpsndr'tif citizens who arp daily allowed tc> contrat at aU, denqunceiLth? -To-day is name day of Grand Duke Alexis,
cuetomers of the rtewetxyys fc large pfoi>Crtion City Council for allowing Market Lessee and i» hîs honor a new ironclad frigate was

SSWffi tt.-ySffSs»a SsçfeifcWuS; ïs ssii 
tarttaesiuttawe^i^L B&Ste355@,1!SW SÿSÿBlU.'Sÿte’^»'

__ ___________ _______ aminal 'meeting of which Was held dn the Mr. Turner, late tax collector for St. An- newttàritnhê daiAl;'‘Âèd liHâlmer. r»
trom Barrie yesterday in çbarge of Î* jones^ prawii^n Frederiek-etreta yeetajdOy. - Dr. drewVWardj and >a« ' generally in a beUig- ISBBgPWESBlL

' trSkyâtySJv "Ihènm’^SSt Çwoiw! W. hToKiot, .Alik H**io-«îd *t£*^ mérita and démérita of the ^
qnù-ter in 24},7the half m *94, aSd the three- Aid. Piper took part in the meeting, praeeut Zoo were discussed. In the end an throughout the oduntry dtirihg the last seven
quarters In i, 10J at whioh wqre .number of ladies. amendment was carried declaring ft to b* day* number for' the United States 18» find
iSttsoEtssL-ssse «S&lçy-SeSs5 5#*® viSS^S^ÊSf
srÆSd'fc’Æj.Tiîæat »; :^s.s.iSKS:an-5s &p^Süs,%i, as? is sga^isaafssSTî
«roronowoM nyera wtil, without doubt, oome ,,d encouraged in the attempt to pay their ehtuse rotating to' the teal contract wa* re- of 125 in theüniW States^nd «taCtuLlm

" uwn way and enter on it oareur of bqnewunde- ferred back *
Ht» fflesbWii team for ffaglaad. pendence. .During the past year jtbere bare 

Ortawa. June L-Th. Wimbledon team ter ?»en «2 depositor, hi the bank, of turns vary-
tef1lSï±ÿîfSf5M ^ 0,e A »-r t The-alteration A the Aitiltration Act #**

June 2L The places have all bmn filled, and all 4» *317. The depositor» are eneour- referred to a committee consisting of Messrs,
the team will be constituted aa ioUows, with aged by a quarterly addition of 5 per Rose, Griffin, Whalen, Bayley and MoCor-
Lieut. Vaughan uf , the 6th Royal Scots cent on their deposits. Tlie payment of the mick. > , .
“ ,ry.tine„™*l1 : ^Commandant, Lb-Col. boys for their own board and lodging, includ- Tlie Cigarmakers* Ünion delegates reported
C McDonald, 66th' Batt Adjtj Capt Joshua iug an extra charge for the week-day dinners they had struck for higher wages and gave

•Wright, 48rd Batt; Lt B. A. Shiith,' St John specially provided for those in regular employ- the names of the fir*» who have not yet com-
Bifia Oa| Uargt & Chase; Halifax, Gar. Art; ment, and for th* lockers iq which their spare plied With the men's demands. The Baker*'
Lt H. G. Gleamberliu, 43rd Batt; Staff- clothing it secured, ba* atpauuted during the delegate reported that the union men had
Sers* W. Aahall, 2nd Q.O.& Rifles; Lt past year to *1055.80. The past year hs* been been locked out from the shoos of Mr. Rad-
C. K. Fiske, «3rd Batt; Lt. J, Dover, 78th one of exceptional outlay,.'chiefly in the im- cliffe. Parliament-street Resolutions of sym-
Ba*t; Private W. S. Dudcaa, 2nd Q.O.R. portant matter oi draining. Other alterations palhy,a*d sopppr* were pasted to the uigar-
:gfie*5 Private V. Mitchell, 13th and iroprovemente on a somewhat extensive menses aad-the bakara . ... -t, .-i-'t ■ i
Batt; Lieut W.. Mitchell, ,32nd Batt; scale are now prouoeed, involving an expend!- .v,.—.......... ........... '<*
Lwut B. H. Gray, G.G.F.G.; Staff Sèrgt tare of probably Jess than *4000. The money • The JCIulaSer re* the HerMhVee*. '*
4 w;i-„„ OT-1 O—* • U—sir -OL.— received from the hoys' own dsily payments “ ffWtor VFWf*.'I noticed lately ib ÿour pep«r

towarde theexpeasesof theEew.efui.^aooimt. .letter advocating Mr. Davin’. fitness «.
managers ar. gratetalfy ^d«Ltath' ^or f»bmet minister. A, one who hù koownhim 

and aldermen of tlie city for their grant of k,n8er< probably, than most of yonr readers, I 
6400. , They have also- to acknowledge the would like to add something to the statement 
grant from the Proviucial Government of *16L of your correspondent
n,ïtLï^e0tiOn 0< ““ offieen ‘wo“tt^dtha The Northwest certainly .taonld be «pre-
P 5!l_----- -------- ;---------- _X_ sented in the OtteWa O&inèt TÊe iijea çf

TBB COTTO* counts*. little New Brunswick tnd Nova Scotis, wnh
their two or three ministers apiece, white': the 

. boundless and /set filling. Northwest, «he clue! 
hope an* main dependenow of tl» greet Cana
da yet to be, ic utterly unrepresented, l| *n 
absurdity which cannot long continue.

Granting—as all must grant—this, we must 
grant yet more.. The Northwest muet icon 
*>•'«. not merely me, but several Ministers ti 
the Cabinet. I would ask your reader to 
■idet what this co
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II WrebaMe Starters at ffewmarkcb
Following are the probable started, and 

weignté for the races at the Newmarket track 
this afternoon : , .* y i 1

'8^F."^"rsr6f,sr,^.*.”fe
Lady Ma?„ .............U7 Curtalima ................. 100
_8xooxd Raox-ri)v*r Hurdles. I mile.

yugltei^iiS
Booniq Duke...... .UO AlbâJoi..,....i..136

TgraoRac*. Hunters’ flat, fimfle. ’

«til â&m**

jgGÏÏÏ- o o C| oj Ii 0 0

0 l f -fl ip try. 
who Iima*yi,ear *

Satisfied raraellile*.
LQjrpog’ Jnn. L—The raeolntione adopted 

by the Irish Catbelio- prelates touching the 
Pope’» edict, appear to satisfy the Nationalist 

■SOU.. The leading Parnelhte paper nips 
them up as * blessing on the Irish people and

raâ5»Jï tttz isthe resohitlons wih g„e more gratification to

^sgias^asrükia
a|»™ *t the passionate protests heard in M-

SMsaftresasE âus 
^TSSii.'TaggtiaaMS

, „j(ld iTk.-”’..,,,,

,10 rooms, all donvenieba», N) feet frontage by 
a good .depth, w«t of yoqge-etreet, and in tlie 
ttaighbgrheod of Bloor-straeL Price to be 
about *6000. Would like to give small house 

iOr vaeesit less SB exchange eras per* payment. 
Ang one with aaeb a houae wilv find a pur
chaser by writing or calling on B. Ri G, 
Browne, 12 King-Street east.

v ’romti...*' lUtfH 1 Totals.
.i... , 1141

n
1

WBBm*
16

0

li

" " literaillHRl iu«d«ll*> Carnes.
OZ.M1

AtLo,
Cossi* *r the Tarf.

JStSSSSSXtg&SSg^^ of the
Maid, Brown Charlie and Little Mike, arrived •i -

EaMaaal Ustss

Ptt1S5fcc^ti

y < à* w»

l it d
R. B. K.

1 S Ai New York.. » 6 3
1*. Xjtoamb-Mmhfp *

«ton 1 6 8

With the

th the usual formalities and customary 
prayers Bishop,Sweatinan weU and truly laid 
the stone. In_ a carity underneath were 
pieced the Bishop 4 Toronto’s sermon on 
"Sisterhoodl," church and school calendars, 
Toronto papeaa and current coins. The 

used in .the laying iff the atone wee the 
gna presented to Rev. John Grier, rector of 
R?eyllle and lather iff the Mother Superior,

Then

I
I

mmwd .i.8 s

delegates strongly protecting'against the ré
ference to Mr. Bùrttfi With these alterations 
the report was adopted.

The-alteration of th.

,-t----- .,1, ! M . . ■ ....------— ■
sril tWafesie# Bis fiellb ,14 > 

Richland Cbntm, Wis., Jfine 1,—Andrew 
GviwediitaR"'. 'yewrtg local desperado, 
captured laatJiight anil confessed to the crimeS^^nb8o'm> ^ -

•' a wSSSSSSSSSm

N*w YdBK, June L—4n unexpected de-
îSlUfflPrtS? fc0*ds3r br the Minnesodlie and 
8fc. Louis toad, no fnnds being avâiiahle tor 
thr payment pf 131,936 mtereat due>oXy.

The Art Rxhlbltion at Naaleh.
Mtoich, June L-Prince Regent Luitpofd 

taday opened the International Art Exhibi
tion. , _______ . r ;

^ !,*VtKKZllC 0VKZPH IIT TOiriV.

Cairi. Clark*» Pwplls «Jive aa Kxrelleat Per- 
, j. •< NriMtal Street Wink

M°t« tnan 2000 people gathered around the 
big opep square in *f Mutuel,-street Rink test 

inight, 'aad tor three hours watched, with 
interest the military movements performed by 
Ospt. Clark’I Guelph Csdpts. Hie scene in
side the square was picturesque and spirit- 
stirring. Highlanders in their kilts, Naval 
Cadet»;with swords end hayeneSe gbebsifing fn 
âhfJlÿ)» Ç*W*Mta of the Braiment Utf by 
little drummer girK end the calietheniq corps 
in nea; attire succeeded each otlVef in going 

■through plain and fake* drill. - Not the least 
conspicuous figure was the warrior Clark,
eewWndeu». in Jwa artillery uniform. Capt. 
Clark la an old hand at the sublime art of war. 
He lias gone through several eampeigna and 
ween racognitwn of .good terviee. He is now 
dpii»wb*t lie can *o make Guelph M martial 
a*if if were a real German oily. He trains 
the pumUst the Collegiate Inetisute, Agricul- 
tural "College and Public Schools in military

.

trowel

itppy * «bSSb ’
St. Lon

WM
> 5S1 ceremony 24 yeara afa

m aA-I-e--— hwtnf ' Mat----- ---a e

Bitter»' devotion and work, took» of the 
tari an nature qt the htstteetfon, gave 

içalan of gnat benefit, received by means 
it the onlykmemtin for dieeaeee of w 

fo and antrtipated gnat add (V____

Mere prayers and singing concluded an 1m- 
pfieeeive ceremonial

: Udics rlritlltataü^Wmwleo Hone, are 

Mlfi with amazement at the low priqee asked 
<w lovely goode thiT Week, still further re-

».k«« 

,oo<* ^ “Mc
tv*i A few Stnween tot* faulty Pair.
»------ --- -Jtwse-me ** ree*-«hria

BIRTHS.
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t ^ t® WfAmwitreet, on May 81,
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«5» fi'T At Athletics... 4 8 t
King* Boyle. Mattimore-Gnnning.

Uniüm^L:A lt® 1 A9 Baltimore.. % T 3 
BectewConk. .1 Kilray.Fulmer.
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Kilray.Fulmer.
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Funeral on Sunday at 13» pern, ta St Mleharfs
.CepHtnnr. . , : . j : , .
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i Into
British Auserleau Beal

Oakville, June L—The annual games of 
the students of th» British American Business

^uaaia6fM,*i4ÎStâffiSfcïBS*'
Kicking footUeU—l 2 McKay.
One hundred yard raoe—1 Hamlin, 2 Ibswar. 
Quarter mile race—1 Hamlin* 2 Snider.
One mite race—1W. Thompson, 2 Hamlin. 
Boys1 race—1 Ai. TbempNon. 2 Slattéiÿ;

atiSSSK1 =
Wym^ing ™* -0S® H"1'», 8

Standing jump—1 Wynne, Î Snide*, 
Running jump—1 Dewar, 2 Snider.
Running hop step and jump, 1 Dewar, 2

Snide» - ■*- •• --1
2 DeWsr. 
Slattery, 2

of

-sàteffcL'sa: zziï
campaign Will offibably he, end the many men

deed, the modistes say that women who have 
heretofore filled their Saratogas for the. sum- 

months at the cost of *660 or *700 are go
ing up to *1000 and *1400 this spring, while 
the *1000 and $1200 customers are in
creasing their expenditure» in - like pro
portion Theifi . «ta Iwrifo. j^ theer a 
very great many^ Women in New York 
who will distribute from *3000 to *8000 
Mfeeng dressmakers, mill, Mrs, Dote and glove- 
makers awl the trinket states before they are 
ready fo,4he summer otHir*-tbe*r are. the?hr.lTA?y
city who can afford to and 
«10,000 urx** he» dlinng the season a

FRESH ARRIVALSWrier» «• be Kept If by the er*y______
fieri leu—Bureau's Trial at fltawtreal.

Montkkal, Junk 1.—The June term of the 
Court of Queen’s bench opened here to-day 
when the trial of Bureau, who was connected 
with Detectives Fahey and Naegeje in the 
Grand Trunk robbery, was commenced.

Judge Armstrong, chairman of the Labor 
Cummiseion, w»a present in court end said he 
would ipsist upou his trod.upon the charge of 
libel preferred against him by -the Hudnn 
Cotton Company. He believed he had done 
his duty in the public interest and would hear 
the brunt of anything done against him in 
consequence, ^

A meeting of the gray goods section of the 
Dominion Cotton Manufacturers’ Association 
was held here to-day to consider the question 
of over-prod ction. It was estimated that be
fore the mills executed tlieir orders for export 
gray goode, instead of being over-abundant 
will be scarce. A unanimous determination 
was expressed to continue the present associa
tion, but in view of present condition oi trade 
a slight concession in prigs was decided on. A 
committee was also appointed to regulate pro
duction. - . . .

E* S.S. KEHRWIEDER, S.& RHYS t 
• LAND, «8. GREECE,

o|
Internetional Aesoeisltion—Buffalo n* To

ronto; Hamilton as London; Rochester at 
Albany; gtmeenaa at Troy. > ' 1

-

Eastern International League—Bellsville At 
Oswego; Kingston at Watertown.

«J

»er

oon-
untry realty is. With not

My'good friends V* Oxnidians, let ne beware 
how we trifle with this country. At present 
w» away, the destiuiei uf the nevWr Egypt— 
tile coining granary=of the world, to be. 
Greedy and foreign and hostile «yea are look
ing avariciously towards it. It is no time to 
choose for our Cabinet a man for his money, 
lor his habit of land speculation, for the possi
bilities of Ins thereby enriching hie friends. 
The great Northwestrequires » Mtawfor who 
will1 be neither cipher ndr sell-séeker, whose 
past life proven that he-tMnks flttlh of filling 
his own pocket, bat much Of benefiting bis 
country, whose past record proves too that 
when the interests of his country SB' jeopa*- 
(iized he haïtiens to their aid—whatever his 
party, whatever hit political leaders po^y at 
that moment desire.

I do not know wher# such amt#,will be 
found*, if pot in the gentlcpaan whose name j 
mentioned. t Mr. Davin has. Jived tong in .the 
North west. He m no land-grabber,, j He is 
no truckling politician. Hm paper, when the 
Government at Ottawa had for years held, 
and still meant to hold, the mile ; belt aa a 
•jieculator»’ reserve, in spite of in Cmiserva- 
tinni took the aide of the, settler against the 
Government, and by great exertion aided 
nmeh in opening the reserve to the farmer. 
Of the dozen or more members whom the 

..Northwest aend,- he is always the foremost 
and moat prominent,, whether in making lead* 
mg vpe/ ohes or endeavoring to nerve the in
terests of his secupn, With all his poetical 
genius, no one {fees more deafly the solid 
bearings-of a proposed act, and it is often to 
he noticed that while bis flowery speeches 
have ai way* a. matter-of-fact aim, the matter- 
of-factApeechti* of. some of his fellow-m*mbere 
seem to have_no aim at all. ; . No one of our 
public men, placed in the Cabinet, would do 
uwre for the Northwest.

Is it not time, in.pgr young and advancing 
country, that the wretched folly of choosing 
our leaders because they are rich, are exper
ienced, or have filled great offices, was aban
doned? Let us have energetic , men. For thie 
reason, though I know little of the men, I am 
glad to see young Tuilier and this Mr. Foster 
appointed. Give young and able men an op
portunity; we are aidlr^ of staggering snd 
boughing shadow®. I hope Mr. Davin w 
given tlie position, and I know it is the inter
est of the whole Northwest that he should.

Toronto, May 3L

Ladles’ aad Cents’ Dressing Case» 
JewfI, Car® and C|gar Case*. ; 

; Ha*. Clothes and Hair <WPk'm :,AC%
mqvemeata and general irymuaatice.

Last night about 250 of his pupils, divided 
into four qoiysi, and a fife and drum ba nd, 
amiuwd and delighted the people at the rink. 
Th" Naval Cadet» were under the commend 
of Capt. Graham, Lieut. W. C. Naieniitli and 
Lieut F. W. Odaett. The Deugiitar. of the 
Ri-gipieot answered the orders of Capt Am7 
Arms, Lieut Maud Anderson, Lieut Géorgie 
Crombir, Lieut Maggie Roes and Lieut 
Rowens Smart Capt. J. Byline», Lieut rD. 
Guthrit.; Lient. _ B. Saunders and Lieut. J. 
tfcusa, guided tile mpTements 'of the 
Highland Cadets. The Caliethenic oorpe 
were, of course, not officered. Their, lad lap 
dub pxeroiee wae* roaUy fine performance, 
About 50 girls did IA :*i«veme#te in club 
ewingiuft «!)• *W*Wriwfoo» .tries-." 
music. The fife aad. drum baod, pnder 
.master Wbeatigy, led the various bodies on the

band played excellent reesig, ,
Tlie .wrfonniance was under the patronage 

of the Que«i>J)wii.Riflee- Th*. hygl'M» and 
sergeants of the QuseiVs Own .managed the 
affair. A l*0|>oi'tioii of the proceeds above 
expenses wUl go to the biuelpb Hospital.

Most ol the Guelph visitors returned home 
last night, :,, ,. , ,

-*h
-.-I-Id ...ABtetaMftit AtetefoS"»

The Saurin Baseball Club ie open fra chal
lenges from any club whose members are not 
over 14 years of Agi ' fc. Gould, Secy.. 123
'NThe°Aretic Baaehnn Club will 

York tide nfteraooé- with the

tfis -s' -‘r | i.iiRunning high jump—1 Hamlin,

.^fiSmpSiL
Putting stone—1 Wynne, 2 Snider.
Tlie champtonabip medal Wae won by R. 

Hamlin of Toronto. i .:

The Blagues. Easily Befeat the Athletics.
NiasAka Falls, June 1.— Tlie fitst hverosse 

match ef the Niagara District Championship 
wae played here to-day between the Athletic 
Juniors of St patiiannas and the Niagaraa of 

-this town. This was the first ma toll ployed yn 
the new grounds ol the Niagara-Falls Athletic 
Associatinn. The Niagaras wqn three straights 
in 65 uiins., 26 mint and 5 mins, reswctiv'ely. 
The fourth gome had been playing 20 mins, 
when the Niagaras, knowing they had the 
whole thing in their own hands, did a good 
deal of tobying around, much to tile amuse
ment of the- targe number of their admirers 
present The Athletics gave up the match 
ten minutes before time was up, knowing they 
bad no ehanee of scoring a goal

do spend *8000 to 
and four 

neaay
I ■■■■■»/goes

when one lean» that wealthy women think 
Bodriog of giving *100 fra » cotton frock when 
made by the best dressniskers, sjnd «250 is 
thought no very extravagant price for a single 
costume. Among these multitudinous 
toilets them are sure to be at least
sms. ef-vslytei
the season, and each aad evwy one -wilt be in 

way embroidered, braided or heeded 
■ gold, silver or steel. And among the 
list of necessary gowns will Jte lea rownt, 
two or three at least: foranrfivn hell dresses,

is.sr.rti ssfeLsa s
tome», e Iwthing suit, a riding habit, or»tty 
notion and foulard morning gowns, two at 
l*aM from the tailor, and Iacheta, wraps, hate 
for every dress, gkvee by the doxen and 
nearly as many shoes, with parasol» in equal 
mutton At i

SirS
from .«.tool he.ltli .liocld he iwnedied" tiroor.'S

SSSS
el'ioulg be promptly couitereetefi wlUi Northrop A

A. -ifess was more than well deserved. On t 
of Janustr lie pave1 fclhe vham bar ôf Co 
a complimentary Jianqnet at Power»’ Ho>el. 
which was tihmr,unced by Senator War'nei 
Miller, a kineman of the President, the 6neat 
IqpkiiiH company df buainew men, the Imbpi- 
eaHwid itioat judieimiHly maisaired banquet 
and most suecesaful affair of the kind that he 
*ver attended.

the 10 th 
mmerctf 11 OMESI & m,

. , 4.V.K-I .*«•'. "» M| .kill UI -■ 1 j-Ve . • • V. - J
play at Little 
local team of 

that plato. The battery for the Arctics will 
be O’Keefe end O’Oonnor. n . • *.

• -.A same -was piqued at Buffalo yesterday 
between the Detroit ami Buffalo,newsboys, 
which resulted in a victory for the home team 
byl7fo.fi.

I01L KULUfSI. WEST
T=

TUB,: “,FVN1 .ID*** AS»- Wifivium 
. WJW4I WUtkUiU.,

Ta m maniy'» Ttrfcet.
NlW York, .Tune L—This afternoon Sheriff 

G rapt and Firf Commissioner Croker sent 
this telegram to Hop. A* G. Thnrmapi The 
Taramat^v Hall organization of New York 
City have instructed tlieir delegates to the 
St. Louis National Convention to present your 
name to tlie convention for the Vine-Presi
dency. We feel assured that your patriotic 
•euse of duty t^the -Democratic party and the 
country will not permit any feeling of reluct
ance to interfere with your acceptance of the 
nomination, and we cordially pledge New 
York to Cleveland and Thurman.

JJncle bant> TarMT.
Washington, Jjune L-rlh the House to-day 

Mr. Baker’s (N. Y.) tariff am end icen t to ex
clude Canadian goods from the free fiat 
wherever the Government of A at doT*ntry im
poses a duty on American goods 'of "similar 
nature was rejected, and the committee con
cluded its consideration df thf first paragraph 
of the tariff bifl—five lines—and the clerk 
read the second paragraph;

“Timber hewn and sawed anti timber used 
for spars and m building wharves.”

. V;
THR PATHOL W A QoS's HIRST BAP. mËm!Ë$$ÊÊÂ

let floor east of the "BbU”, Kirat-elHe. In every 
respect. Art aeJlcaCiee or the seaspu. Privuto 
dfnlWH toolÉ» HWièftt.- Reading and smoking- 
room In connection.

,o
-«fWM* BtaebnHSriheAnle.,,, 

WAtfiWtito, June b'-Tha schedule fop the 
chamPtonehœ hasehal,! games for the County 
of Watgrlop bat been arranged ea follows : 

June 9-r-Benta y. Waterloo, at Waterloo. 
Jun« 22—Galt Stars v. Galt Gierke, at_G.lt. 
July,2—Galt Stars v. Waterloo, at Water

loo (monringk Galt Clerks v. Preston, at 
Waterloo (afternoon).

July 7-Galt Stars *. Beriitr, at Berlin. 
July'M—Preston f. Waterloo, at Preston. 
July 20-aGaJt Clerk* v. Berlin, at Galt 
Aug. 4—Berlin v. Preston, at Berlin. 

wAug. «-Waterloo r. Galt Oleriffi, at

fo the 
Band-

Called •m seve^.l T<rae^-B,w • Trak-
etnet Can* Was smiicred.

The police appear to be delighted with their 
first day’s experience of the patfdl wagon sys
tem- It lightens their tabor* Rot » little, and 
gives them more assurance in the performance 
of their duties, as they are certain el being re
inforced immediately - when in a dangerous 
situation. Up to 11 o’clock last night them 
were five calls.fur the wagon, snd each «info it 
brought btiek prisoners. Inspector Stephen 
is tickled tq death with it and (ode out every

On one occasion in gnawer to • call from 
King and York street*, the run was made 
from the Court-street Station in a minute aiid 
a half. , " i.

The World saw a funny incident on Vork-1 
street last nieht. Tlie patrol wagon had been 
sufficiently long on the go to teach the tough 
eleim: ! that its advent is preceded by the 
tom-» - gong, resembling in sound the in. 
etiumep., usedlou hose reel*. About 8.15 a 
gang of the worst denizens of Yurk-ttreet 
were fighting at Adetaide-street Then the 
sound of the gong broke upon their ears. As 
soon as they appreciated its full significance 
they scattered and ran for dear life under tiff* 
impression that a wily |jolioem«n had taken 
uote of their behavior and .summoned the 
wwon. Great was their disguetafter running 
100 yards or - so, on glancing behind to see à 
lio-e reel come tearing along. !i ;p

Brand Trunk Unllway Earnings.
Return of traffic for week ending May 26 ;

Passenger train earnings.. ..«liwls 
freight train earnings...,. . 216.799

... ..isZw

...» 11.898

Home wa 
with2

f

!
«c

"BuWLIBe 8EBÏB BILLS.'
» Vl|M« i'fc !*Ui 

<OUf Ml il ih.i?5"lffp!T.M

» ait,^ i<r '

" The match between Blenheim and Chatham, 
to have been played , At the former plage yes
terday, waepdatiioned till Tuesday next, by 

'feqnest'of’ihe CJiatham club. .
The Young Athletics tif Madqc defeated the 

Sterling club yesterday at tli» former place, 
the home team securing four games to none ill 
3,p, 37 and 5 minutes respectively.

Whe I» the Champion*
Tendrogon of the Ixiqdon Referee «ays :

Hanlan puts the Can- 
for oliampiensliip honors,

’ SAMtXL MAY'* CO.,
o 1 CATARRH.

Billiard îailslimi&iitttrerüH .A lfcw Heme Treatment for the On re ef Ca*
larrbs ^Viinrrtinl Deefne*» nud liny Fever.
The imcro*eop^ has Proyed that these disc** 

are contaa^ooe, and that ihey are due to u 
presence of Uvlog paraelte* in the lntamal living mem
brane of the upper air pan pages grid eastacliian tubes. 
The eminent ecieMfste. Tyndull. Hnelev and 
Beale endorse this,, and these suuioriUës ren- 
not he (Uiputed, The regular method iff treating 
these dlfieaeee h«s been to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly^ and even daily, thus keeping the delicate 
membrane in a constant state of Irritation, allowing it 
no chance to heal, and as aeatura! consequence of eucti 
trçHtinent'Btot oge pennauent euiv hareyer been re- 
corded. It Is an absolute fact that thene disease can
not ba cure* by any application made ofteqer than 
once in two weeks, for the membrane must get e 
éhfence to Mat Before an application le repeated. It is

since then his remedy has become a household word m 
^erysountry, wUere thc BiigUth. lawnsge jsspokea 
Cures effected by niui «Wen years ago are cur «ill, 
there having been np return of the disease.

So highly are tnë«e remedies valued that ignorant 
imitators hare started up everywhere, pretending V» 
destroy a parasite, of wtilch thqy know nothing, by 
remédies, the restnu of the application -oT which they 
are equally ignuram . Mr. Dixon’s remedy to applied 
only dace in two weeks, end from one to three appli
cations effect a permanent cure in the most aggravated

I
rmm miijm avd mola ughliw.

TMe Jockey Quarrelled with Ik EMflajrer, 
but Fence Is BeftardL

New Yç/ba, June L—Racing people gos
siped yesterday alxiut the relations supposed 
to exist between Jockey James McLaughlin 
*nd hi» employers, rtia Çhryer Broéhm. 
It fa said ffiat after tké race of a week 
ago, whbn Hanover failed to get even a 
place at the finish, Michael Dwyer re
proved the jockey, and that a quarrel followed 
which ended in McLaughlin*» giving Mr. 
Dwyer s nolicé to secure nnot.lier
rider. It wm also said that there had been 
dissAtinfaction on the Dwyers* part for more 
than a year din aqcoqn^ of McLaughlin’s treat
ment of his wife, a woman who bad won the 
respect of the Dwyers and their families, «ir» 4 

After the quarrel, tbq stor^ goe-v^lcLaugh • 
aa'cohvinced by ms friénda that it would 

be most un wine to leave the profitable employ-; 
ment with the Dwyerii, and tlie Dwyers wpre 
persuaded that in h’tfcing McLaughlin go they 
would lose the best jockey jn America. Ami 
«) yesterday morning the .jockey and tlie 
«table owners made up, and McLaughlin witl 
ride for the Dwyer* at JerOme Park add 
throughput the season.

»»
the 89 Adclaide-street West,

I end tlie
Have Jeet imperte*» fine lo

tail Tails In SIMM.
Hie rich old ooetumee ere coming, or have 

come, to,be regarded as ridiculous by the 
islanders, and are only put on To please a 
stranger or by way of a joke. lo another 
generation or two'the ourlons traveler will he 
enable to find them. These that have gold 
and law upon them will be bought up by Jew 
dnilers, who have been for years semiring the

■Sill don their Albanian costumes in Sparta 
•od Megalopolis, if they hive not

rL .Bzmt r,M,tri «tiw
hull louable mao, tlie lip. or Total mag
nate, in a black drees cost and chimney-pot 
hat. p-rbaps with a gray plakl wrapped 
•boat Ins shoulders. And this hidrôiuly-
dressed pemon is locked up to as the glees

LIGNUM VITAEKemp’s victory over 
adian out of eu 
though it does nut quite raise the Australian 
to tlie required level. Teemer, wlm is en
titled to the-distinction, if anyone could claim 
it on Beeeh> retirement, has announeed his 
intention of tackling- Kemp in America, 
if the latter will go" there; otherwise 
in Australia. After these

I
Industrial exhibition Ierise LI»|.

The prize list of the Industrial Exhibition 
to be held in Toronto from September 10 to 22 
is just out and Mangger Hill is busily en
gaged posting copiée all over the Dominion. 
If you want a jpopy drop a line to Mr. Hill. 
Typographically, the book-ie *u|ierior to any
thing of the kind heretofore issued by. the 
association, and tlie premiums are as liberal aa 
ever. The prospects of the suooeea of this' 
year’s show are very promising, and the direc
tors have set atwrt a more than ilsuatly targe 
amount forTprifial attractions.

•too from I he Alrri-l itallway Lompony.
The Street Railway Company has paid to 

Mrs. Robt. Moore, Camden-strset, the sum 
of «100 as compensation for tlie accidenta! 
death of lier child, wig, was' killed by a
spailina-avenuo stijoot sax last. week. This is
a voluntary act on 1.1-e isirt of the company, as 
it was not legally to qLpuo.

And are new prepared to fill orders for

M H

member ^rMe^tncM” ^ ^

Plrst-clMs Billiard Material» at 
Seduced Prices.

two have
eyt we pi®y, a recognized cham-

-, *K- krtPI’-Çlieord and 
Kcmp-Tlanlan races were all very v«l) m their 
Way, but djd1 not leWd dire'ctly to the çiiairipion- 
ehip, despite 'th^ but-tip jdbr betwëfen Beach 
and pal. Aa the situation wtood up to Satur
day, Hanlan" could, rendei claim al-
toiwthev alwuitl if Ire beat him, because 
Teenier in clearly su>xu-ior to the.Torb^ito ex- 
champjôn. Keinli*» defeating Hanlan, merely 
meant à’ccmmti hg for a sdurler w hocoUlti h< »t h< »ld 
îhe vrymiershij» lya owp cuuntry. Without 
wishing to itiiqertalp ^ jreter, Kemp, I cannot 
forget hlit shows' on tire’ Thames, nor the vast 
dîfferepc^ tfiyre'râ betw^bir Hajilan the unde
feated champlbh and'Hanlan Ai* he has been 
Blute Behcli first took dmn down. E. H. lias 
done almost aa well out of ih feata as he used 
while i all-conquering, and this abil
ity to make a~ good . thing by,, los
ing does

iill b«
;

’4Old Sett lbr.lin w CRICKET I thePlaiios In the West End. >
There are many signs of progress in the 

Wpsfc End of the^oriyl Here-atv, stores which 
offer well nigh as great attractions as those 
down town. D is becoming the custom to 
have West End branched. The latest firm to 
adopt thie plan ie that of Ma»oû & Riaoli, the 
weH-known organ and piano manufacturers. 
Their central place of business is 32 King- 
streetf west, their brtsy factory is at 68’King 
west, and now they have ojiened a branch 
twtablialiroHnt at

cases.
Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet describing his new treat-

SSi â pMn«e-,£i* %
route, Canada.—Scieutiflc American.

JOTTINGS A RO VT TO WM.

1W

tiSSS ■

BATSUtULLS,
o .. ,,

GAUNTLETS,
LEGGIJAliDS.

Total..........
Decrease. 1888. «388.66»

The service a* St. John’» Church, Portland. tibse ifiumHlure Wareremne. h-V -,
^Hnyv^utaiture Emporium i,getting 

Jessie Corlett Of Detroit. Mi« Corlett will wvllk1iown throughout the cityjw being one 
sing at t|»rltou-»treet Methodist Ofiurch iu of “1<* mu8t popular stores fo^ fifle go<xis, of 
the evening. the treat quality and at the lowest prices. The

The Sun jTraBoi»ca Mioqtrejs whom Manager ^rm ^ttVe j, Ht removed to their new store, and 
W. G. Urfvfr'fs tiiking on lour through <»ccui>y the whole building, and have without 
CnniidA. will give a prrfortimnce at the Granite doubt facilities to show their goodn and carrv
Sîÿs^ Hume'aTtf,Jre"™|6t«"i^a^BlStlim ®fee ““ ‘l6eU “ “uy bou“ ™ tlw”»•

reoiembe'r Lhe “Tbver col'leeliiTn.” Bn,rafoBwrape.
Messrs. Frank Adams & Co., general tick#! 

“*t. Charles.** agents of 24 Adelaide-atreet east (4 doors west
A enrite cf elegant luncheon and dining rooms of Pmtoffice) are offering tickets td Eiirobé a» 

for Lho ftccouairwxlftUon of ladiCn;,uml gemlc- greatly reduced rates. We advise the tmv*l-. I"»' P"W,ic >’ K' vo tl'ese geiitlemen a call bé- 
feffiS' 70 Yonge-sireet, Unit door south *of Hhe ^ t(]Lu Parol’»a'ne elsewhere Remember their 
Domtnion Bank. 'Hie celebraied lunch ccimUer °™ce “ at 24 Adelaide-etieet east
for the convenience of hniiness men and others I —T------——   ---------
will.be continued as usuaL Fred Mossop Pro* ‘L Thf Slit WnrlX si Yerk,
prieior. , . . r, i ■________ 246 | Dr. J. H. Widdifield of Newmarket will be

The Accident Insurance Company of North ! Mhcrig bt tii-duy.
. .. _ v t America, the mo*t |»oi’iil;u- C.iuiidiuu compuny. Free lo School tliildrrn.

another trip to Oakville and Burlwgton Beach husjatld Over 2(f,000 claim» and liwue* ,H,,.^ea 1 The Z<k> will be free to school children to. 
to day, leaving Geddas’ Wharf, foot of on the most libt-r.il torinsX For fUniit-r put- day.
Yonge-street, at 2.30 p.m., oalbrnr at Queen’s tièolata apply to Mrolanï^* Jones, Général, ... ------ :--------- r-----------
Wharf. The return fare toOtikville is only i Agefitn, Equity Cliamlwfrs, Victoria-htreet, A.i}iJSIcJ?S?»,nw£!!5ji l?X5iua«ii!,^‘JlD ‘Ugestlbn. • 40c and to Bdrlliigtuu Beach 50c. ' | Torobta " 361 =o„fJculu«.ri i ieswUm' 80,4 bjr 111 <‘ru**!‘u *“ I

•s ;:s c * ~ ~ " • - "- ■■ *

aresseu jiereon is loexea up to as the glane 
of feehiooby the people around him. who*, 
national dree, gives them that dignité of 
Bien a»d of manners which 
■allies a neb ooetume. So it 
wororat Aleut Mount P»rn.

i*T

I'Bmbrrne Wins lhe taka
London, sTpieJ."—This wis th^ last day of 

lhe EpBom Sipubier’Nljîftting, Thf- principal 
event was the Oaka Stakes, for ear-old 
fillies, which was won by Lord Gulthorire*» 
Seabteez', with Roda 'second and Belly Ala- 
hon* third, 
lowing conditions: ■,« • „ =

Tlie ItiBtJh running of the Oaks Stake® of $0 
Sovs. each. h. ft., for 3-year-old fllliss< to carry

to re- 
of the

slwnys accoot- 
wv * •• Wîflldle

t Mount ParnaMOS and f

dii 7
IH»»pprhre«l.

KlNOSTON, May 3l.—tiarber Murdoch went 
to Ogdenaburg on Wedneuday ^ud 
.^he-iniat <«n the return trip this aide of Brock- 
ville, but he has not. yet filed, an apuearamre 
at his home. His wife and family 
as to hi» safety. Jo

V

«I *6. 46».
Finest aaeortment ia Ontario, Send for oosa 

Plate catalogue, zj ... v
*, O. #.1.

35 IfINa-aTfeEET WBgT.

<^umcu and Bathurst. It i» 
admirably situated, commodious and >wauti- 
fully fitted up. Tlie. c»ylmg is decorate«l, the 
wall» are terra cotta and plate glas» i* profuse. 
Here is to be seen a la'rge selection of eeçond- 
haud piano» and orgaiiH, as well a» a capitally 
astioi ted titock of the firm’s own make. These 
Afe of the higlifHt quality, aa evipced by thp 
many medal» and diplomasMason & Risch 
have secured wherever their grand instru- 
int-nU have been exhibited. At this new 
e»Ublnrliiuem-will be found atrood su)>ply of 
accordions, guitare, banjos, harmonicons and 
musicians’ sniiphea West Eriders musically 
inclined' have1 air b^kirtdiritÿ’ 
first-class instrumeiitH in then' jwu district.

•nigbboring Alps vou will still find the 
dret*-d Oil holidays in coUfs^nd Anns q 
and beautiful to beheld. In Pelopon 
gantif^Msotc gryen, magenta, and p«iri4e« of 
lire WM- ns Menus Hue âre worn in ill-made 
dresses copied from the Bavarian Court taste 
of 10 years ago. To see such pet.1 de on a Greek 
«land iu the midst of Mediterranean Une 
dancing a motional dance witii ne curiou» 
spiral form is like seeing a beautiful engrav
ing dsidled over with water colors by au ex 
perumuiting chdd.

T wum enwas seen 011

improve ' the inorality 
of boat-racingr Kemp may be the wohdrous 
flyer reprurented, and thin race'all fair and 
square, but, judging by what is known on this 
side, *1 should not be surprised to hear that 
once mora Hanlan’» little a tore bad been sub- 
stantially increased by u eans ef a reverse.

not
Tlie race was run under the fol- are anxious

/
Lawson’s ConcentratedFire «I Telerboro.

Peter boro, June L—About 10 o’clock th|s 
morning a fire broke put in the bake shop of 
Jolin O Grady, and us there was a strong 
wind Mowing ,! tlie time; it was.srwedily con- 
•yn.ed. The (ire ol-rglhated Irom a siimdge in 
the yard. The ibuiitiilig is a total loas, esti- 

i.inatdl.value SÔ00, insured in the VVeetecn for

Sv^^ara îà'fvï $
etakes. About I) miles. ISSaubs.
Lord Caltliorpe's cb.'f. Seabreeze, by Isonomy

—Si. Màraiiêrite. 132. ..........................  l
Lord Feliuoutli’slif. Ttoda, by Spéculation—

Nellie McGregor. 1221.................. ,..........i.„.
Mr, C. Perkins’ tit. Belle Mahons,by Uneas-

Jeeole Howlet. 13*........ ..A............. 3
Three others ran.
Seabreeae, -the wiaaer, was bred by the 

Duchess of Montrose apd ww included among 
the yearlingi that she sold in n lump to Lord 
Caltborpe for 10,000 guinea*. Several ot them 
have done well, including Seabreeae, who at 
Ascot last year won the Biennial Stakes, and 

«wend to Friar’s Balsam fee tea New

FLUID BEEF jj
Splashes from lhe •ar.

An excellent program has been arranged by 
the At’gonaut Rowing Club for its races to-day 
and a capital afternoon’s sport will no doubt 
result.

The second annn&l regatta of the New Eng
land Amateur Bowing Association will take 
place over the old ObUrge course at Lake 
Quiniigalfiond, on Monday, June 18, ,

Tke story that Mr. Keenan refused to hack 
Albert Hamro against D. Wise of Toronto is 
denied by Hamm, who says : “Mr. Keenan 
efferrd te back me against Wise, and I de-

l hrw tiardrns end Mel my Kcarh.
Rcsidenf* of these suburban resort » can have 

The World delivered to them regûlnlly every 
niorniog for 85cents » month. Leave ordersm 
World Office. 4 King-street east.

Makes most delicious BEfCF TKA

Jtls a great strength giver, as 
the nutritious and life-giving 

firm.!

2
It contains afi 
prupi/ low of

fq Oakville Mini Ituillusion Bench.
The excursion styamei Hustings will make

Wh*l n Runaway
G- A. Weene’s horne, attached to a lifcht 

wagon, ran away on West Market-street yes
terday afternoon. It broke a lamp post at 
the corner of Fhont-ntreet and afna«hed the 
window front of Walker’s Hotel cppj*ite the 
Annum»*

meat ib a concentrated 
ltecommended by the leading physlouui* —For first-claw nhuLot at the people's prices 

trv Shanuessey & Hall. 268 Yonge-einreu 
First-trttewe cabureu $3 per dux.; sunbeams $1 
perd,*. __________________________ 684

A first^’h,w ciu-rry t<*|i wHintev sixteen feet 
long for hule *»t VV or id office.
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til»/»:*» -dir s. tofsarjetifcpility-xai p gmm

ran:; -SLïït

|Fk:EïE5b? Bee* ww
l»ld on Major-slri-et in the pveneiice-of u laiire • ' NQK TRÇPT,
~.<mail.>kal'<*. ” SÇÏÏÏÏ,SfSfSJf.'fflf*“‘

■„. 5SS5, &*» “'"■>-- “tiS "c r*
anthropic work of the Sisterhood for the lent. ------------------------------- ~----------------

1,1 their circumscribed premises,
^ughd-avenue, end the step, which ls<l le tu.

«wstiou of the new Home and Hospital.
Brwâr stated, this will be a red brick build- 
in* with atone basement. It will be 63 fe*t

‘ {“ b*‘i*‘i 136 fee‘ In»*, 82 feet wide. Tie r»
fa a w»-.t wmg.jand there wdL Iwjwn,.le eaer- n:.TH

room, dieoenaary. room f..r destitute women, ^ 
misaioo-rooiu, chapel. offices, etc. The total

\ wfirEjuassajtsna s***
^ÜSSSMBâS ES»?***'*. ««»

a process Kin of choristers, clergy and bishops,

*
carried a lofty bnrniabe-j brans cross: and'the 
Wooweioo brought up by the Bishop of 
Toronto and the Bishop of Niagara, before 
whom, was carried tta crosier or Wallop's staff.

jgagfcn.a-1Cathedral, Hamilton, read a quaini and wonie- 
t*?,eotOM iwcomeiit, which

M fo"w"“mt*d With * Ur«* «W tad was

.“}a o< the Father, of the Son, and
of the Holy G^t. Amen. In the ner,«tuai 

•{ •"/ U<d Jesus Christ, on this 1st day 
of Jane fn the /ear of His Nalirity, 1888, 
beip* the 61at eftha happy reign of our moat 
gracious MajeM*. Sovereign lady. Queen 
X'atoÿV^dag the fourth veer of the founda- 
tiob rf the Siaforheod of a John the Divine,
2L*bRkn rbe ®*ht Reverend Arthur Sweat-

t VS^SSSA ÎSffiLftES:-

* 3

SSS?2Sts*” irgit jriMfis; tkMduus. «6

A. üaow=isy-

A UCTIOS SALth.

w^LV^riteInvestmenl, must be done Immediately, ter 
twe or three years. For particulars call at S 
Temperance-street. Macdonalp fc Co, Estate 
Agents. .
riMIORNK & 00., S Court-street-—ofilar on 
1 easy terms, low prioo, beautiful seml.de- 

tacbed 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
Anne style, op one of

&»*îiïX isr tSBm te a'niuoiii 

■ cor, Lender-lanet T""" Wâe!S_
FOR FELT ROOFINOj^ACDONALD TIN

The beet Petroleum Pitch only 

_ Apply Maodonald Mf’g Co.. 231 King-at. E.

ÜÏIMART7”'

establish en uw.

wtu
son uoxuiiKi) er tus pi KMU. audit. 6» King-street east._______________ _______

A MJ M UF l80.0W.oè lu UU. In sums to auil 
r\ borrowers; privai o funds; lowest r .tee of 
Iniorcat oh approved sernrity, HselcA Pis-
nosk. Real Itisiateand Financial Agenis, Room 
y-( upa-alra, 81 Adolaldeetreot oaeu Telephone

\
By OLIVER^COiTE <t €0.

mnuira uu er

Taloable irohold PropertySSiffi&eareiepnona 6a. Money to loan,
T30VLTBKB A UOULTBiE, Barristers PARLIaMENT-STKKKT.
y^ aoUct'om, da, 6i Adelaide-street oas^ ON SATLHDAl, JH.VK 9Tli. 

RMWitnBouLTBglp11* XL,RKD BovlT“e- Being street Noe. «27.12). «XI. IB and «31 h.
s~stuFl/ivv », utiuanv ..___________, J“* • frontage of IOC x IV feet to » Isnu T>,.
I VUiSp„'kii & MORSON-Barristors. Nutsr- houses are woll belli ; brick eased *hh r-.s 

u and 8 Masontc Hall, rJUtt exionslon. containing I rooms, b-i-h v
Toronto-strcet. I oronto. Ont. _________ water and all eonvanioncea. Tboy sru so bull*
/ 1ANN1FF Si CANNIFF—Barrtstors. HolM. “ai with very little oullsy they mai tie con

aTsC^I U" cl *1
I ) -Wo,®SülyLIVAN--Barrister. Solicitor. OLIVER, OOATB A CO., Aoctl
* F # Not ary, elc„ 20 Toronto-eti mt. Toronto.

S' P" Barrieter, Solfoltor, NotaryfeSaSSBSSfanJS

11MUCD. W. OARVIn! Barrwtar, Soliottor 
A ««■ Offlces, 18 WoUlngton-sireet East.
Moneytoloan. Telephone No. 1337,
I^IROTE A FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors,
VF Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan
2T%5tM Torenu>1treet- G- w- Orotic,

SBKGOAV, Banmers. aoncm

rdSaldL^i cti, ^ieCh*”"»'". corner 

Is INOBFOIÙ) BVlNij A BOÜLtON. Bari

ford, UKOROk K, Evana. A. G F. Boy itou.
1/ ERR; MACDONALD. ÜAVIDSON A

Jw£fôS&c-

»nid Loab Chambet», 16 Torontoetreet, Toronto.
1VT ASIAP#Æ/î-ASllo.N'ALETMICRRitl-

iï-SKIK-dS 6SKK.,r*“

hardwood finish, tie 
the bud streets In city.| > ARTOK A HILIXKIK—Real Estais Brokers 

I > and Accountants, 31 Adulahle-sireet cast 
Bents and eocuonu collected, money to loan at 
mwesi mm* commercial paper discounted. 
Telephone 1388,

Loxnox, dune 1.—On the occision df the

£ü^sc:A2r'*Hw-»-
R J. Jenkinson. formerly aseistaut 

the Secretary for Ireland, KC. R 
Jamea Monro, Assistant Commissioner of 

Pohoe, O.B.; Mr, CanlWeld of the Irieh oOce,

_0l»rim Halle, Dr. Stkintor and President 
Bruoe of the 'Institute « Civil - Engineers, 
Knights of the Bath of thé Civil Divielon. 
T^Clnet JuetloeGalt of Ontarioand Presirlent 
W**W* the Toronto University, KmghWt

Another Election at Band.
sTunel,—Parliament is again fat 

«■ton after its Whitauntid* holiday, but 
notfaiag exciting is expected before next week. 
Mr. (Gladstone remains a) HaWbrden until 
Mnpitoar. Mbs! members of the House ft 
tiommonrt*. btni in Lollop, , butraging aàd 

•ooinl attractions, not political business, are 
nmpouifala tor tbeir, preseaoe. No Cabinet 
meeting will be held before Saturday. 
"*•* *hd ministère will ■ have to ms^s 
T ***** '. minda whnf to do atout 
the Gpennng clauma in Ike Local

amptrma Another election is near. Mb. 

13M. The GUdstomans think It not Impôt.

SKœttsstsaiisSSSiffl"* !™™i "~«s> -

m__________ HATCH A LLOYD’S LIST.
£.^sïïstv“S&S3éÏ^ i^awLM'iawssas
W0»t. _ ______ '_______ 92 x 32; Krnm-y,___________________ ______
I ÀRGE AMOUNT of money to loan In sums 0*> ft—PA PE- A VE.—The best street east 
tA Io suit HI lowest rales of Internal: noies JPOO the Don nnd close to Queen. 72 X 129; 

discounted. VV m. A. Leg A Hon, a gems West- bsrgaln. Hatch A l.povn. 2 A.ldalilo Esst 
^dehtluésBirL^aasL*1 Assurance Company, 10 ®.»e-gt F->K A BEAUTIFUL LOT-High 
Adelaide^.r ot 1 $ iOU and level, north of Davenport.toad;

thousand doflaA and over y,tw of city and lake; |21 cash, balance *5 
h dee patch, si*cln6y low rates P”r month.

TboA H. Honk. 80 Church-

svjrnAT MKRriçjBs.

• 8UNDA Y, JUNE Xan, 1888, -
Rev. JcneiQt Ivihi?D. D„ Pastor. 

Morning—"The First Sacred Concert Ever

■' .. yenc*.

jnS$C£
«uîîî'.0(î«,i*r containing full particulars 
roiatlve to the Supplies required, dates of de-
nnd2iitîSâ “? Ï? had by applying to the
•ÇÇfffc “

Parues may tender for each deeorlpuon of 
goods (or for any norllen of each description of 

".««‘Wr or for all the goods oalled for 
nZ-îf^ï40^ énd the Department réserves 

*?* JW*1 10 «deot the whole or any 
P"t of a tender.
.Each tender muet be accompanied by an no- 
n?ff“?h*Wjn fnvw of the Superintendent 
Ueneral of Indian Affairs on a Canadian bank. 
rSLK. *tifl<!'tjy-C,nt- of the amount of the 
^er'.rh ,oh 8e forfeited If the party ten- 

22 . .^a4?011?* *° enter Into a contract based 
on such tender when called upon to do so, or If 
lr ,ai . ' a «™>Pleto the work contracted for. 
be mtnrnedT *’* BOt 100epted-th* cheque Will 

Each tend er must In addition to the signature 
■ aiasee 2Lf.hite2.ll?rervî>e Mgned by two euretlus no-

LAINE BROTHERS, th0 properpur-
Tlmiowest or any Vender notnepeeesrily ac-

l an. . mirertleament la not lobe Inserted by 
n„L"ewspaper without the authority of the 

- ’“®“n • Printer, and no claim for payment by 
ÎH5 ot having had such authority

L. VANKOUGHNBT,
Deputy e/ the Superintendent-General 

of Indian Affaire. 
Department of Indian A Shirt, 1

___________ ntriRBNli NOTICES,__________
Qaiarto aad Baebec Kail way Ceaspany

THB oWSÆffi

| OAfiS-One 
1a made wfch 

on goott'security. fflQKit Will BUY A LOT on the Wake-
_______________ . ____________________________ «POOV OeM Estate-new property; call and
1%/f ON EY—John Stark A Co. have a largo S® new plan; 8» cash, balance monthly. 
ivA amonni of trust funds to loan ou mort- Batch A LlotP, 3 Adelaide East, 
gages at lowest rates of Interest. No delay gÿê —ST. HELEN'S-A 
îiro.AW Job» Stark A Co» 28 Torupto wjlttS easy.

THE MART.Between Wllton-atA aad Gerrard-eL

Peator.
(ESTABLISHED IS34.)A.—» x 120—Choice

BI ÜLIÏBE, CIIATE 4 CO,
AMUNllMK-rT*. OTS SUITABLE FOR MECHAlfiCS 

A wishing to build and pay by Instalments. 
it our list. Hatch A Lloyd, 2 Adelaide East. 

-| Vk ACRES In the best atate of otiltivallon, 
A if fronting on Yonge-street, 9 miles from 
tne city, only $2000. Front lots would sell for 
near half this amount; terms very easy. Hatch
A Llotd, 2 Adelaide fast. __________________
Tf ŸOU WANT to rent orbnya bouse call 
JL aad examine par book: new houses roister- 
m every day. Hatch fc Lloyd, 2 Adelaide

J *«SW*s#ÎP«re^HStA«ëBir

Matinee Saturday.

PECK'S BAD BOY,
iêroîÊ1™1 p",nl“'~*4">lmlon 10, H », 80. 

Next week—LOST IN LONDON______________

Q1LKOKK » BAND tOVCMW,

unparalleled attraction ! I

MONDAT AND TUESDAY NEXT.

Qood Reserved Scats~rtlll to be had at
- > Nordbelmtr’a.

0 EXTENSIVE SALE OPWWL

Valuable Furniture, &c.M°S
igeml 110"' u A<l8lokt«-t‘

Vf ONEY TO LEND—At onrrent rates, un

ag3HS™*ft
M U ï̂r.i'^^rnoT,WânpUbÏÏÎ&lay&o°& Uc-^TO^-

]i| ONE Y below market rates on business 

current rates without trouble or expense to

T| party, at ioweet rates, no commission or 
delay: mortgagee and securities purchased. 
R Urkknwood, 27 Adelaide-street east.

tstü FÆSzh1 A*“‘ “d
PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN; lowest rntee;Msfisi dttitsir'tt.
ard V-, Butlhr, 8Q Toron to»sirést 
DRIVÂTB FLND8. iowosî rates, on first

g»m nitesio^TiKi^S  ̂HsNDgSôîfSF Bei£ 

Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Wellington-street 
east, Toronto.

mont broker, là ViotorfiTetreeL

•4 S

î AF THE RESIDENCE
NO. 70 BOND STREET

01 ïtiümiï, Jün 711, 1888.
Under Instructions from D. Mllloy, Esa. we 

will sell by anetioa at hie residence on the 
B» whole of

hold rural rare, eta, comprising drawing room 
and bedroom furniture of elegant design, car- 
pet* ohlna. glassware, etc. Very Una kitchen 
range and kitchen utensils of every description 
pertaining to a gentleman's residence.

The furniture Is ail of R. Hay A Co's, manu
facture, and well worthy the attention of par
ties wanting really first-class articles.

Sale at 11 o’clock. Tenu euh.

Ills valuable house-

«Real Estate and Insurance Agents. Money to 
lose at lowest rates. «S Yonge-street Arcade.i CT. OhORGE-aT.—Cor. Hiu-bord-a booutl
O ful lot. ___________________________
/\NTARIO-flT.—brick-fronted dwelling, will
VF part exchange for good lots.______________
POSEDALE-Near south
XV corner lot and brick dwelling,____________
ÙHERIDANAVh;._T*vo detached 5rbk 
or dwellings ; on easy terme. 
■Â^ËNÜE-PljACE - Flret-olaas detached 
%r\ brick dwelling ; most be sold as owner Is 
leaving city.

AiBÿ^afgfet'gesg 
çSar8.*^'t!ii&aaaiüfg»e“
QWKht-K NALL,
O Adolalde-sL east. (opp. Vlctorlawu 

CHARLES WATTS

^^^Cjtooorduil, invited. Stiver col-

drive—a choicegutUOed PWBellllea'
London, June L—The resolutions adopted 

^ îri*h Cathelig- prelates tonoking the 
Fopa i edict, appear to satisfy the Nationalist 
Ie» The leading1 Parnellite paper 

themnp as-is Meeting on the Irish people snd~v

v^srategasfc taE &
USwrtia .ya*—a.—haa li"laÏMSgWÆÿ- S'»ï£

* •** SS'SiaW W. .lw,

10 rooms, all oonveniedoes, 60 feet frontage by 
a,good depth, west of yqogwftrpet, and In the

or vacant lota u exchange nr to Per* payment. 
Any eye with such a house will dud a pur
chaser by writing or calling on JL Bj O, 
Browne, 12 King-street et«L

OLIVER, 0QATE & GO.
Auctioneers.i

à™"’ ««Kbi* 8ar.h, Mery, Alice and

aŒK'K“Ste*Hlü5was hud in the hope th^t upon this stone may 
be erected the Sister.’ Houw and Hospital 
*ÎF^onlcn. which ehall be for the honor and 
globy of God, and by the blessing and guid- 
»ee of the HotoSaitU shall be the abode of 
true religion and'an instrument pewerful and«r&ftVa.-’seSfc

With toe ueuri formalities and odstomary 
prayers Bishop Sweatniau wsll and truly laid 
tba stone. I_* a cavity nademeath were 
plyed the Bishop of Toronto’» sermon on 
JrnsterboodA church and school calendars, 
Toronto papa*- and current coins. The 
ttowel used in .the laying of the stone was the 
2”e presented to Bev. John Grier, rector of 
Belleville and father of the Mother Superior, 
at a similar ceremony 24 vein ago.

Then came addressee, brief yet earnest, by

&„»5.ïïiSfÆ%XS5‘be « Itéré’ devotion and work, spoke of the 
mitoctariaA nature of the Iqstitntion, gave 
particular* of great benefits reesival b» 
of this the onlr poBDitu for diseaees of m Toronto and «tiSEated g,..,” d glorious

Sere prayers and singing concluded an im- 

prasive ceremonisl.

| | OWLalND-.iVE.--Clioic<j building lota.

13 OSE-A PE.—Good brick dwolllnga with 
II modern oonvqpiepco» i cheap,

MhlE'lf Ui-oi.—West Toronto—lot «0x200.

| |UFFERIN-8T. — Doveroonrt—choloe Iota 
$ F on east and west etde; $2)
f^l ORMIiEY-AVEl, Baker-ova, Dugganeve. 
VX^and Old YungeeU. choice lots from $12 to

XJEACON8FIELD-AVE."- Near Queen - 
IP several brick dwellings, with modern con-

venlencaq on very easy tonna _______________
TTAWTHoRNE TERRACE-Parkdale-a
X X oholee oorner lot cheap,__________________
J^IIFFORD-STREET — Biiek-fronted dwell- 
VF log, modern conveniences, small amount 
rsqnlrea down, balance easy.
ÏplHOICK LOTS in Roaedola—Wasl Toronto 

/ Junction Heath-street. Sc. Clalrutva. 
ndison-ava, Hnron-st.

DUE

the Itth day
ublto and-

«•'WpÜ» oh the northe-iêt corner of

tw<

jgte » SS*-“®s
frKgSSSSK' .la&TArtra^{.ur°hetroet, Toronto, Canada. Trisphone VrTnrXr^/t^?.!^

j&SS&SfMfflw; fSSüSSSsssftsmr-^'
Buildings. 31 Ailelaldeet. east, room A F. P 
Henry, 1. Al. Quinn.

KeVÈ A THOMPSON. Unrrlsiors, Solid- 
kv? F? h‘ Thompton.™*1 •"t’TOr°nUk 

F> MV1.CA8W.LL A MILLS, Barristers.

gS^t^-oSJSFESrS: a.t5S51‘

«98 Spadlns-are. ——.
RBàft.,R*A? *„ KNIOHT, Barrlstors,
1 ' SoLlcUon, etc- 75 King-street 

D. B. Read. Q.G,VValtkh
He V. KNIOHT.

On the Five Per Cent. Dbbentubb Stock 
of this Company,

- Sl^..‘tBatMiw0,HMoSr Mü:

- ^nlJAn<L on after that date to Holders on
Lge.i/0ndon Register on the 27th inaL, and to 
pror^CrS 0n ^outrc&l Register on the 9th

!SATURDAY, JUKE 2nd. 1

BUFFALO TS. TORONTO.
à

613

Sttt5d3££8JS2L cUb-

estate
Invest-ATTLE OF SEDAN.B 5* Ssx&'ïïSa&ÿsz *asas«TS.eboeed. R. H. TgMPi.n. 23 Toron toetiSelP 

«.'KAAAA-HiayATK" FtîWbÜ-Yo lonn

Arcada Toroata m

8500,000 ^rA.ïï,J,“roS.0»
est low; terme easy; no valuation fee oliarged. 
Homk 8a vinos and Loan Comp any. 72 Chwch- 
street, Toronto.

SttKAo^tlmCompa™6pte^odon J Common

^to ot* the Hank*otMonlrwh Ktontreah “m® 

the offloe of Messrs. Morton, Rose A Co.. Lon- 
don, England, at the option of the Holder, to 
Shareholders on the Register on the 9th pros.

teTgfaSRSi&^mi!* ^ bormnlt-

tare Stock Transfer Books will 
on on the 27th inst. and in Mont* 

**czr -Ji "v. ®th prox.. and the Common Stock £«»(«• Book will oioee In Montreal on the

Cor Front and York streets.

*!! ACTS A L BATTLKVIBLto
NfStoMa1^*®^&!°er#nrns*^S*' or at

K
•4

Tho De ben 
i Load 
the 9

“J 3«1 FuB^fg YÔndg ssîs'aagytalJSi close Id 
real onBIXTOR-STREET—North side, east of 

, Yonge—Over 76 feet frontage for sala 
Anulher choice «pot In ibis favorite
fiS&gfti*3**1 *eco"18

ana»»
bfl

edaee-
aiBTHS. A LARGE AMOUNT of money to loan on 

l\ mortgage security at lowest rates; no 
unnecessary delay in dosing loans ; bulldere' 
°aDh "SolU*ed ; mortgagee and debonturm

Telephone 1813.

PBOPRHTJItS NOB SALK,
/CASTLE FRANK-A FEW MORE OF 
V> those very choice building lots for sala 
tbemoet beautiful situation In the dty end 
within five minutes' walk of Sherbourne «L 
J. Stark A Co., 33 Torooto-st.
XTOfo SPADWA AND LÔWTHER aVKU- 
Sv. UES—two beautiful lots for eale—splen
did locality—within two minutes'walk of street 
cam. John Stark A Co.. 28 Toronnvat.
■ kÜNDAS STREET, NOKÏH Slfifi _ 
I F forty or eighty feet near the Bridge for

W ^^^jÈY üTRkKT—Solid brick, ssmi*
eber-

O OSEDaCÊ-WEST END—grand bbfiaing 
*V eUoe- over 400 foet deep, 5 minutes’ walk 

of Youge-M. earn. Edo ah J. Jarvis. 15 To-

ontife&«'n^ pl““wla berwopento
Free heldDBATHS.

GIBSON—At » W
means

women IX KM»By order of the Board.
CHARLES DRINKWATBR,

Secretary.
Xmlî-jl

Jjsbn 0,tooairtÿem“œ5m«eSlSS^

today atA ^ 1 ■ ■

islilpr^te
à -je^S

tolcd1>l*tTade b^

to
$»grmb^r4bonl4rent for fro“ w “

TSrme-Ten per cent, of the purchase manat
■*©S5Sw£ “d 61,8 w,ssii

VALUABLE

res sale nr ri BLU ivcnui 
' To-day (Saturday) 2nd June,

86
Montreal. April 21st. 1888.

gÂ«K®irii55TitiBÏir

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of five 
Per cent for the current half year, (making a 
total dlatrittntlon for the year of foa per omU 
upon the paid-up capital «took of this lnatll u- 
tlon hoe bora declared, aad that the same will 
be payable.at its Banking House in this dty. 
nnd At its Branches, on and after

EW MUSIC SPLENDID FARMHAHRlBt—At her
Frederick ItaTria, ^

Sunday at 2X0 p.m. to St. Mlchaefs
yU^ftWla - M.J • / . 1 -ee

StoES6-"81'*5'8482tSiS”- 1

Thirsdiy, May in, Mark

FRESH ARRIVALS

, , Weedsrfal.
Udlc. rlritlhgvthq Waterieo House are 

SBad with amoMmato at the low prie** asked 
tor lovely goods thlT week. Still further iw- 
dtotfoM In MoMasterie wholesale stock Jemoys, 
toal Yak luces. Mack and oolored, worth 20 to 
F — ’ nJ .at*0- per yard. Elegant flouncing 

Taoae, white, cream, fawn addblack 25c. a!

Or MO ACRES.

Cliolo* land. 78 acres cleared, balance flue hard 
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town.Ouly $5600 if sold sooiL Terms easy

sruxiiA ' “J*‘\
DAPHNE WALTZ. GOc.

May Oetiera

GONDOLIER WALTZ, SOc

Otto Roedr.
I DOROTHY LANCERS, 40&

i E. Corbett.

BUFFALO BILL POLKA. 40c

-____ M«y Oetiera.

Of Ml Music Dealers snd at the

Anglo-Caaadlaii Music Publishers 
Association,

38 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. 28

east. To- 
Rxad,

246
HAST. «9 Arrnitc. Turent».

pat Me- SU3IMIBR RK9QBTS._________
puKTAtümiiüùüÂ

^rifflMSsaflSissïs
upwards. Bountiful shore at each lot for boat* 
in* and bwtbing purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with second-growth hardwood. Only a few 
minutes walk from centre of town. Would 
make lovely summer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Waller Keating in centre of town, with four 
acres of pleasure grounds, commanding 
Quisito water views. A number of four-acre 
billsidè garden lots near centre of town, over-

ronto, aud dee 
Money to loan. 
Baird. -,

edx FRIDAY,™* FIRST DAY Or JUNE NEXT.roi>io.,t.

rÆAJSSte
BljNMmS1Tor.!ntort',eme,lU"lot n,lto- °- °-

A Few «taaae* late Yawlly Fair.
It is ^question of intcmt^ro'tomen and 

toatiy menas to whst the cost of tbs summer 
campaign will Dtobably be, aad the many men 
wHl doubtless be giieved to lsqrn that tlieeoet 
tins season is'to be greater than ever. In- 
«leed, the modistes say that women who heve 
heretofore filled their Bartttoges for the. sum
mer months at the oast of ISfiO or $700 are go
ing up to $1000 and $1400 this spring, while 
the $1000 and $1200 customers are in
creasing their expenditures in like pro
portion. There erg besides these a 
Very great many women tn"New York 
who will distribute from $3000 to $6000 
among dressmakers, milliners, boot and glove- 
makers aad the trinket shape before they are 
ready fo«4he summer outing-then*- are the 
wi ves of men two or three times millionaire*. 
There are from sixty to eighty women in this 
city who can afford to and do spend $8000 to 
$10 000 111 otothe. during the tea*», and four 
°r by* «bo can go up to $80,000. It is easy 
to SOB where an this vakl «dm of money goes 
when one learns tlist wealthy women think 
nothing of giving $100 1er a ooMoo frock when 
made by the best dressmakers, and $250 i* 
thought no very extravagant price tor s single 
costume. Among these multitudinous 
toilets there are sure to ' be at least 
three gray ones, three green aad three 
white, «luce them* are the tavonte colors of 
the season, snd each snd every one will be in 
"ome wav embroidered, braided - - -
with gold, silver or steel. And among the 
list of necessary gowns will be ten gowns, 
two or three st least; four or five bull dresses, 
the same number ot dinner gowns, two 
yachting or bench dres.ee, two tennis cos
tumes, s bathing suit, a tiding habit, pretty 
gotten and foulard morning gowns, two at 
least from the tailor, and jackets, wraps, list# 
tor every dress, gloves by the dozen and 
nearly as many shoes, with parasols in equal 
MUtfluf- - i . < f.i

T W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc., 10 
st. west. Money to loan.AtSSk1^ fo-

■JËpMsn srttt&tStSK
the institution on 

MONDAY, the FOURTH DAY OF JUNE

\V.a'e “C Notary Public. Offloe 

son» Bsnk. corner m»g snd gny sts^

:

rôoms, bath sna all modern convenlenoes, in 
flr»t-claw repair; soar Sherbourne «treat oars

E* àÂ KEHRWIEDER. as. BHTS 

r LAND, &«. GREEOB,

Toronto.

TV LBT._____________

ÏF^piyS
fesssssChurch a tETlorootoI!< * 0aDt*' «BeSS*», 45

rgyo LET—Briok house, 523 Church-street. 
,1, twelve room A furnace. Silas James, 
Union Block, Toronto streeL___________________
rr°s.LBt-.’IV“ desirable premises over 

1 Morphy's Jewelry Store, next Yongeot.
™*7 h» “»“*» !» »««•

rpO RENT—A well-furnlehed front room, for
^x2iwwoisstjar: g,‘ ^ ^ A>,pi7

riVO RENT—A bake shop. No. 78 Durenport- 
X road, oRy, fitted with flrsvolaas oven-

:«
-VHEAP BUILDING LOfs In Rosedairîôr 

V. “J*! ffric*» ranging from $10 to $40 per 
font. Apply to J. L. 80ARTH. Commissioner.
(Min'd) /yôrlPchambêrA°°' 

■ jVOfl SALE—Vacant lot. west oonier of 
l DavenporProadstnd Bishop street, havbig 
a frontage of 78 feet on Davenport.road; 1rs*

-iv'.x ex* o«xt. The chair to be taken at one o’clock. 
By order of the Board.

W. J. BFancy, Plate, Lunch, Paper 
and Flower Baskets, etc.

LffldUm’ aad Cents’ Dressing Cases 
Jew?), Card and Cigar Case». 

Hut, Clothes and flair
pnutes, m - !"s£,>:

UOHANAN,
-, . _ General Manager.
Montreal. 21st April, 1888. 26262826261rjk*n 824

T AKE SIMCOE r- The Jackson’s Point 
l_J Hotel Company offer -eight cottage» for 
the reason: three hoore’ ran from Toronto; 
good Ashing, boating and bathing. For par
ticulars address F. 5. Trcmaynb, Secretary. 
Treasurer. Sutton West. Ont. Jg

»

____ nOTKCS AND HRSTAVUAirri
4 LBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 

,r% steam ; eleotrlo light; 160 bedrooms : 
Isrgtot dining-room and fluest billiard hall In 
the elty ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HoLnxiurasa, Proprietor.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE iJ'XNEOFihoeebeautifully finished solid brick

sonth of Bloor-etreet on west side of SL George- 
street.
^PIXJNDID building loti—East ride Borden- 
s-6 street, between Cellege and Ulster street., 
for sale on easy terms C. R. a Dinnick, St. 
George-sireet, west aide house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-etreet. _____________

KICÜ-VkîJEÈREÜ house on Denison 
Avenue, near Denison square, for sale 

cheap. C. R. a DtNNioK, SL Gcorge-streeL west side house. 2nd south of Blrar"t?reL

rrtHE PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO.. 
X of Lake Simooe, will reopee their mag- 

nlfloeni hotel on the 16th of June. Close con
nections with mornlngand evening trains from 
1 oronto and Hamilton. R. Power, President

AT I* O'CLOCK NOON. AT
Jfflto M. HcFarlane A; Co.’» Auction 

Dooms, No. 8 Adelalde-st. E.

«O- M. WcFARLANE A CO.

•ale of Valuable Freehold Fre-

jThe usual bi-monthly receptions at Govern
ment House -will be discontinued from this 
date until further notice.

By oommand.

QMI8IFIOI ■1111114F„
1344 1

H.E. CLARKE & 80., BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Room* Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager,

FRED’K. 0. LAW,
Commander R.N.,

____________ Official Secretary,

BKLP WAXTKn.
TPLïeÂTiayâ^ïïrerrëMîv^im'ro’ fit 
i 3S25,^ïor * ««Mont cnreiakerof the 
lege Handing, corner of Bay and Richmond 

streets, Toronto. Applicants will state salary 
and fnrniah references as to character and 
capabilities to manage and repair steam pipes. Sfe snAddfe5,£g»g «"P-essyeroJ of

105 KIX4- ST. WEST .61 - .» - 36 fessass
rr°J-p-That Beautiful Itesldenio, with 
X gronnds. No. 818 Jflrv1s*»t; permiaaion to

cenSw.SSSâ"fcî55n^S:

B
chef

J^OjMMEItçTIAl. HOTEL. 58 JArviD-ntraet, To 
1/ room. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 1QQ horwes.

BASIS PACIFIC HOTEL,

Corner King and John streets. $2 per day. 
First-close In every respect. Table unsurpassed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well boated.
Toronto's great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, electric bells and tele
phone.

«12.00 
. 9. EXCURSION I

„ Sty all lines from

TÔRONTO
TO

CINCINNATI,

TUB “PUB? ,CA$B ASIA* MKBOHAXTB 
LLXi ll COfcMiiBe

W, JR. BiMtibAm desifes to « inform ________
ness men of Toronto that on Saturday. Muy 
5th. he will op<m a FIRST-ÇLA8B CAFE and 
Merchants* Lunch Conhter nt 12 Colbiirno-sf., 
1st door east of the ••flutL”, Firet-c>ss In every 
respect. All delicacies or the season. Pvivnlp 
dining-rooms upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room in connection.

A Melle»
A P«rtyft « d^kNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick

gMaKSSTKce
house south of Bloer-street,
“ I ,ASf8 LfNI,) Ll8r eeetoln. dcecrlp.

saloand exchange. Lists free on application. A 
JH*! f»M5“»J ^olty property for sale; see 
otiior lets. Money advanced on Real Estate 
at ioweet ratea K. Laick k Co.. Estate and 
Financial A Kents, 16 King-street east.

the busi-
'1ÜOK—Experienced cook wanted for exeur*

^iiXCTgfiFp^aK1*.Ayply'
VV ANTEIi—Traveler for stationery and 
-T v .priming busiuess. W. Robertson & 
Co.. 158 Oueen-street east-____________

l■•>» »»« reooud concession, registered la tho
K7ch^deî?LMdrtï3pmfô,nm^

point on th« southum limit of the road called 
pavenport-road on the sold plan, and which 
forms the northern boundary of the Rum* 
evtnede Estate, said point being distant six

chains to the fence forming l ho enetorly boun-

by the said fence, five chains; thence south 
seventy-four degrees west parallel to the 
Davenport-road aforesaid two chains; thenoe 
northerly five chains to the place of ' re hie la a

JSgSfiP&SSE*

l-l OUSKS TO Lk"l‘-No. 25 Surrey Waco, 
■ 1 solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im*' 

Apply Frmd. H. Gooch, 26 WeL raizovementa 
ington-su east.240

miaow a l.

jf^UpLIC NOTICE—The Beaver Look Works 
, |L have removed from 11 Viotoria-sL to 11 
Tëmpjràao^st. Every kind of keys mads, locks 
repaired.
11AV1NG ADDED A LARGE NUMBER 
XX of new boats, both rowing and sailing 
to m» stock for renting, you can depend
P jg ultt’011 WMt ttt Brett's.

K3^CRBONAlr—Do you want bargains 
XT nlturef Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send postal card 
to Willis A Richardson. lasQuoeu west, od
riTHE STEAMER GERTRUDE will start 
I from Brock-street on Saturday, June 2d. 

rad will run between the Island Park and 
Brock for the season.

“BuWLIE BfiBIH BALLS.’ jraSsfe
None but first-oleee work done, end warraotod 
to give satlsfaotion. Telephone 1748.T CrfIHE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 

X the best 26 ceot dinner in the -dty; nea 
-------------------------------------------- ------ ------e, well attended. Steaks and oysters a
L°!F^°SF^p*“Ï^^ h°Ur*- AtrU1 *0ll0ited-
hlm at Ihxoni Phbfo StudSTîJînre it K*S* /TÜELPH-Wellington Hotel. First.closs ln 

and Yongo. vX every respect. Good sample rooms for
omrosrclal men. David Maktim, Proprietor. 
18LAND>ARK COFFEE HOUSE, Give it 
JL a trial. J. Gray, Prop.__________

June 9th and 11th. LOST. ta hiOood to return to June 20ih. London and 
Woodstock and points west single fare.

S^lUSSI^tteet

oast to 171 Yonge-street, over the Imperial

'IVKKTH EXTRACTED and filled (new sys 
A. tom) absolutely without pain, by moat 

«klllod operators. Teeth with or without a 
Plato; satisfaction guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 281 Yonge-street,
JamesC. Bates. DentalSurgeou. 

«TROTTEK.------------

DEN-SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Billiard Table Manufacturer?.
89 Adelaide-street West,

> pmMmmdlwMCruus cousçqiienee» «re llxely to follow. Inti nient 
dvipeptis, iSgbt coitivenew. s tendency to biliousness, 
•liould be promptly eountoraoted with Northrop A 
Lymsn’s Vegcuble Discovery and great blood purifier, 
tod the system thus shielded from worse conso-

Full Informt'on at T oket Offices,
oppoe

“■p'iîêïnTHUR^iFWTN^r^SsS

SUto ggSaa Aroade/roronto.
/ in tui>

^y^ONTRKAL HOUSE, HO to 142 King westP «24

1Have just imported a fine lo IjALMKR HOUSE—Cor. King sod York 
1 stroots. Toronto-only |2 per day; also 
“Kerby House, Brantford.

NOn KALB. 136Ceal Tails Id Greece.
The rich old costumes are coming, or have 

come, to.be regarded as ridiculous by the 
islanders, and are only put on to please a 
stranger or by way of a joke. In another 
generation or two'the curious traveler will he 
enable to find them. Those that have gold 
and laee upon them will be bought up by Jew 
dealers, who have been for years scouring the 
Æge*n like tlis corsairs of old. The rest 
will be torn up of thrown away. Il is just 
the same thing in Peloponnesus. The men 

. who are she greet dandies ad through Greece 
Mill dou tbeir Albanian costumes in Spsita 
and Megalopolis, if they have not seen the 
world. But among the rich scarlet aud white 
of tins splendid dress jrou lee the really 
lash louable man, tlw M.P. or loeal" mag
nate, in a black dreas coat and chimney-pot 
tat, perhaps with a gray plakl wrapped 
•bout Ins shoulders. And this hideously- 
dressed person IS looked up to as the glass 
uf fsstnouby the people around him, whow 
national drees gives them that dignitv of 
aaien and of maimers which always accom
panies a rich costume. So it is with the 
woman. Aleut Mount P.rnaesus and its. 
neighboring Alps you will still find the 
dressed on holidays in colors end Coins quaint 
and beautiful to behold. In Pelopoimesua 
gaiwlytorwniu green, magenta, and.purid« of 
the meat nauseous hue are worn in ill-made 
dresses copied from the Bavarian Court taste 
sf 20 years agit To see such |-e.,|.le on a Greek 
eland In the midst of Mediterranean nine 
dancing a national dance with iu curious 
spiral form is like seeing a beautiful engrav
ing danlied over with water colors by an ex 
perimeuting child.

LIGNUM VITAE JfflSSa’WWSSMS
■ >oaTs For ^ale— neW TMRidki
O ^ four waled boaU. copper’ and br«« f»l? 
tened. highly flnlsbed—cheap ; also large slock

îfnKMT *ï3S%tiS££2S£

It.
i I >■••’* MOTKL The HarmarkoL lmpor-Miskfi .0fÆ,My,0MU5.,‘oïï1gr?SthCth

First-class accommodation. Telephone ii.

KBWMALL’» ISETKCTIVK UIIKGtII.

Jigsgts
tactive Department ; this service Is prepared 
to undertake any legitimate detective business, 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
fini», insurance companies, business houses 
and Individuals. __________

And are now prepared to fill orders for DENTAL 8URQFQK.
PROPKBTIKK BA iTF.n.

IfoxTo’ w”ld,POrtUnit),: “l!-*-torv 

________ huhi^S*JLJLJ* 4 *ckb,
Â^™pR5uoH~MÆcîrÂNïr^riir^
rX wishes to purchase the whole or an in-

cs M
tae remove» to hie new oOce an» «ta il.... g264

stand D 
reiiHon. Union Station,.

Hating purchased the above Hotel, we will 
strive to make It

A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.

Thoroughly renovated, close to Union Station 
and at popular prices, offers every facility,

A. LESLIE. (Late Bay Horse Hotel).
R. CHARLTON, (Late of Mike hfoCon 

Phopriktohs.

Of any size or pattern. They also beg to re 
member their complete stock of all 210

First-class Billiard Materials at 
Reduced Prices.

No. 11 OARLTON-STREET,
M^^oAS,4 °”edte

_ Telephone No. 3368, Night calls attended to.
.1 'ï.' KI'U<ïr- Deutlat. «3aad «6 King west.
Me New modA «jlulolil, gold and rubber 
!>**•. **p*r*to.or combined natural teeth regw 
Inteil, regartUees of malformation at {lie

................ BBT. ______ Terme of eale—1$ 
money at time of

i"oT further 

etc., apply to

> per cent of the porotaae 
sale, balance within thirty

j4 Itf'HÊTKCTHxWAffi^â-x^«dm?MrAïïîîœrr^

\y street east ; plans and specifications cars- 
uliy prepaiod. _________________ _________

particulars, conditions of sales 

«King-et east, Toronto,

aiming.

CRICKET ! V 0

msr^^ssssiWnclpri assietanu £ aSSESTSS^

u Bit in A I. •Alton.

▼ ▼ sor *o Dr. John Hull, sr., homeopath* 
ist. 33 Rlclimond-atreat.cast, Toronto. Hours: 
S tolOa-m.. 2 to 4 p.m. atooon Tuesday and 
r rid.ty evenings from 7.30 to ft Telephone tie

. v,‘>:

aïïffl-îrï'gTÆ
MARCHMKNT Sc Co. we street

Dated at Toronto.
10i.h May. 1888. ;tall’*).

IBATS. BALLS. 
WICKETS,

Ip! 4SUIUI HWTKL.

which has Just undergone a thorough over- 
hauling, will be

RE-OpKNM)T(KD A Y jTH URSDAY) ON THE

Rooms at graduated prices. 246 
THOMAS TAYIXJR.

Proprietor.

s=Zi»Ssh$(Established 1868.)462

1 RYERSON has gone to Europe, and 
1/ will return about middle of July. od
I f K* ELLIOTT, 28 VYilion-avenae. 
I / Felephone 1J75. Office hours 8 to 10 lum.. 

tii ti p.m., and 6 1 e 8 p.m_________________________
1 -8*" G. T. BARTON, ires removed to
•F, ^4 College-street. Hours 10 lo 2. 8 to 1Û.
le! up! .out-1597.

JUST PUBLISHED Best teeth oa rubber, $8.00. Vlullzed air for
psinlees extraction. Telephone I4K. ,

0. fl. itlggs, cor. King and tonga
CLAXTON’S MUSIC STOREGAUNTLETS, 

LEG GUARDS, £HANDBOOK OF
T*0m___rasp1”5^

TKf EARLY NÏW BEf^TSreamninuntta 
L v double carriage liarneee. On Awn's. '

-----roa- D. KDSALL
COMMERCIAL UNION. Manager.

BUB INSTRUMENTS !AC., éti).
Finest assortment in Ontario. Send for com

plete catalogue. women 4IS1 r£v5^(hi,n^ iiapodAniotioi apâêôh 
TumnialniUerinff »Clârenccî^!uare

______ __ ___* *'** s BM9 CA It n.H,
^XaKVÎT,1,É DaIR'Y—481* Yonge-flk—Guar-
oJr aF™.,bo^,1prroMeid"‘aupphed'reuU

4 SSAY ANTTgOnWETtW~CHËMÎf

/A collect Ion of papers read before tho Com
mercial Uiiioh Chib. Toronto, with speeches, 
letters and other documents in favor of Unre- 
ftt-rictod R'Miiprocity with Cité Ünitrâ States, 
precetled by an bumdueKoti by Mr. Ghti«lwin 
Smith. Edited by G. Mercer Adam. Price i5c.

SEA BATHING
Inch-.Arran House, JnreSgr^Jn“ £

rioas. Bookkeeping. BliortitaLil, Telegraphy^

ft ,AND MUSIC.35 k'ING-a'rHËKT WEST.
:TFPr-

So Agent for theLawson’s Concentrated
ORCHESTRONE,HUNTER, ROSE & CO.,FLUID BEEF JXrecrceelvennd Psinlees Iti-ntlstry.

For the beet known methods of saving 
natural teeth, aud replacing those already ost 
with tne greatest degree of comfort, perfect-

æ bVw«7^ » fe: EM"." over
ta^taynaold Filling, Crowning rod

:
DALHOU8IE, BAIE DES CHALEURS, N JB.

The HEALTHnarr Place iw Canada.

This favorite summer reeort, on tho line of 
the Intercolonial Railway, opens June 16.

Bountiful eoHoery. good bathing, boating, 
fishing and driving, together with a good table 
and the other comforts of a dty hoteL

The sanitary arrangement» are perfect. Pare 
water, thorough drainage, water closets of 
modern style on each floor, and bathrooms 
supplied with hot, cold aud salt water.

or Solf-Playlng Parlor Organ. 
Music of all kind* Catalogue free.

197 YoogML, Toronto.

TELEPHONE No. 238.

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy
SCBLPTOB. of Loudon. Kn*.

117 YorkvIUa Arenas an» 6J Arcade. Yoags $

Portrait Bobu. Medallion., 
Statuettes, Etc.

Toronto
Makes most delicious BEEF TEA. KeW Carden* aud Me Ins y BesrftL

Residents of I hese suburban resort scan have 
The World delivered to them regularly every 
tnorniug for 25 cents » month. Leave orders «a 
World Office, 4 King-street

ADZB 36» i

If you wish to get a nice stylish little Bang 
» ave. Bandeaux, get It made to order by
Armand e Ladies Fashionable Hiiir Dresaer of , ---------------------- —-----------—

Trm^M^'^m^ingr'te^ HattOiug, Murphy & Estcii,
monts. Article de Toilettes, Perfumery. 1 ■ v 1

407 Y0ÎJGE-ST. 407^" _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
Few doore south of Y.M.C.A, Building

Ills a err eat strength giver, as it contains all 
the nutritious and lifo-giving prop*./.lies of 
moat in a concentrated form.

Recommended by the leading physiotuua

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

36

Whaley, Royce <1 Co., 6
—Fortir»t-c!siw nliouw at the 

fcrr SbaniMNisvy & Hall. 258 
First-class cabuwu $3 per doz.; «uu beams $1 
per dvz.

A first-vimw c!»«*rry ti«p counter sixteen feet 
long for «ale ut VV vrid uriio.

people’s prices 
Yonge-utn^t.

I lUmjtetiX . Leaden. Hagl.sd

°<arïi
King-HircvL eaat. To roula. Accident policies 
issued at |4»«««Mtt rate*.

283 YONGE-STREET*

^MCnriSï 

irumeupil Mm-.c. Music H okH.etc.. 
tc. Haoa iiio I'luiiuut JBflDalrimr a Specialty, doua to, caU^uef

FOB SCAFFOLD POLES ’L0WDEN.PAT0N&33. Address—
GEa D. FUCHS. Manager.

UMihoude, N.Bre 
or P. O. Bui 870, Montreal.

rates, etc., /tpply to A.
I aaenu 93 York-street,

Ü24

tà FRONT-ëT. W.. TOBONTU. N.B.—For p*eeen<er
B. Mmnlie, Iatorcoi.iuial30 Adelaide-street ea»L (Next Po stoffluc. - T. M cO. MID ^ ”ch££?£F« assrir63

cue

■j

AffflDf PURVEYORS

J.B.WEB8
WOOD ENGRAVE R ■

•4ès' in l aide. ST East
--.T OH ONTO.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

J •' Sf

■

ft*V

c-

.1
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'.THE Tp^OyrO IffOKLO: RA.TCRPAY, MOBNIXO JUNE

.sz&a&sagsai bbto oar the tim '
1 *l»*b «ooii*M*tioo y*« emoted, «Belated the ’ "' BÉB

retirement of Êlaioe and the bring'»* forward 
of Depew Id hi. place. " ~i ;

2. 18884

THE TORONTO WORLD1 HARD OH SKILL Tump*
V- . .'■ ''•*:

■ •- \ r ----- f------- ',"
M9MFItot>* OBJKCTmwi TO TUB 

EARLY CLOtltO MBAMURB.

trip r

DOMINION
selling at IIS to 117.» a Ml. Straw la firm at

BgUSBBigE
MVRUOCA. DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS' ASSIGNEES,
And Public Accountants,
Front and Scott Streets,

u
I *ew

A Ote^eit ■•wiHn NewifMM

OfTÎCKî • 4 K1NG-STRKST RA6T, TORONTO.'
îüwvry

see ntiraiM bat*»,teKS.'ï; «: .'•«MÉirv.V^ 
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Chi.,l>f Park lease.

An evening paper is wasting it* breath 
attacking the University in the matter at the 
Queen’s Park. The fact is that the Park has 
gone bank to the University, and, all the call’ 
tag of names and attacking of the University 
officials In the world will: not reverse the judg
ment of the court

There is another point that we would like 
to bring to the attention of our contemporary: 
the Ontario Legislature has it within its 
power to pass an act and in all probability it 
Will pass an act, declaring that the lease of the 
ground in question to the city as a park Was 
a breach of trust on the part of the University 
trustees, and that any agreement between the 
city and the . University, or any act of 
the Legislature ratifying such 1 agree
ment, is null end void and that the property 
therefore vests in the trustees for the purpose 
(educational) for which it W*e -set apart and 
for no other purpose whatever.

If the University got a snap judgment the 
city equally got a lease that won't hold. The 
law and the power that makes the law are 

•both on the side of the Üniversity. .It thelre- 
fare behooves the city to settle ae bast it can.

The rape’s Rescript.
It is rather ludicrous the position taken by 

The New York Sail and ether Home Rule 
organs In regard to the rescript from the 
Pope. The document reads on its -face as à 
straight “Thou shalt not do, bto.” ; but th*ee 
special pleading journals assert that it fias, 
likellgnatiue Donnelly's cipher, An “ infolded 
meaning,” permitting agrarian and ether 
crimes, and winking at the meetings and 
doings of the Land/Lesgua, Yii’Ctfi

As a journal which favors the right of every 
people to regulate their own political affairs 
independent of spiritual dictation. The World 
doe* not look With favor on this Interference 
of the Holy See, but that the Pope meant to 
condemn the League and its operations we 
have not the slightest doubt. 
rS The issue in Ireland then is this : If you 
are a good Catholic before anything else you 
cannot be a Land Leaguer; if ÿou are a Land 
Leaguer before anything else yon cannot 
afford to obey the Pope’s rescript Those in 
Ireland who are Land Leaguers first, last and 
always ate plainly telling the bishops 
■that they do not believe in dictation from 
Rome in such matters, and we must say that 
while WO do not in any way endorse the course 
of the League we commend them for that 
stand.

As (or the British Government it it rather 
humiliating that either directly or indirectly 
they have had to appeal to the Pope to rater, 
fere in the administration of Ireland.

-, - —■ ■ ........... —,■■■» :. i.
We hear that the proprietors of The Hamil

ton Times, n newspaper seised of a great ad
miration for the views of Henry Georgs and 
ever asserting that the people and hot 
the individual own the land, have intimated 
to the authorities of that city that they in, 
tend living up to the theory, and that hence
forth they will pay a regular rental to the 
city for the lot which they recently pur
chased Whereon to ereet their new printing 
office.

■ertlnc ef lb. City Ceenell lùnnlllw-i 
Storekeeper Tells Hew Hie UseelaS. 
Have Fallen eff-Wrlglnal Slseer. 
I'emioa Shear. Austens for Bepe.L

The civic Early-Owing Committee met 
yesterday afternoon, AM. Baxter preeiding. 
There was a large attendance of the general

s£.^SSft4*5r,a•f the passing of the measure, and 
stated that the connaîtras had no choke in 
the matter. All charges egsiutt certain 
members of the Council of (storing the move
ment were utterly groundless. There was no 
other course left for the Gounod to take than 
the one they did

Preeident Somerville el the Traders’ Pro- 
teotion Association explained how the bylaw 
operated to the disadvantage of a gnat num
ber of retail dry goods traders In bit own 

he had taken *800 les* t* May tMe year 
than he did in 1887. He pointed out that 
traders whoas»
turn. In
Mayor Mr.* Somerville stated that the ioevlt-

0?“  ̂Agentscor-
_ ____ ____  Tofonto. OOBIBUI-
.r British Pplumbia, Quebec. Mani

toba and N.W. Territories, NWABootia,. 
Brunswick; also tor States NeW_Y*rk/<* 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota, Masaachuscl Ul 
fee.. 8cc„ See. ' ^ ^ i

: . n,i 1
Sew York, Montreal and Taranto Stark 

Markets — Mll4la.es Trewblrs — tether 
Mrrranllle lews—Foreign Exchange— 
Grain and Prod pee—Sale of Uorsee.

Friday Evening, June L 
The advance. In ërlcéé on the Toronto Stock 

Exchange was well maintained to-day except 
Ontario, which declined a pottot. Business was 
fairly active. In the forenoon British America 
was quoted at JOR and W( Western Assur
ance, ltd and 1431; Canada Lite, 430 bid; 
Con fed. Life As*, 34» bid; Consumers' Oas, 
1841 and 183; Dorn. Teh, 84J and 88); N.-W. 
Land Co., 68 and Ml; Can. Pue. R G. bonds, 
107) bid; Can. Per,, 203 and 900; Freehold. 1661 
bid; Wett. Can., 186 bid; Union. 133 bid; 
B. Un» Loan Asen.. lOSl hld; Imperial 8. and 
Investi 11» and, lit: Farmers’ l. ‘and 8* 1» 
asked: Lon. and Can. L. and A., 144) and 143; 
People's Loan, 115 and Ul; Real Estate, 
Loan and DUh. Co,. 4P andMj; Huron and Byte, 
J57 bld; Etom. S. &L. 100 ashed; Ont. Loan and 
Dab. 118 bld; Ont. Invest. Assn,, 10-bld. In the 
Afternoon British America was quoted at 96} 
and 9fc Western Assurance, 1444 and 113); 
Canada Life. 420 bld; OoufStt. Life Assn., 246 
bid; Consumers’ Gas, 185 and 183; DoUl. Tel.,' 
63j; N.-W. Lund Co., 67 and Ml-_________________

•v' W. K. HAJlItl___„
Auditor. Acceunlnul, Meal Kslate. lnsar-

i. Mail,- r - - ,I ft,New
lifor

prop.. ___- . (,„« - -WÙ.....- ■ .„.™, -- ... __ , ,PIANOS AND ORGANS er
those
fins

/ and
m . THB RETAIL MARKET.

At the St. Lawrence Market the receipts 
of produce to-day were small and prices 
steady. Quotations: Beef, ltn to 16o; 
sirloin steak at Mo to Mot steak. 13o 
to 150. Mutton, legs and chops, Mo to lee; 
Inferior outs, 8o to lOo. Lamb, 7o to So for 
front. and Ho to lfofor hindquarters. YeaL best 
Jointe, 124o to lie; Inferior outs, 9o to 10c. Pork, 
chops and roasts. 19c. Butter, In rolls 30o to 
23c: large rolls, 17o to lie; Inferior. 14c to 15c. 
Lard, tubs lOo to lie. CheeselSo to Mp, Bacon, 
10c ta Bo. Eggs 13c to 14c. Turkeys, 13e to I4c 
per lb. Spring chickens, .800 to 90c. Qeèse, 
10c to l»)o per lb: box 16IS Jo to Wo per lb 
Ducks, 80C to 61. Partridges, 70o to «*. Pota
toes, per bag: «1.05 to fl.tiL Applet pevbarrol, 

75 to «iTBeela, per hue to ,188 to Wc. Onions, 
B». .«L50 to «8. celory. 5fo to *1.25 doa

8 tmliiai' a.Cosdsnast sdvertiw 
marriages sad births.

Recelai rates tor contract adver 
Uoticss and tqr preferred position.

Continue to lead all Canada for TONE, SWEETNESS and DURABILITY.

" a -‘-. — I • n ...... 'T1' X
its or the b

• Wsrld Telepkene Calls.

Y MORNING. JUNE 2. 1886- '

tweei
AOzinroY-

Toronto Temple of Music.
-C d!î.<8ATÜRDA1

= heigi?

The World ha# the largest t*r- 
cmlatlon efasy mornlBg gaper In

are
but

.e, (FORMERLY RUSK’S).
I s,m

«V*1

»mika^r CiNllea Whett
By this will be mOHt, in time after this, a 

market for wheat raised in Manitoba and the 
Northwest chiefly, “tor changed circnm- 
Ufaaùea an rapidtji. compelling snob* change 

•f ont system o< farming in Ontario, that, «re 
Many y sais more have passed wheat will have 
•eased to count ae a very Tieavy article of ex- 
port from this protlnoe. The important.place 
b once flljed among Ontario’s experts will 
have to hi taken by aaindli, moat and dairy 
produce. Nor need we greatly regret a change 
which is forcing itself upon us, and which we 
ennnot avoid even If we Would; for no reason
able man need doubt that it ie for the good of 
the country, on the whole. Therefore, when 
we speak of finding.

Canadian

- 69 Kingretreet west.J.. S. P0WLBT 86 00. - Wai,
40c to case incli

kjk-PKICeS VERY LOW. TERMS EASY. ;c II to bgdAwo sod three departments 
'W of thair departussnts, thus 
fiotitieus imfottaacs to Aeir signa- 
l answer to • question from tbs

«jOtfÉ? »
ere>8 ë SS 8 ë & 8 J

rt H HH H H H H H *2 ^a|rfO 8 88 S
S HH

ÎÏ! I U 5 I 6 « *6 «' 5 I I i * °
— >=» BE Mliif $HSSB; M SStilsBffS

p i i ■ lii 'iüf ris J è 3 i l l 3'3-

ujr o metJ
wouï <p 0

O BaeiutfsfciatuTa^ b; jskkHH sti-AB
haace end Vlnaaelel lient,

BOOM Na a YORK CHAMBERS. 

Loans negotiated at lowest current rates. No 
commission charged. Special attention given 
to the collection of ronta aoconnta. tee, i

Today’s bank stock quoUttionsnre ns follows-

Wh.I» z43 h ~tbe
&33 tracdg theb my hset in that direction.

They nOW had kffidAvite to show that the 
petitions previously presented for early clos
ing did nos ranressit tbs necessary 75 per 
cent of the traders. They now presented

J. J. F inlay, gents’ furnisher, stated that if

-“SI*

pnipoto ef giriag the eppooenu of the Uw an JJ

lEM&rwraKRyii &opeorttraltptiHMrfwm ttowW- cy’tloF^^l

Os gwgMt
£t whi

the;Jg• I whiIt ». 4 ret.Brocxa a a
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Today’s fluctuations in the Gbioego grain 
and produce market are as follows:

Fldii- lariP 
est est.

Am. MA ain the futuxe a 
wheat, it is

$ Cr214Ji 210| | iM onireAl.......... ......................
OBMkrtQ. pbee.Vd.. enUaeesleee*w«e elk
fiereCu-'.v.’.'.r.v.vr.:"::::

:K:.r.u::n;-'xr.

for ( » h

'l'âdjj■ÂW

hot the wheat of Ontario that , .. - 
have in view to any groat extent; but cbfefly 
that of th* vast now country lying botwtfon 
Lake Superior and the Rocky Moan taint 
Wrrsboutd Heef ship in rated when we ar* 
pfied with arguments to show thdt thft^Va- 
tural market” far * Canadian wheat is only to 
TwfpnwrintheUnitedSfotet tortheCom- 
rnereial Union cranks are going tp wild 
lengths these days; and rue outdoing all for
mer effort* to the way of arguing that the 
Unite* States i* and ranet br the only natural 
market for whatever wheat, coal, iron ore and 
goodness knows what else beetles this conn-

Upon- i Utoa «A I ed. mixwe m
184
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l^ra. 7s g w ra ■m- m co
Window ShadMgs for Store and 

«Mice Fronts are mauu- 
factnreil by

Macfarlane, McKinlay «6 Co.

18.90 StItW.f*14 ,*P<hi SS i. 588 a
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$88I »ika 33 8tf tlfcMM-hf, Tor—f. 840

Transactions i In the fol^hoon—100. 10 and 117 ;.|il
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koo6lt

eroryram'lutlon out *f n r, and

in by ■■■
wall ae the alderman, the ghaj

««ether a, faon X1 
as the Oourt had rendered iUtdpcilieo,ltod th*e jg, 
it would be competent for the committee sad Ue
28S ’Mt.susurratt "1

e

round each alderman and the Mayor and dis- 
earned the bylaw until by vigorous rails to or
der Aid. Gillespie gut the room cleared for 
the Bxeeetiv* QommiM— meeting. —

CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANADIEN. ruledui E h
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Go*.of Commerce at 116; 20 of Brlliah America at 
99 and 30 at 991, 10 and 8 of N.W. Land Co. at 
56, 10 and 10 of Free hold at 167; 20 of Canada 
Landed Credit at 124), 10 of Imperial S. Sc In- 

. v6sL at Ü41,, In the aftortjoon—40 of Commerce 
at llBlr 20 of British America at 99), 16 of 
Dominion Telegraoh at 84. 12 of Union at 132).
3 and 3o( imperial S. A Invest,at 114).

' MONTREAL STOCKS .. ..
Montreal, Juno 1, 1130 a,m.-Montre.I, vcrL esU?»"'re"^!^ T^msTe?

msmsksmm b
wheat 340,0Ç0 bush, com 484.000 bush, outs 
SSjOWj push, rve 4000 hush, barley 44.000 bueh. 
Shipments—Flour 21.000 bbls, wheat *81000 
bush, corn 330,000 bush, oats 440,000 bush, 
rye 1000 bush. ________ ________

ê, Mas nCapital $5,000,000. © ofof4»Those among the Commeroial , Unionista 
Who have undertaken to prove their 
ra regard» wheat most expect'to have a par
ticularly “hard tune” before them. For the 
region of the Northwestern States is a region 
corresponding- *it)i our own. Northwest as a 
land of wheat prodnotson, end i* ie therefore 
toot a easterner so much as « competitor. 
A man muet surely be very 'far gone to the 
Commercial Union et*» to believp that he 
bas found fa the wheat-growing' State of 
Minnesota a “natural market” for the surplus 
of the wheat-growing Province of Manitoba. 
Yet this » .where the leaders of the erase have 
got theraeeNee to. For, having now, as they 
«appose,'saonred Free Trade,» raiiwayainehe 
North west an assumption frhleb, -by the 
way, we still take leave to doubt—they de
mand next that there be Free Trade odt there 
to imports find tkport*. -

The appetite for Americanising this coun
try grows’ey what it feeds on. Not a doubt 
el If; thé'supposed success of the sgitation for 
banding over Canadian traffic to American 
railways bat prayokes the agitators to try 
next for the handing oser of Canadian trade 
generally to American merchants and manu
facturers. And «re. are ' not mistaken in ad
vising the friends of Canada First so look out 
now tor a special effort to “boom” the Com
mercial Union treason in Manitoba and the 
Northwest This, depend upon it is to be 
the next special agitation for whiob “a big 
push” is to be- made. The conspirators are- 
full of it these days; and lie Mail has a gift 
if letting ont what perhaps some of them 
cherish as their most secret thoughts.

In the name of common eons*, why should 
Manitoba seek a market for her wheat in 
Minnesota, when Minnesota herself is seeking 
a market for her pwa surplus in England Î 
Such Commercial Union SS this hr really 
commercial absurdity. This question should 
be driven home; and until they have satisfac- 
torily'an*1rered it the'agitators do not deserve 
standing room for any further discussion. We 
readily enough admit that, in former times, 
when Canada bad not the facilities, commer
cial and finahcml,- for handling - -her owe pro
duce which she now enjoys, we had perforce 
to accept out enterprising neighbors as middle
men—to do for us what we could not so con
veniently do for ourselves. But time and events 
have changed all that. And observe that 
the large, general result of Canada’s progress, 
commeroial. materia), ' and otherwise, is to 
rende?» not more dependent but leu depend
ent on ' our neighbors than we were before. 
Onr Commercial Unionists make a special 
boast of being men of progress, men of new 
improvement*, and mien of the time, generally. 
But if they were truly tn rapport with the 
spirit of, progress, they would see that the 
aaone progrès*' fhparts makes the leu need 
there is of her remaining dependent upon the 
United State* for a market for her wheat. 
Gentlemen, look progress in the face, If you 
dare; observe well her steps, and you must 
see that she is going, not your way, but the 
other way, exactly. Most emphatically time 
ie on our tide; that it, on Canada’s side, in this 
matter. And yon Commercial Unionists are 
fighting, not for progress, as you pretend, but 
dead against it.

in infHEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL
K. J. Barbeau. General Manager. 

ONTARIO BRANCH, TORONTO,
5 : ‘ K. R- C. Clarkson, Secretary.

NoJ 26 WeliingloB-eireet East
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Notice is hereby given that the partnership 
hereiofore existing between WlHfam Robins 
and Robert W. Sutherland, carrying on busi
ness tinder the name of Robins, Sutherland Sc 
Cp., as Accountants and Assignees at 27 Wel
lington-at root oast, h» been dissolved by 
mutual consent. .C,,. ,

Toronto, May 8th, 1888.
WM. ROBINS,

ROBERT W. SUTHERLAND.

undue arIV*

75 CENTS I? toof
of

» rn/. CQi ytr'l*
Senator Frye's Speecfe.,

From The Nod Fork Tribun«, May 31.
The American case against Canada, aban

doned by the Democratic Administration, has 
bean, eloquently presented by Senator Frye. 
Instead of twisting the lion’s tail, as the Presi
dent’s sycophants In ttie Senate had predicted 
tbai .be would do, he opened hie speech with 
an impressive tribute to England as a Power 
that never neglects the duty of protecting the 
interest* of its humbled and most. help! 
subjects in shy* quarter of the earth.1 ? * * * 
There is an Anglo-American school of political 
thought in the United States which is eager 
to pattern after English idea# and to-aCcom- 

-inodate the country to the old-world ' require
ments of free trade and cheap labor. It 
favor» Civil Service reform on account 
of the English patents originally taken 
out for the system. It advocates 
free trade as the consummate flower 
Of English economic wisdom. It does not 
discern the great forces of English policy 
which have been instrumental in extending 
the Empire to. the end* of the earth. One of 
these forces is the development of the com
mercial marine with Government aid as a 
means of enlarging British trade, and another 
is systematic protection of English rights 
wherever assailed or questioned. These are 
admirable features of British policy which 
Americans would do well to imitate.

If Secretary Bavard, in defending the rights 
of AmericansL had been eager to be as English 
as the English themselves are in protecting 
the interests of their subjects, he would 
have negotiated the treaty. * * * He 
in full sympathy with English economic ideas 
and Canadian aspirations tor Commercial 
Union, (sic), and speedily dismissed the 
American case as an episode in the general 
tariff controversy—a contemptible quarrel 
over the dùty on fish. The English Govern
ment never abandons its colonists when their 
commercial interests are at gtakeu It protects 
them, makes their interests its own and de
votes all the energies and the finesse of its 
diplomacy to their service.

>5 O -C3 §•fgc

Mlsi*

•u* :•WILL BUT aXTPJ.. The i Gem Hose Nozzle, v 1 Cathedral Irapreveraeals,
Sditor World : I notice a paragraph in ;*A 

lerday’i World repeating some remarks to the

«essi-jîrxr-TK
«Irai The Doeainion Ohnrehman i. not »u- 
a» lrak*d upon M a *e«ro6(rora which a«F- 
ate toformation ie HMy to he derived ngeed- 
iag the people of Bh James Cathedral or the

onrreney rail fee asm* e*re**M6a>
The Church wardme have no intention of un

dertaking the changes mentioned or any 
ehangee whatever. Anything «that kind

' ?£tg®§§®£
SS."ÆæSbLsrj

itaarang otbertiihy* ^

■ ■

WM36 oOr Dandy Spray Tap.
Neat, apd juat what la required for the lawn.

The Dandy tlreeud Sprinkler t
Wilt thrrtvr a sprar a* find as mlsfr or as coarse 

ns rain, and will pVecm illy sprinkle a space of 
from 10 to 40 feet in diameter.

NtW YORK MARKET.
SicW York, June 1.—Cotton firm: unlands 

ulf 104c. Flour^mor® active. Wheat— 
Receipts 90,800 bush., exports 31.725 bush; saU^s 
6,525,000 bush future». 365.001) bush spot; 
cosh weak, options unsettled. No. 2 red June 
914c, July 92c, Aug. 924. Corn—Receipts 44.- 
854 bush. exports 25.587 bush, sales 
976,000 bush futures, 74.000 bush,
cash quiet and firm; options firm.
June 624c, July 624c, Aug. 684c. Oats— 
Receipts 20,800 bush, sales 210,000busli, futures, 
176 000 bu»h. spot, 4c to 4c higher, No. 8 June 
384c. July 38|c, Aug. 3^|p. No. 2 * to 39c, mlicbd 

_— western 3iki to 40r. white to 42c to 48c. 
DÂieî- Sugar firm; standard' “A” 64c. cut loaf »ud 

_ crushed 8c, powdered 7c; granulated 6fc, 
Eggs weak. 154c to lCc.

z16c.

", <
[ÜRICE LEWIS & SON,

52 tu 56 King-street East,

tfîhyS

fj M roj
.xif'S'

V NEW TORE STOCK MARKET. 
To-day’s fluctuations 

slock market, ate us follows : M’KEOWN & CO
«...fi Î — '
,vfitv.y/ yds* &

fairly well emnloy^d 
aro now In the market, most of I 
full delivery having been placed.

Leal her Is moving slowly, with the general 
range of prices In favor of buyers. Wool Is 
duller. Plain cottons are firm, some of them 
at on advance. Woolen goods are dull 
cloths are eucpurAginglv strong. ; ,, , *

Rio coffee snowed wldd and frequent changes 
for futures. With serious depression in the 
lau;r months.

The stock market Is dull and depressed, 
bearish activity, based mainly on the unfavor
able railroad situation in LhaNorthwest, aiding 
the downward movement of prices. The New 
York money market is easy.

The Treasury debt statement for May shows 
a decrease in the debt of over 84,000.<XXX

on orders. Few buyers 
the orders for

in the New York

eflOpeu- High 
lug. est.

Low Clot
Stocks. t

idû7«Can. Psr.:.................

gg- * Lack..........

Lake Shore

Print titit M M .
182 YOirOE - STREET.N° «SJ BOLLS8* m SS“fillilii

«Ft
wt» «té- . • IM.)

•:4*n •9ÎHi
33

church, a new
*

N.Y. Cent....U......

andFOR MaCVk\j?KTVf uoumuK^i, WASHING FABRICS1» . jf ra, — y £ *qv 7 * ' " ' t t'.’.I i ' ‘ ' v * - . X ^

For the hot <lnys of,Jnne. Hminbrays la all the Newest Shades, with 
Embroideries to match, from hi l-*c upwards, every piece war
ranted to keep ito color. Muslins In White Lawns, Zephyrs, 1 
Linen Lawns, >wus Mulls. India Mulls. Bishop Lttwns, etc., etc.

PRINTS. PRINTS. PRINTS.

? ass, a*
xf and a

• Will the opportunity of acquir
ing the* improvements as a gift ever 
recur again T To rebuff such an offer by re 
questing the donors to first pay off an inhen ted 
debt on the eburch, would he at leas! as im- 
pertinent as is wmtid he absurd, ~ .

It will Be lem impertinent to enquire upon 
what authority Tile1 Dominion Churchman 
•tales that the cathedral is loaded with a debt3&WSEWS
ever referred to the acoounte, which were pub-
siœfesa-Æ'ii.’s
shown t* the oengtotatiou that the «hutch- 
wardens had tuçewdM In putting the debt in 
such a position (hat it eonld no longer be re-

qf the principal being now abeolntely provided 
for out of the inorrase arising from the pro
perty of the church. The possession of rath

BîwLIISSOfFtkS
generation of the earn* congregation which. In 
the eyes of Tbi Duthfoioii Ohwehmsa, W 
always been w narrow and lijiherSl. It 
eoon be lean, I believe, that the prerant 
congregation will not be wanting in anything 
required to complete what their predvceeeore 
have to well begun.

A OHB80HWASD1N OF 8t. JaMIS.

10SKP orthwe»4,..s.......
Oregon N»V,.............

.........
Wtiitara Union.—7

m «d
75H 7594 7954 7594 Boeckh’s Standard Brushes I India

1BLACKLEY & ANDERSON,
f QUALITY AND SIZE GUAflANTEED.BEKRBOHM'S REPORT.

Reerbohm repot ts aa follows to-day : Lon- 
4on—1?1 -ftting ckrgooa. wheat dull, corn nil. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat Inactive) 
quiet and steaii y. Mark Lane—WI mat a turn 
easier; corn weaker. English markets a turn 
easier; good cargoes No. 1 Cal'. 
whs 33s 9d; do. Australian off const, 33s 9ri 
34s: present and following month, 33s 9d Mr Ah 
33m 9d. London—Good shipping No. Ii OmI. 
prompt sail,'33m 9U was 34; do. nearly duo, 33a6d 
was 38s 9(1. French country markets quiet. 
Paris—Wheat and flour quiet. Liverpool—8pot 
wheat very flai, corn depressed.

ACCOUNTANT» AND ASSIGNEES.

53 FRONT-STREET WEST. - TORONTO 
Hamilton office 24 James-street south. 924 

GEO. ANDERSON. Jr.

Per Safe by all Leading ■ease». d 1A tremendous stock of Prints to select from. All the beet makes and solid colors. French 
Cambrics, Drillete, CftshmeretteS, Sateens in frfaiu and fancy. Prices to suit every puree.

GINGHAMS. GINGHAMS.
Every ^ady should see our Giuffhams, from the cheapen quality to the finest Soofceh and 

French maksA Splendid pattern», solid color», z
, . ' ,« », **•- * ..

D. BLACKLEY.
off coast 33s.Bd 

was DOMINION ASSAY OFFICE.LONDON FINANCIAL QUOTATIONS.
To-day’s closing London flimncinl quotations 

are : Consols, xd.. 98 1-16 money and 98 13-16 
account; C.P.R.. 593; Erie 2nds. 95.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Foreign Exchange was reported to-day by 

Messrs.'Gaowski & Buchan as follows:

Hold and Silver Ores and Haitian 
Assayed, Refiued tiilParcu.tte.1

a

44 VICTORIA-S FREET, TORONTO.About Ranks and Banking.
: from The Aigoma Minor, Fort Arthur.

There is not the least doubt that the Can
adian banks occupy an unique position among 
financial institutions, for m no place are they 
granted such a valuable privilege as th»t 
of issuing notes almost without check<^or re
straint The revelations made by the Central 
Bank show that the only restraint which that 
institution knew |n the matter of issuing bills 
was in the capacity of the public to take them, 
and this, we contend, makes out a prima facie 
case for some kind of' change in our banking 
laws*

There is also quite a little stir being caused 
by the facts which are daily appearing of very 
large credits having been given to individuals 
who had long passed the-point up to which 
the slightest hope of their business redempti 
could be entertained by the Vnost sanguine. 
The Hughes failure is a case in point. The 
indebtedneap of that firm to one bank appears 
to have been about $400,000. Firms of first 
class rating cannot get accommodation for less 
than 6 per cent/ and no; one thinks1 that the 
Hughes Brori. could get it for less than 8. Is 
it at all likely that any- Toronto firm can 
afford to pay $32,000 a year for the use of 
money Î /

When the crash

ihe Ontario Vi-J* li iBANK COtiNTKK RATiS IN TORONTO.

Sew York Exchauge ................. .................... . 44 toiSa 1
POSTED RATES FOR STERLING IN NEW YORK.

1

DOMESTIC GOODS.STRICKLAND & SONS
TAXX.ORS.

15 SAYILLE ROW, LONDOH W., EHO.

(Limited), ot TORONTO.

Contractors’ Ironwork a Specialty —: lÏ3Peixqr. 
Demand................

Cream, Table Napkins to match. White Flannels m Saxony, Shaker* etc., etc. Cretonnes, 
a big range of New Patterns. PRICES ARE AWAY DOWN. LOWER THAN EVER.

TELEPHONE NO. 1128. 36 pro
budBUSINESS TROUBLES.

These business embarrassments were report
ed to-day : Abraham Moses, clothier. Brock- 
ville, offering to compromise at 40 cents on the 
dollar: F. J. Brenn-m, general dealer, Cornwall, 
offering to compromise at 50 cents on the dol
lar; K. T. Carter, harness maker. Petcrhoro, 
assigned to W. A. Stratton; Mrs. E. A. Brown, 

liner, Simcoe, stock sold out by Sheriff; John 
Lindsay, general dealer. White Lake, assigrtod; 
L. A. Lavallee. general dealer,iJolictte, Que., 
assigned in trust; Louie Mnrson, dry goods 
dealer. Montreal, compromiaèd at 55 cents on 
the dollar.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool reports wheat dull to-day. corn 

weak and demand poor. Quotations: Spring 
wheat 6s 8d to 6s 9d, red
No. 1 CaL 6s 8d to 6s lOd, corn is lljfl. peas 
5s lid, pork 70s, lard 42s, white cheese 45s. 
colored chsrese 45s.

(oaWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

Oswego reports barley quiet to-day with 
No. 2 extra Canadian held at 73; No. 1 Cana
dian at 74, and No. 1 bright Canadian at<75.

Civil and Military Uniform» Instructions for 
self-measurementon application. dwinter 6s 8d to 6e 9ci.

LIGHT-WEIGHT SUMMER DRESS GOODS.a

WATCH REPAIRING.Blalme and Mis Successor.
Until the last and decisive letter of declina

tion from Blaine was received, he undoubtedly 
occupied first place for thp Republican nom
ination in the eyes of the public generally. 
And, now that he lias placed himself outside 
the running, it is a prevailing belief that his 
friends will be strong enough in the Chicago 
"Convention (June 15) to say who is to carry 
the Republican party’s banner instead. In 
other words, Blaine may hot be President him- 
aelf, but he will virtually choose who is to be 
bis party’s candidate for thé honor. And at 
present it looks as if the chances were very 
much in favor of Chauncey M. Depqw, who is 
the executive head of thé New York Central 
Railroad system.

As far as we know, therefore, Depew may 
be regarded as Blaine’s successor in the dis
tinction of holding the first chances for the 
Republican nomination. It is something in 
Depew’s favor, too, that he is a New Yorker, 
New York being the greatest and the most 
important by far of the few States that haye 
been called “doubtful/’ Were Depew to get 
anything like a ‘‘boom” as a “favorite eon?.’be 
ought to make a strong run in the Empire 
State, and there is really no reason why he 
should not run wçll. He is the head of the 
mont powerful railway corporation in the 
United States, or in the world, ahd immense 
influence will be brought to bear in his 
favor.
ability as he has lie need not greatly fear to 
••tackle” the duties of First Citizen, of the 
Republic; aud 

can

mil All the New Shadings in Oaabmeres, Veilings, Jersey Clothe, Foullee, etc., etc. 
BLACK GRENADINES in Silk and Wool, 18c per yard and upwards. 
Positively no trouble to show good». Inspection and Comparieon we invite. 
First-class DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING on the premises.
Samples mailed promptly to any address.

«

ÉSpBFFSs
, \ n6w tÿrtoc rifi<4 ‘

«
Strangers and recent comers to the city may 

CHU# ADH DnXA#Kl bo at a loss to know where to have their
CUWMilU DnUWIX watches repâi red. They are hereby respect

fully informed that we have taken foremost 
k In this city as

9MERCANTILE GOSSIP.
Realty & Dyson, saddlers, Guelph, advertise 

to dissolve on Aug. 1st.
Graham & Gregson. Guelph, manufacturers 

of carpet8. have dissolved. Thomas Graham 
continues the business.

Orr & Isaird, toilet geôda dealers, Hamilton, 
are selling out. •

. Schofield & 1 
Creek. N.WvT., 
son’s Bay Company.

Wol Dodds k Go’s, grocery stock, |Montreal, 
is ndveVtisbd for «ale.

Lawson & Bancroft, manufacturers of dîna» 
mes. B i i erbrodke,’ ijue., have dissolved partner
ship. A. J. Lawson ot

Haley Bros. & Co., planing mill owners. St. 
John. N. B„ have dissolved partnership. R. G. 
Haley continues.

ACCOUNT AN T,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
MAIL HI 1LDINC, TORONTO, ONT.

Estates Managed. I*oans Bffeoted .

Tbe Horne Market.
At Grand’s to-day 15 general purpose horses 

were sold at prices ranging from |35 to 3200. 
The total amount realised was 31410; the 
age price 394. Next Tuesday’s sale promises to 
be a large one ; upwards of 50 horses will be 
omsréd. •

9

W,PRACTICAL WATCHMAKERS A op
For the past 25 years, and have to-day the trade 
end recommend of the thveg leading hotels. 
The Queen’s. The Rossin and The Walker 
House, and not only do a large city trade, but 
are well and favorably known all over the Pro
vince in this specialty. Enquiries will confirm 
this. Charges will be found very reasonable 
and all work warranted.

36

McKBOWN & CO.'S ïHyde’s general store, Pincher 
, has been sold out to the Hud-

rtonit ^Mtït,t«S*rai*t*mrwS» W»*»«

awr.tnd M«ee.raire

sm&gsf***
6 V - . AwratML. «'

ïïrfe: mu

Tulle 111 oultorcnpe und clo**r-efeSr wSrlVatehronah «ttlf»

I, bêiur ti^ee loan waiting la th* tomb; 
nil, once mure to feel lb# coming Hiring 
* ellibWM- tel ll when il l.nl* them «lug,
Thn%trof the elm.

were a

!
comes we are naively told 

by the bank “ oh, we provided for that long 
ago.” It is almost certain that a careless 
management is responsible for this state of 
things; and it is equally certain that while 
this debit was beimr piled up the bank’s legi
timate customers and sound businesses were 
being cramped for funds and made to t% pay 
through the nose” for their accommodation in 
order to recoup the bank for its big loss.

... .... ■ ........... .................
Brother Spence1» Point Against the Seeeen. 

From The Canada CHtieen.
(Globe editorial columns.) j 

It is beyond all reasonable question that the 
late shocking and deplorable murder by which 
Toronto has been disgraced was caused ex
clusively by intoxicating drink. * * #
The whole of the sad and sickening tragedy is 
but Another commentary on the character and 
another illustration of the legitimate effects of 
the drink traffic. It is for the community to 
say how long such a state of things is to con
tinue. f

(Globe advertising columns.)
> --------- ---------& Co.,

Street. Toronto,

Popular Dry Goods House !
JK 9f ’.'IM- K-Wltr -ra. -ti *« 6l.lt tfj, -jinfi,.. < -i

. » - ' .i.iti vtt.'h< \ J»rkv!:. U. jvfr; *' ’ - •

aver-

4
«

CHAS. UAEHE&1S, Watchmaker, Etctin nos.

ltOltEItT COCI1UAN,
118 YONGE-3TREET. 135Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS,

m

182 YONGE ■ STREET.VICARS & SMILY, 09 YORreil-ST.

BEDROOM SUITES, $12.
SIDEBOARDS, $10. 

EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9

U K6 York Chambers. Toronto-street, Toronto.Keâl Bstnle, Loan and I nun ran ce Agents.
Office—10 hliig-Kt. west, Toron 1«. ,

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected. Money loaned at lowest rates. 462

Grain and i* rod nee.
On call at the -/Toronto Board pf Trade to

day No. 2 Manitoba hard wheat on the track 
was offered at, 96c, 84c bid; No. 2 Nwthern 
spring, to arrive, at 94c* 81c bid; pdas at 76c; 
9000 of oats7 to arrive, at 55c, 524ê bitlf a car of 
mixed oats on the truck at 53c, 52c bid; 
lot at 634c, 53Jc bid,. , -

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Prices are nnchanged since yesterday. Eggs 

are quoted by commission men at 134c and 14c, 
with fair supply Large rolls of butter are 
quoted at from 15c and 17c; small rolls at 20c 
and creamery ut 23c.

d

TELEPHONE 316.
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 

Board of Trade. ed THE ATRADOME,i i
‘j-*

The Pulse of Trade.
-New York. June 1,—Special telegrams to 

Bradstreet’s record no material improvement 
in-the course of general trade during the week. 
The most encouraging feature is in the some
what unexpected activity and development of 
miscellaneous industries in New England. The 
movement of dry goods at .western cities is re
latively more active than aVeustern producing

Large stock of furniture, fine and medium, 
at lowest possible NET pricer. All goods 
guaranteed.

R. F. PIEPER, 71 AMD 13 KING-STREET BAST.

“CANADA’S LEADING PROVIDERS”
AND

FIRST LADIES’ TAILORS.

i

509 YONGE STREET.a 5000
With such prestige of executive Four flats assorted stock. 135

centres. Qrop prospects have continued to im- 
prpvc in California. Kentucky and in Louisiana, 
except for sugar which has had too much rain. 
The distribution

ni larger cities west 
west has been noteworthy, 
lion Day interruption., to trade 
down the total transactions of the week some
what. but sales of other days were increased in 
consequence.

A lower range of iron prices is regarded 
probable before the close of June. Meanwhile 
the question of modifying schedules and rates 
of wages will come up. Very-little inquiry is 
made for foreign material. Stoel rail makers 
are not soliciting business and report no anxiety 
among builders to place orders. Western ore 
purchases are 65 per cenL. behind what Ibey 
wore Ml this lime last year.

The New Kugland boot and shoe «hops are

BOLE DEAJÆR8 FOR
Brewing Co.’s 

Famous Milwaukee Beer.

fire: fire: fire:even unscrupulous op- 
scarcéîÿ hope to make

. hero - . ; of soothsayer realms 
Of oeing else where bleat;

.prieW
e^vsrhend the North’s dumb streamers

of lumber and of gro- 
d north- 

Deeora-
potif-nts
much out of attacks on his personal 
•haracter. To all appearances he may well 
present himself to the nominating convention 
mh uu eminently available man, which at bot
tom menus a safe man to tie to. In this light, 
doubtless, he appears to a good many Repub
licans just now. However the 15th of June 
draws on apace, and we have not very longto 
wait for time to tell the tale, '

Meantime we hsxfirdAbis »pr*tee—that the 
of the doubtful State of

HFXRS1
I The display of fireworks to be seen 
I <t the Ball grounds on the evening of 

he 84th May will without doubt be 
4rand, but It is not to be compared with 
he gremd display of harness to be seen 

every day at the store of the

CANADIAN H'RNE 8 CO-
17e unit ithsit sear.

Cell and see 11s. We ran rare ,on from 15 to
*35 per set. Every rat guaranteed to give rat-

The XIVB 3B>.
This Week in London, Paris and Berlin

.BT» or.

nrBellevllIe Bereaved.
From The Belleville Intelligencer.

Another monstrosity has made its appear
ance, it being a calf born on May 18 having 
eight legs and two tails. The cçlf was horn 
alive, but is now dead. Mr. Arthur"Jones of 
Huntington, owner, brought the skin to towu 
to-day to have it set up*

TORONTO DESK COMPANY,
110 RICHMOND-STREET WEST. 

Cheapest place to purchase office furniture, all 
descriptions. Drop card und agent will call. 246

the street market.
The street market to-day was dull, and 

prices steady. A load of red winter sold at 9Rc. 
and two loads of goose at 77c to 784c;. white 

fnvral.lmara mr,A rWll6at !• QUbtSd *t. 9BC U» 9ÔC, &lld SPl lllg lit
ness during sleep. JrttKher “’raves* Worm Extermina- hioughL ôe. Oatsare
tor is pleasant, sure and effectual If yonr druggist Q«tW at 5ÛC to 58c, and peas at /2c to 75c. Hay 
nas none in stock, get hlm te proeure It for ystt x tn limited supply and prices steady, 20 loads

i win___
Tm*<to,fariiM.i»n the rJteok eafirared;

SSEEH&e.-<;i wiivtriwid <nli *»4- trisnUa

I.”.-*’ ‘7"w
r" ®"°11 ’~Janu» iHuuU LoveH.

sews.
HigUeet Novelties of Europe at Half Cost. Every garment exclusive. Never snoli values 

shown in Canada. Don’t miss seeing them. It will pay you to secure your future wants. t

’ TJLI3C.O
Perfection assured. Cbarves most moderate in tbs Dominion for work of any pretension*.

The art ul fitting without a personal interview our great success. Measurement 
designs and estimate* on application. NOLAN k UIGKoON
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• Will the opportunity of acquir

ing these improvements as a gift ever 
again ? To rebuff such an offer by re 

questing the donors to first pay off an inherited 
debt on the church, would be at least aa im-

—
what authority Tie Dominion Churchman 
state, that th. cathedral is loaded with a debt 
of $80,000. The churchwardens, who are quHe 
acceMible to enquiry, might have relieved the 
mind oftbe editor on tl!T. «ore. M he had 
ever referred to the accounts, lyhioh were pub
lished at the Eaater veetry meeting this year, 
be would haVe been reminded of the fact then 
•hown th the congregation that the church
warden» had enooeedOd in putting the debt in 
such a position (bat it could no longer be fe-

qf the principal being now absolutely provided 
for ont of the increase arising from the pvo- 
perty Of the church. The possession' oi such 
property is due to 
husbanded by the
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“Jqst look at my dress. It Is 

almost spoiled. We Bad 08e of 
those small sieve dusters. They 
erp t»o good."
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before them, 
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>
ui •ba in Grey and White. Sheetings in Grey and 

ottonN every width. Table Liu.Di, -White and 
lannel. in Saxony, Shaker, eta, eta Cretonnes, 

AWAY DOWN. LOWER THAN EVER. 'Vz

generation of the same congregation which, In 
the eyes of The'DriMfliou Churchman, fine 
always been *> narrow and illiberal. It V»ll 
soon be seen, T believe, (bat trie present

i.fini ,i
Vk Lap Busters
yutoeWn ttgiwwtL

' Ÿi Horse Sheets%
I -1*1 Y.’r ' Oi l >

: Ï5®r purchasing all my .lock alive and bavin*,

PWWK***^-*-ff—si*>Tiiâi^todeHWHheeewÉeeBafiif

,s«T£perish4bii:
FUEL CARTRIDGE.

•gÂîs'r
! Jtrr ux*MER DRESS GOODS. .î" : , * " —-euica' »7**«'gf* congregation will not be wanting in anything 

required to complete what their predecessor, 
have w well begun.
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Dont epi?ti'your girfstifess by 

Buying a poor, loosely-woven car
riage duster. $£ Lap Dusters for 
carrfagtf tise Bavé thé stock and 
work poé in them to maicc a first- 
claas article. The sew patterns of

tilings, Jersey Clothe, Fonllee, eta, eta 
ool, ISe per yard and upwards 
pectlon and Comparison we invita 
UKING on the premies* M,

ein*it lareij »wt»

F°r •unimerc°oking and heating with coal 
oil. rso duet nor aahea, and poeitively no dan-

«PI pUMt Wtag
»tw r »y Ht-J

ttlfit I
<above.«MtiadMmatwI.

in one of tlbr&rl
run dawn to a beautiful creek.

ùsiïfomtâmssttü
to any part of them

-V: VÆ isr ■
rlewortie Lake, and the Jot» on the 

», thnt the. facHlfitw oZeettlnwr liMte c*

an extensiveThieewli æ em in hœ autl
mN &

Goods House !
• STREET.

new designs in Une Utoti

list' *Is inrelnuble for open grates and Are places, 

sale it
FURNITURE CO.. 85 Jarvis- .....

strongly adweed. Ju the demsnétbr tote st Wert Toronto Junction lw«'
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ft r WILLIAM ME1>LAND, IM icent, 1

he#

tor the bedroom, dlniug room and hail. 86

tite, MUJ te for the sale■sEîxîb ea^<fel flowers,tirdg,scenery* 
aCSre^gll "wdrtn EeeufgT Chur' 
hundred different designs at prices 
to suit aH.v For dale by1 llA

i ■ ot^dab -yritatrr^^QcigrQtf. ^

Oakland» Jersey 
....Better. -

Oakland» Jersey 
Butter.

Oakthnds Jersey 
îovÜWOKr;

Oakland* . Jersey

street.

heed, end Matthewt, the rents* fornteher. ie Queen 
street east, to up with the season with S full stook of 

*>ri^a*’ Tl*e latest elXle^|ln
T l>ih£iifhi, i >!I,.- 

1 eon not think he wished so soon to die 
With all hjs sendee fn 11 of eag«f beef, ^ , 

And ro6y yonrt that Stood expect Ant by 
Tybadkle the winged «an dm to en their feet, 
He that was friends with earth, and all her

And good the feel of gm«s beueutA the ioot;
To He tii hutterenpti und clover-bloom. 

TenantsIri common with J.he beoe,
And watch the white clouds drift through gulfs 

mi trees.
Is better than loeg waiting IB thé toilib;

Only once more to feel the coming spring 
A athb blfdf ftml it when it bids them sing,

of the elms
Cui ve her miUl ele|tle.In. th. West 

tiweel with the breath of hey-oook* were a

Worth soy promise Of soothMver reelms 
Meet:

And crush the croaking anew With springy
WMl^overhendTthe North's dumb streamers

Tlll'kVnhiefa'itiMUwn the cheek endMred;

Mt end.

’ FOR SALE BY ’ «21

WHITIITŒI A 00.,
LONjXJNe ONT.

o» il a if
On Hand

i;

CHA’IIilS; iBDW| t ;S
« «nr.rtlpx xXsf.

,..i ffVeek . from 

Farm Daily HATS
• y y ; >7 r -Jitu.y. w. : \

r Ir♦ V 1.

Fishing Tackle !ADOME, 7-i
OAKLAND» 

jersey Dairy,

1,1 J2È

‘x
tfWCH>îé

Complete assortment of Rod*,'Iteels, Hooka, 
inea, Bait, Bull Hopes. Line Winders, etc., etc. 
HAMMOCKS, LUNCH BASKET 
auiaites tor camning and nicnicki

>♦fLines, 'fy,

COLORED FELT HAtg i
rie.’ht ,éT.vin.' xÿi'lv .* r. v ‘-ifv**' • toi «• ' r. r ■- .

In the heeding Styles and Colors,
u* , ..1 - M*4i*iq»4*™—■Me«ori,é^<W1n40 ^ '

- SHELL HAfÜ^ikFliyr weight in Drab, Fawn, Nutria and Black, 
i STRAW MÀtà-rtn Gentlemep’s Sailor^ «adtinaws, Javas, Cantons, etc, > 

WWB MANaLVBATS^n Nutria, field. Fawn and Black; also a ftill llni of

ont Joor tiportéa

JAME§ H. ROGERS. COR: KING AND CHOUGH STREETS

IfSTS and all .
requisites tor camping and picnicking.

THE ARCADE «%.,.
u-sTrkkt bast.

>ING PROVIDERS”

i*Nye & Armstrong,
"TUB ROB8IN HOUSE NEWS DEPOT/

10 Nowl» Itlopk, - - Toronto

V4 ADELAIDE WEST

ti nmmu oa
PRINTERS. .

DINING ROOM
IS NOW OPEN. . '

First-clqss In every respect

ii S' *iND

S’ TAILORS. * LATEST NOVELS.
—•— \ ■ ' ■'

n '/BRggZIE L4HOT0N." by Oapt, Hawley

OLD BLAZER'S HERO, By David Christie
ThÎTHEIU OF UNNE. bl Robert Buchan

an. Canadian copyright «uUltoiia. t 
Price 30 cents each. For sale by all Book- 

eel leva. . # „„ JnSv'x«V7b >i : « *"

TO LET.Ion, Paris and Berlin

s ■ive».

Every garment exclusive. Never encli value. 
It will pay you to Moure your future wunti.

AILORintO
ue in th. Dominion for work of any pretension*, 
iw our créai suocem. Mea»nreiu«-ut guidr* 

NOLAN k HICKtiON

w
Maelenean, Bowney, Bigger

Wi’h iiigh coHfipai’îjUiShlp

1 A Large Room oa Ont floor of 
World Building, facing Mett*!*? 
street, *J x 95, suitable for fac
tory or ehoimiirpowe» Apply at 
tlUsofflco. "

nooks 
Of UnOkfl

4

BUU8TBIMOUCIIOIÜ, Btc
York Chamben, Toranto-et. «

0< vUpfner'id »atk irf; 1 i*lands 
And swe-ttt li.ihuu.il lvokn,.
I:* i,<4*r fjtay to »ioif ih« vara with duet; .
To - in' <w Bptxurd omuei |o #a<, “Thou , 

. wucU*' . ;I - ,
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eSSSIs EM«is"irindia, ^gi57*
statements in pssrad by as eramee’e Tarns, or >WpPM‘ "Xtr H A TU1, Aeeerat*prorapta$il 
« the «editor is more eharitabfo he «acide» F«* of 'Tongoat, Surs connections, through GEO RGB A. BUM 
that the namitor h« ie* a »M», U*. dim, ^’SS^^^^or^dST^ket ™ stalls’ConwBIte I*rTA

trees, which by the light or the condition of agents and Geddee' WharL _______ tf ) \ .
the air eras made to appear of enorinone sise ——s——^———————iA&iAttS WIDE OPEN I

UtAVtGAtlON. SPECIAL |

•V mm •t>mm

umbos®*.
-jtsjammae *2* 4.» 
£3!f5k3fttiS&«;
watching rotenttf t and watching what? One ju,t onl 
mf^ht guess a «wm time* and yet not hit the Civ
"PAnd the prisonaif^lving^tpon hit side upc. 

hit heap of st^h-Ala-eh* resting upon his 
hand, and his elbow' fixed upon the floor, 
watched a Urge spider’s Wt|i.-iequ ia tht

A enrious place for a spider to tear hit airy 
wetle—a corner of that dark cell, where the

I ■fiW'HMr «“»- «hi t*t, Ika. were
I u'sht^ tpidn^^Wj * Add 

Y> eature, and maybe he pitied the poor prisoner 
who pined within -the , leathern. dungeon, 
wdeoeam#te.bhee,l*a 

For no enpie had thifrepel,map eaffered- 
Î for Die Jonral was a Prank, bom and bred.

He had simply talked of liberty and equal 
rights to man, within the dominion qf the 

! potent stadtholder of Holland. Then they

, ssisdBssMaseeE
Alter yea» and yea» pf..miwabls slavesy

asittisÉta*.'*
I SBBSSm

of the tricolor prated of “liberty, equality and 
fraternity” within his dominions

The rise of the “Goddess of Reason” he

KSS

v- :• 4 ftr

2. 1888. 46 s.-.h'dspgenjap^ax^-. -■H ■■r-gc^rraBftr*■"rr?* =Ë =

ATTENTION! —*•!*»:Mrîf :*Kf' »

mmmgrJfe DU W.B. Bkr
»

,$w*A Of
<k 'GRAHAM'SV-

In spite of losesa sustained by Bank- Wreck 
re, etc., etc. $
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JP British American Noted Ctea Fixture
,XX7M, 7

15 Richmondst West,
Medical and Surgical

INSTITUTE,

70 KIHC-8T. WEST.
TORONTO. ONT.

Diseases of the Brain and Nervous Diseases, 
as Indicated by Headache. Dlziinees, Sleepless-

Dlaeaaes of the Stomach and Liver, Skin 
«_P.mo.es, Ulcere,.^. DUea^^or

■ r

|EQU ALLÊD
fourth*
cemetei

li K Iri

before the rise, selling for cash retail at whole-s^fcbuc6 rhitKrv* •vkUnt proot toadu- £sL” fj

the lofti«t peaks of the Amm. It had

At• I
and t
match

The
r-T...Lear Is the Live Gas Fixture 

Man for 1888.
10 per cent as usual spot cash on ell orders 

over twenty dollars.
Just received—Fifty thousand Glass Prisms 

for trimmings.
PBIOXS AWAY rOWH

nro-
hahlv been iniurod high up in the air in a 
fight withetie of »e own kind and bad fallen 
into the sea. The birds the Bailors tell about 

ighl come from a crow of the 
albatross end tbeflondor, « such a 
possible, except for the else, which

British ship Talisman, which came around

be all eusgsratKws or inventions.. “The 
ship," «Kl Oupt Putt, “had a hard time from 
the start. We had to do a lot of repairing at 
the Falkland Islands, after going through 
a gale that almost seul her to the 
Frotn the Horn up to die 
coast we floundered ini a changing gale 
for two wash. . One day the mate's eon, » 
lad of about 15, was thrown by a lunge of the 
■hip from his seat on a croeitree into the 
water. The boy was wrapped in a big 

—, eosLWastsr. A sailor named Banning aw 
that the boy coaid not swim wrapped up as h. 
wa* end leaped into the water after liime 
These» water in this neighborhood is so cold 
that a man oaasot'liro longer than 55 or SO
m^*n3T attention of every man du board was 

given to the Saha seen tn the water, hot when 
one sailor rawed his even and saw an enormous 
bird making dirent for the boy he emitted a 
cry of terror, which eras joined in by every 
sige- ne teen as they saw it. It did not re- 

‘ a cloud, aor did it, carry a rock in its 
talons, bat it was am 
no two men would ease to nettle wit*

turn around and mate for the ship. ITear took

Colonist Imm !Take the Popular êteamer

OHIOÔRA” m
are such u m

F»r Niagara, LrwlMea, FalU, 
tabla Hew Tork. Beaten.

■a , r ana all pel»»

A. F. WEBSTER
is greater

Winnipeg and Return
,«esisj!i.,s.?tss«.,r
8tt, 7th ui 8th Jane, 1888,

Wonderful Canadian lorftweit I

* iFTr r.r r : “(lea-.ll
The

M6the the
ettvenew, Piles, 
rlnary and Gen-

con
Tumors etc.. Diseases of smokiij 

to be d 
ware b
iooed,
were

T T

^Svaïî 0jlselys”llod diseases of private

gOTÆSW,0 SÎS3Ü £
Tape Worms removed In an hour,If you can’t call write tor particulars.
Office hours—5 mm. toAp-nT. Sunday

Bolanilia Reining Company

TICKET AGENT.
« YONGE-STHKKT. Doherty Organ Has no Equalf

<*m

“NIAGARA RIVER *!**”
‘ li

7*E HUE
Chilian

"CHICORA” d<bas a*atn been demonstrated, this time by the Society 
of Science, Literature and Arts ol London, Eng., Who on 
April 18th of this year, alter a thorough examination, 
made the following award

mili1 to 1 

Partie
The lightest and best In Canada 

is made at
J. P. SULLIVAN’S,

CARRIAGE WORKS,

14 and 16 Alice-street, Toronto

A large as sertment of different 
Styles of Carriages and Waggons 
on hand. AU orders promptly 
attended to and all work guaran
teed for ome year. Special atten
tion paid to repairing Terms 
and prices to salt the times, d

ta CmtNUst with Hew Tote Central and 
Michigan Central Hallway.

SINGLE TRIPS
the
lives,

f £5"?
aft ykutt/YSSKJ A.il 
i*- v-iijyr i*oi; ^r!i
.ui »i'4ni fut?, lu i---»

Excursion of the season.
felo. New York. Boston and all points east and
wap. TicksU al ail ofllces of Canadian Paolho

Beriw Cumberland. 7t Yonm sti A.T. Web
ster, 56 Yonge at.; Gsowski fcBnchan, It King

'

rkport Aocornsrare the medal ji*< •NEW YORK.

The Intercolonial Mwij
OF CANADA

.'I I li
CYLmDE&E 5N»

MACHINERY OILS.
Bole Manufacturers of the

Royal Lubricant and Royal Crank 
Pin Lubricant,

iim of l iberty
even the spider fled from the •anguinrRisenb- 
licen. And u week, grew into months Die 
Jonval grow wears of his confinement sud 
pined f»Wftfo AH YegW». The stadl-

• EtossassassyssLa

' tier, like some huge bird of prey pMfOrfcag for
^WW^^t-tmrooof

Excess of praise is hardly possible when speaking of this 
new and superbly beautiful design, which is intended to meet 
the demaud lor a more expensive exterior or cabinet, together ; 
with a most superb action. This orgah is of 0109! substantia! 
and pleasing proportions, and of a style of finish suitable tor 
any situation. In pleasing balance of proportions, practical 
utility of form, richness of ornamentation and delicacy of 
finish, this instrument will not only compare favorably With 

• the best bet surpass all organs of any make; while for strength 
and purity of tone, variety of expression and freedom of action 
It is iar in advance of anything ydt produced.

SIR HENRY V. GOOLD. Hon. Pre*.
Society Science. Letters and Art, London, Ufp 

REV. IRWIN COATES, H.A» Hen. Sec. ■

This certainly shows that the Musical Bachelors and; 
Doctors of Oxford and Cambridge Universities know; 
something about an organ. .1/ • '

w - -• •* T'j -iiM) W#i- «f odJ fiiwtî. :
ri.'^ri -r1 f sit’affUikA Jill lyifc 
if• i f jjfamiuD evtt«a*x6l #d4

raanager.*
doiOakville,

Burlington Beach.

1
ble

fell’JS eetemnà,«3n»,»,ssrt3fôt MtoTi’^Toint!
over oils. I"

The Direct Rodte between »e West, and ell 
Points on the Lower 8L Lewronoe and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province at Qnebee, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Beotia, Prince Edward 
and Clape Breton Islands, Newfoundland 
and St. Pierre. *

All the popular summer ses be thing and fish
ing reeorls In Canada ore along this line.

New and elegant buffi*Steeping and day earn 
run 00 through express trains between Mon
treal, Halifax and St. John,

WILLIAMS’ PIANOS. dfa
JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,

89 Church-St., Toronto,
SOLE AGENTS FQB CANADA

Telephone 806.

trim, ead hie w THE PALACE STEAMERpowerful.
The Quality and Excellence of car Pianos 

can find uo higher commendation than by ref 
erenoe to a few of our Patrons:

lr«ï^tepMrcc9.t,5:.H,Eh
Cominianioeer for Canada, C. and L Exhi
bition.

icjum^^ agThSf J«t^s he roaebad thé 

water the groat creature reached the boy. who 
was growing very faint. At fins the bird 

1 uadernwsd what to do. It paokedat 
the bey abouti the body, heeding pot the 

of the aeEflea who sought to frighten it

Gray HASTINGS ”
* . »t •

I _ came quite wiu. The spider never spoeared 
during bad weather, and * 
to predict frost at least I 
coming, simply by watch 
ment, and noting hi. owj 
observed that, when the I

sign
M6sew

Saturday, Jane 2nd, 1888.
; Return tickets fee

TdNifEActi::::::!::::::::::

ils*

NEW THINGS
WALITVAPBR,

sas............. tOeO. Mean. Dyson fc Sons, Tuners to the Queen.
Arthur E. Fisher,"ifcp. Mus. Bac., Organist 

Grace Oburob. Tqrouto. _
E. K bow ara, îhq.. Professor of Music, Organ

ist Church of Aaconelon. Toronto.
C. C. Ferrlnger, Esq., Director Ontario College 

of Music, Toronto.
Professor Buhner, Toronto.
BL John Hjttebniuch, Esq., Professor of Music, 

London, Ont.
We thoroughly' waitant every Piano made 

by us, and invite inspection at our Ware- 
room*

"Sfr,* ! !St
And while Dis Jonval 

wiUtehasa tsterostin eh 
timet«me to Hollsod.

Pichegm, with en overwhelming forcé, ad
vanced suddenly screw the border. The stadt
holder did not attempt to dispute the march 
of the fèeobmaa He simply retirod, end

50c■ B Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.

1 time before a beat oould be 
L end by: the time it me let into the 
and madned tire boy had gooe^down

surface again. T ran to »y qsbin and .te-
toWW*l‘tebÏÏ

■noma 11 gram ugly. When I got on 
dec* the first thing I saw was the strange 
creature risugt i» the air with the boy, and ita 
mata Which auddadl)r appeared, almost 
large, eras attacking Banning. He eras on 
Me back, dodging the beak of bis adversary 
and swimming toward the veeeel with all his 
might. I wu never more excited ia my lit*
I hardly knew what to do. The boy wu 
being curried away, and was up H « 40 feet 
In the air.

u2ttï»;sÿiïïK5ï: nunim» picmc
tymiiinp irai

of killing the boy inîtead of the bird, if, in- UlfiA-BOJlir IliilJbl
dead, be was sot ldUad by the fall; but there 

is not much time to think of this, the bird

•sr-2-3 sisrSr r^îsSi
m if I bad broken i 
into the water.

Boot
>

the bird, 
toon to

the same evening.
The attention of shippers Is directed to the su

perior f .duties offered by this rente for trans
port of flour sad general merchandise Intended 
For the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipment» of grain and produce Intend- Design* far Offices, Stores, CtC.
ed forthe European market. ; t ; • . Ti : _______

Ticket, may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freight and pa manger rates on 
application to IfOBEKT B. MOUD1K, Western 
Freight and PaewngSr AgeaL 8* BeaeinHeeae 
Block, York m..t Toronto. i 

Ul remaCKK.
tiblet duper in tandma

that are Cheap and Effective 
Headquarters for Ingrain In New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors. 
Rich Frelzes. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers- Special

RUPERTSTEAMER
W1B leave GeddeS’ Wharf, foot of 

Yondo-otroet, at 8 p-m. on
SATURDAY, JUNE 2nd,

ftwUUsfkYOiit# rammer reeorfc, returning 
about T p.m.

RETURN TICKETS 85 Cte.

-
»tliiVui23S

the old time tactiCi that yean before had 
baffled Spanish Alva, and had oost a French 
king’s brother, the Daks of Anjou, a splendti 
army. The word was given, and Mia diksi

’’f ’i Lo<ti »l*v
be

•%p.n nWAitr -filiUstiKw “V*. Warerooms : 32 KIHG-ST. T.
Mendelssohn Piano Com’"

.’V ‘ .k'.VSS ! ijfltl-l’i . .t> V><Ai$le 4ji

MANUFACTURERS OF / ’

HIGH GLASS PIANOS

B. Si WILLIAMS & SON, eemy.
were cut, aflat country, the 
it below the levsLpf the 
in the Hollaofe ses

part et 
ifoundMTÎAÜ8LAHD & SON, 143 *Y onge-street. L%,Importers of appropriate room decorations, 7

^l^ë==^œiî========
1 m pi

BABY CARB1AGES. 
GREAT SLAUGHTER FOB 80 DAYS.
REFRIGERATORS.

Ip Ash, Mahagany or Oak 
Grained. Prices $8 ta (14-

t hardly rettwW if* fate«4 
lent army seemed in store 
I waited until winter set iiy hieAnjou___

for him. He 
. before he had given the 

ward movement, for thti 
ticipated the tactics of

But the weather had sadden it 
shifted around, and an simost summer mild-

)
• watched for bis friend, the spider.

The jailer brought the prinooer hie break
faut, » eorry repeat enough, fo^he prudent 
Dutchmen knew that there wm nothing lik« 
•impie food to reduce hot blood and curb im

who leaned by the door, swung hit keys mnsi
|di

* v “That IS bad,” the jailer remarked, thongbl 
fulfo., “Myqhmr should ,aL am} so keep hi^S^virmkdaîwitfaoÀ

“Bah 1 such food s, this is enough to take pofl

rt,-ît,:«oeLYSi~‘ k
‘Tliat is true, mynheer/’ the jailer replied, »,a

my inatruotiona, and would auffar if the gov- wo, 
emor should find it out.” cjviI h

Mis*vKri >
more mounea to do yon a kind- 

■ ness, mynheer, because two day» ago I thought 
, I it might be probable that we should f*#nge 

places, you become the jailer and I the pna-

II
1 The jailer then related to Die Jonval what ^

stiS5saty«i!ft&a -
, itsmsmam
f ■

would have taken the city, but aa it ia ha muet 
aoon retreat to Belgium.” _ '

•'Hirkye, Bertolf/’ said Die JonvaL *hf I

•tad[holder, powibly by exchanging.» prisoner 
forma Now, will you don*, a JroMtÿm 
give me pan, ink and paper, and afterward

Jl-aBSS? stoflK itisR
. IXiSrtiitir-eSSXBSC

toted.

Howie's Detective Agency
86 BAY-STRUT, TORQHTB, OrtT.

1Ï

to New York
hip company

Partira 
by any i ^fsss'tsrsd8
at the foot of Chamber-et. and ttrd-st. Rate 
rednoed to $11. Mt Pnllmana can be secured at

-"f

Grand Trunk _ Jway

•NB OF THE FÀ8T
CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS

TELEPHONE 1309. 
EstabUshed ME 946

Ohelpleee,
tumbled

t, and the turd 
The second bird. Takes Ordinary Slave garniture.

ONLY $3.00.
L A WHATMOUGH,

196 KING-STREET E

For Duke, Office anil Library 
Tables. Standing Desk*, 

and Davenports. ♦
, CYlDIDHt Pakl AHJl BOOK CASBA

The largest assortment In the Dominion.

CO TO 161 Y0S0E-SrBEET. TORONTO.
694

BOATS.
T> ACK6 TO RENT at my new boat bouse. 
IV foot of Brodk-street. Also boat, to hire. 
Ihavea fine fleet of new boats ready for the 
opening of navigation. Apply M caretaker. 
Brock-street boat house.9«e TLarry f. hodson.

ALBERTA 
ATHABASCA 

^AMPANA

ien it as the boa* approach, 
d made a fierce attack oil one of the brat-

waJÈafflfcTatfrl
her of the dew raised an oar and hit the 

bi The IsUer wae unconscio

1that/
An-

“ ii Aw 66 ;..-al$ ; JK eloÿMf o.’î y:«f

IRON FLOWER VASES Unequalled In elegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy 
and sympathetic touch, fineness and purity of tone.

• ■ . ; • nvflT
ndj *y.t) .ÿii?f*eri'î> 

Jfid'.v bvy.'dtl»

AMERICAN PIANOS l
OF UNDOUBTED REPUTATION, AND

A
"d

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 am. 
riny Monday,Wednesday

Local tickets can now be obtained to stations 
on the. bat after a 

pood rubbing he was brought to. Banning 
was bleeding about the face and more or Ira» 
injured about the body. The wounded bird 
fought viciously when an attempt was made 
to.rapture it It wae finally lassoed and taken 
aboard. Three weeks afterward it died, and 
and it is now at Valparaiso being stuffed. The 
boy raid that before he went down be felt 
himself losing ooneoioosnees s»d grabbed 
at the enormous bird that wae hovering over 
him. He caught ils feet and held on with the 
grip of*» drowning mao. He partially re
gained hnistaera in the air, but thought he 
was higher up then he nelly wee and did not 
dare to let go.

• “I have seen many big candors and other 
Urge birds,” continued the Captain, “but never 
any winged thing as large a.-this. The stretch 
of its wings was over 14 feet He heed and 
Back were destitute of feathers, and the former, 
which was much flattened, was skinned and 
bleeding. It bad the big, strong beak of an 
albatros* and the plumage, though somewhat 
darker, was not unlike that of the litter bird. 
Ita feet were only partially webbed. During 
the time we had it on brand and until it died 
it was not seen to eat, but it slept constantly, 
and it took some rough handling to awaken it.”

' FOR
LAWNS AND CEMETERIES

and Friday on sl
ot Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 
a. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 

I. making close conn re
train. of

NOBTHEBN & NOBTHWESTN DIVIS'N ■. V vfîM.1* *
ALSO DEALERS IN Viva.at City Ticket Offices of the Company, COR. 

KING AND YONGE STREETS and 90 YORK- 
STRKBT. Also. Through Tickets via NORTH 
BAY to Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Vancouver 
and All Pointa In the CANADIAN NORTH
WEST and PACIFIC COAST.

. Mich.,
trains of the .Canadian 

ksjtaa British Colnm- 
In the Northwest and

These Vases only require te he 
watered every ten days In the 
hottest weather, as the reservoir

th the throe 
Railway for - Th

Palace bid

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA

of the
holds 11-8 gallons.STEAMERS /

BOAH L . PIPE A S05,P. J. SLATTER,BSgte J*6 CITYPASS. AGENT,

âèâSSBs loene_ïare;
w?c.8van'horne. Hotel Opens 15th June.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN ORGANS.
. ■

63 KING ■ TREET WEST.
*• ROOFING Agents, 90' York-street

Odd. Roeeln House.36oo.
SLATE AM) FELT ROOFERS. Work 

guaranteed. Dealers In Roofing Material. 
Call at 4 Adelaide-et. K. Toronto, for good 
work. Teleplione 61L____________________ 946

Toronto Plato Blast Importing Go.
55 VICTORIA-STREET,

IMPORTERS OF
BRITISH PLATE GLASS.

. - 'i ItiW
ifVice-President. 

HENRY BEATTY.
v

Magnificent'Steamer ROTHESAY chartered 
for season. For rooms at Hotel or for a choice 
lot in this beautiful Summer Resort appl 
J. W. STOCK WÏLL, 89 King west, Treasi 
for Company.

I
Man. Lake Traflleadd mo CRITERION RESTAURANT t>tti

urer \

PIANOS.624.NATIONAL PIANOS.FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. All kinds of plain- and ornamental rolled

prices to stained glass workers for rolled 
Cathedral, flashed and pot metals sheet glass. 
Import for the" trade on commission. The 
only exoluMlvcglara house In Canada. 36

ALLAN LINE- COR. KING-STREET AND LEADER-LANE
.. - . mi f -----------—-------------- . ,

Tiie Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, pnblialied in London, Bug. 
April 1, 1887, under the heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COUNDIES EXHIBITION, has the following:

Referring to Plano Fortes of Messrs. Ileinttman & Co., Dr. Stainer save 
is follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late jieriod st which I was called 
upon to make a r port, all the more important instrumenta exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand, whiçu I examined was in every 
respect » fine instrument: the toneh was sympathetic end had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Net 9, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 King-St. West, Toronto.

H. E. HUGHES, Proprietor-Royal MaII Steamships. Liverpool (calling 
* at Derry).
From Montreal From Quebec 

daybreak. 9am. 
Polynesian (Liverpool

direct).............May 31 June 1
Sardinian.................June 6 “ 7
•Siberian (Liverpool

Mew York4e Liverpool ▼!» tta
This Company has never lost 

lassenger through accident at sea.
Proposed sail Inga from New York:

8.8. Queen, June 13th, 7.00 a.m.
8.8. Spain, “ 20th, L30 p.m.
8.8. Italy, “ 27th, 7.30 a.m.
8.8. Egypt, July 11th, 6.00 arm. a 

Rates of Passage: 1st Cabin, *40, S5Ô and wL
Return, $80, $90 and $100. Second Cabin, $28; 
Return, $56. Steerage at very low rates.

/ 24 Adelaide-et. east, Toronto

ceustewn. 
the lif e of a

An Old ReglMi Celm.
From TJu Sacramento Bet.

Clinton L. White, the attorney, wears upon 
his watch chain as a charm, an English guinea 
coined in 1768. It is a well-preserved coin, 
having never been in circulation, and has 
quite a history. It is one of 15 guineas paid 
to a young man in Mainland by a British offi
cer during the Revolutionary war in payment 
for a horse. After the sale the parents of the 
young man chided him for having furnished a 
“Britisher” with a horse to ride while fighting 
Americana The young man took the matter 
greatly to heart, it appears, and after his death, 
which occurred many y^Brs subsequently, the 
15 guineas were found, roned in a note explain
ing where they came from and why they had 
never been used. The coins were distributed 
So relatives as mementos. Several years ago 
an old lady of this city, 80 years of age, pre
sented the coin to Mr. White. She said she 
had no relatives in this section, realized she 
could not long eurvite, and knew nobody to 
whom she would rather leave .the piece than 
Mr. White. /

■hiBEVELED PLATE GLASS.
direct).................. “ 14

Sarmatian.......... ........ “ 90 “ 21
-Will not carry star rage nor intermediate. 
Passengers can embark at Mon treat 
Cabin by mall steamships, $Cti, $70, $80; inter

mediate, $30; Steerage, $20. By Circassian and 
Polynesian or other direct steamers to Liver
pool: Cabin, $30, $60, $70; intermediate, $30; 
steerage, $20.

M. BOEKLIBR, General Western Passenger 
Line, corner King and Yonge-

“ 15 aving enlarged onr premise» and added to 
plant the latest improved machinery for 

Beveling Plate Gloss, we are prepared to exe
cute orders Id that line at short notice and 
guarantee first-dees work at reasonable price* 
We are also Introducing an entirely new Idea 
In Beveled and Engraved Plate, with 
chaste designs for Mantel work. Call or write 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

our

-ft61

THE LEADING I

■Undertaker and Bmbalmer.l
1694 $49 Venae-.t, TeL-879.____________jj

ALLAN LINE. A/
Agent Allan 
streets. DOMINION STAINED CLASS COT HEINTZMAN & CO.•i itParisian—..........from Montreal

Polynesian..,J.
Sardinian..........
Circassian.........
Sarmatian........
Parisian.....,,.
Polynesian........

.May 23rd 

.May 31st 

.June 6th 
.June 14th 
.June 20th 
. Juno 27 th 
.July 5th

First qsbin, $50 to $80; round trip, $90 to $150. 
Second cabin, $30 ; round trip, $80. Steerage 
tickets at

1- 77 Rlchmond-et. west. Toronto, 36SPECIAL NOTICE. 
ANCHOR LINE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE - f
"Do pot fepr^Jihs^ jxavible information

if true," till jsiltt said. "Hie*
bargain.” t . . _ ' .

Great was the fiâtônishmenl of the French 
general to recsivé à note dated from the pn*jrarfUtroeht. ^•W^iithrfnPta .

A Simple explanation1 aM th| spitfob who
hiid not eppeireu for ' tbSe dsya Midi the 
writer’s (n-adsche. Within a week he pro-

To Lawyers. Morcbnnts, Me 
ebonies and Knilway Men. 

li you want aSCtf-IO AFRICAN US

REDUCED RATES.Is there eaytidn* more annoying than havinff your 
corn etepjjed u|>od?^I* gtere snytuirg mog^dcllgbifu 1 

m^uSs be convinced?^ *** Cnro will do Hair Gutting & Shaving Parlor
87 YORK-STREET,

RELIABLE WATCH The Arctic RefrigeratorPersons sending to the Old Country tot 
their triend» ran get Prepaid Tickets at lowest 
possible rates from

For Cabin plane, tickets and full Information 
apply 1» >

GO TO 36A Decided Wevelty.
Bowery Jeweler (to countryman): That 

amulet, sir, contains a crystallised tear from 
tiie eye of Gleonatra. and will bring hsppi 

Uh and good luck to the wester

FRANK ADAMS & CO..
i xi xt nr.

1T1 Yonge-st,, Toronto.
V. D. MURDOCH & CO., W((South of King-street) Toronto, 36ALLAN LINK AGENTS, 26

£4 Adelaidostreet east, Toronto. dieted a hard frost and implored PichegM nol 
|o fall back.

rarfJŒ’f^hiTnïrwlÿrara W.
waters were bound w^th an icy chain. Tiie

WSS nMrflWEfl. Aw IWfJllUfPF WRUilDK w®w |
Prisoner of Utrreht owed his release.

AGENTS,
6$ Yonge-street, 3 doors sonth of King-street

469
val; 'IP'S'’AND COOLING ROOM.Orîîf.COc. U ife

Countryman: B'gosh, you kin do it up. I 
ain’t fooled much on the happiness, wealth an* 
good luck buuiness, but a crystallized tear is a 
new tlntog up our way, uo matter whose eye 
it’s f rum.

Club. Livery and Boarding Stables VHAMBURG MAIL 8. 8. LINE.

WHITE STAR LINE ^MMi »ax»

jlBl

ISHORT ROUTE TO Good
saddle horses 
and comfort
able convey
ances.

The Attention or Butchers Provision dealers and others is call
ed to this Celebrated Cooling Appliance, acknowledged to be the 
best made. If yon want a cooler either forTo Builders & ArchitectsSPECIAL NOTICE.

Those steamers are 
CELEBRATED for their SPEED and the 
COMFORT AFFORDED PASSENGERS.

Cable Fassnge 07*. according to
position of stateroom. Beead Trip lies, 
OUSted 014». For plans of vei 
and evcryjnfurmation, apply to

FKANK ADAMS & CO.,
Sole Agents for Toronto.

24 ADKLAIDB-STRRET EAST,

saloon deck or near thwtaorew, they ere neces
sarily limited In number, but of an unusually

êarly to any local agent or

The test Mail Steamships of 
THURSDAY and 

YORK.

reminded that, as 
e rooms below the

ITried #bm !■ Fifty Years.
From The Lewieton Journal.

Fifty years ago a man who lived on the up-
e so- 
barn

sail ev 
from

vert '
NEW DUSINESS PURPOSES OR FOR FAMILY USES Sdllgrlal Aaaoyaaees la Ceorsla- 

Frem-.TIU A urns» (At) ChrenkU.
Th. editor of The Smithville News is an 

anbappy man. He reiterates in his las* 
issue that "on the birthday of one of our lit- 
tle eue» we had to hustle like tiiumfor to get 
•b# money to meet i4: Tuesday, tiie fith, 

the birtliday of our yuungest account 
With Atlanta Newspaper Union—a pretty 

1 little affair ol $8, Wedniuday. the 7th, a 
7* tramp printer relieved us of two brass g* - 

leys, a pair of «cirsoni, s pipe, s pocket knife 
•nd the good will of the paper, sud on Thune 
day, tlir 24th, ws entertained three strong 
ehilla, s slow fever end five of onr poor rs- 
letions-at-diMner."

roSo.^Toloptena'wb^77 ^“Ftt. west. To-

Get the Arctic. It is made in a great variety of shapes and sixes. Onr large staff have all 
they can do to keep up with the orders. Order early before the hot weather comes. We re- 

y that during the past month we have had to compel the removal of our patented 
from cooling room! made by others on account of

per Androscoggin determined to defy th 
cial usages of bis time, ana to raise a 
without the aid of liquor. • He succeeded. 
The bent frame was put up nicely, but m the 
night his indignant neighbors tore it down 
and threw it into the tiler.

*

1T. W. JONES,
Gen’l Canadian ^Agent, 34 Yonge-st, Toronto. Dressmakers' Magic Scale, gret to sa 

principle56 to 64 Pearl-ri., Toronto,
Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Overmadtela, Grates, Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices 246

INFRINGEMENT OF PATENTSTAILOR SYSTEM OF CUTTING*WILSON LINE. IComr.rie sf a Home.
Landlady (to applicant for board)—Yon 

will find, sir, we can give yon the comforts of 
a home:

Applicant—Comforts of a1 home ! Whv, 
madame I’ve just sent my wife away for six 
months and dosed my house completely be
cause I need rest.

And the users of them hake been put to annoyance which we much regret. See before 
ordering that you will be protected in the right to use. Family Refrigerators in a greet variety. 
Call and see them st our Warehouse,WIRE DRESS STANDS »

can take Thursday or Saturday steamships. 63
Direct passenger service between Mow York 

and London.
S.S. Egyptian Monarch, Wed

nesday, June 6th.
S.S. Lydian Monarch, Wednes

day, June 20th.
New York to Hull, 8.S. Santiago, Saturday, 

June 9th. For lowest rotas apply to
W. A. GEDDES, Agent,

WILL'S 18 THE mm 116 QUEEN-STREET EAST.or Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. 1 targe assortment of dress lmpror 
en nod ooraeia.Dominion Line 6363Special sizes and ehaiiee made to order.You can save $5 per cent by going to

Busslll’e in the Market
For all descriptions of Cheap Crockery. China, 
Cutlery .Lamps. Glassware and Hoasefurnlsb- 
lugs. Hotel and boarding house goods a 
speciality. Goods delivered to all porta of the 
city.

« c WITHROW & HILLOCK.
. - A niffeveaee la sisters.

“Hew W it, my dear,” said a husband to 
hit wife, “that while you end your sister 
El)en are so much alike in mont respects, you 
are married and the jrefrrt tie tentai n siugle ?

**tïæfe5ÎWdifficult to please tlian l.'1_________

nrsefVfd «br P|a-
. •’What would ydi/uty, B.'bhj,"

th, mimiter who was diuinr with the fsimlv, 
“if I-vbusM askyeur titnrau to let you have!'
“:’-lhwoidd raï! G,’*'’eN*wl Bobby dw

rauUy.

179 King-street west, second door from St, 
________ Andrew's Church.lr There’s Me Failli.

If there’s no faith between ns twain.
Then love no more is king and lord; 

All of our past was lived In Tain.
The future hath no fair award.

If hope is not between ns two 
Lifted to life with every breath. 

Then are our roses twined with rust 
▲ud loro is in lb® way of death.

264

Royal Mail Steamships. I

352 YONGE-ST. 352SOLID ENGINE BEDS!Liverpool Service.
38 YONQE-8TREST» 361 246DATES OF SAILINGS: 

From Montreal
. The Toronto Asphalt Block Paying Company 
build rond engine bods superior to etoue and 
much cheaper.

Wereter to Jno. Wood & Sons, corner Front 
aod Trusty sireeu and Dudley 4c Seott, River- 
street. Whore our work may be seen.

tub Touo.vro

BMTilTLM OF S. IFrom (Jnobec BUSSlUi’S IX TUB MARKETMontreal...Thursday, June7.
Vancouver, Wedues.. June 13, Thun., June 14. 
Toronto....Tliiiradiiy June 91.
tianila......... Thursday. June 28, Friday. June 99k
Oregon.... Wednesday. July 4, Thursday July 6 

Rales of Passage—Cabin from Montreal 
$50.00 ti> ISOM. Second cabin $X1Q0 to Liver
pool or Glasgow. Steerage—Lowest ratas.

CABLE repeats. SCARCE GOODS.LOWEST PASSENGER 
/ RATES TO EUROPE.

If dark distrust ted^ohailD^donbt^

Then has the sun of-Ufe gone out.
And lore lies sleeping with Ike dead.

Just received 2 cases dress parasols, 5 cases Shot Silk Umbrellas, 2 cases Black Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, 10 oases French Dress Goods, the leading colors, we are selling at 10, 124, *,>e 
20 and 25 cents per yard, worth double the money, also 5 cases of the choicest pattern* »* 
French prints at extremely low prices. Every lady should see these good».

HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,
358 Yongc-streeet, 3 door» north of flüm-atfefU

remarkedTELEPHONE NO. 1066.

FRED. ARMSTftOMG,ASPHALT BLOCS MTIIB 17B OIL,
* AMLAZBB-OT. EAST. TORONTO. 

THOR BRYCE,
Managing Dlreeter,

Superior Accommodation.
FRED H. GOOCH,GDI. AeT. 

Telephone 423. f WeWagtra-etreet Eflfc.
t

229 Qn ecu-street West. Toronto.
' First-class assortment of Gas Fixtures 381

JOHN McGRBOUK,
548 tiaperluienden
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HUDSON & MO Ft'ATT,
S5l»er’1

Special—No connection with Undertakers' 
Association. Telephone 1596. 624
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vanned suddenly across the border. The etodt- 
holder did not attempt to dispute the march 
•f tbe f eenohnmn. He «imply retired, end

wtlh ing «ad training. He had-taught it to walk a 
Curb* rope—a string stretched from hi* cell- 
door to hie hand—to sit upright on the top of 
hit jnk hot
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of the haf he adopM «gainst the I
the old time tactic» the! years before had 
baffled Spanish Alva, and had oost a French 
king’» brother, the Duke of Anjou, «splendid 
sriny. The word was given, aad Vke-dilns

a. -oe.iSt' -?n;i<|Bo*.'- of peL- It
night, making a warm 
under the edge of bi« pillow, and 
y*B,fhll constant oompauion. The 
bright-eyed little animal seemed to have 
entirely conquered its natural timidity so far 
aa it» matter was oopoerned, [ And showed its
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train the two to draw it. The idee bed taken 
strong possession of his mind, and be talked 

WWWMlihr efettCtff But yesterday when the 
attendant entered "his cell a dog belonging to 
Sheriff Hodgson followed him unobserved, 
aud before be oould be prevented bad caught
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watched for his friend, the epider. ee®™8 to have moved him so much. He is:

The jailer brought the prisoner his break* greatly disturbed, aud every one about 
fast, a sorry repast enough, fo^he prudent sympathises with him.
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uoIWj, y^tW> «aid sid*SÈti; »h«*‘ world show, tbat-tbebetf-ewbig people* 

who leaned by the door, swung hie keys mu»i- of the world sre foremost in pesos end. war, in 
^h&WA3t-M’eW- ■ ' ‘«H -umiOA Th.thMbeeqdm history of

‘ “Th^b2!"iro« remarks, thought- ^lT(WBnUm

i°l^lllL^tyl>t><>*r *b9°H*B^ *° k°*P hi* suroptimtof eaohiaditjdu»!. was lOS^Pounds
lJi^Jonvarmade â wry faoè. '*•■ $9^d?d™ R^i!

mfliMmi 8°?y^i^k! Po««N, !" Austria «4 pb^ridsX üpîilf «
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ness, mynbyer, because two days ago I thought James Eugene Harvey, eged 14, an office 
-i”!*ht-^ «hyuld.sbaag» hoy, w« brought be,ore the Lord Mayor of
phtoee, you become the jailer and I the pne- eharged with embexxling 126. He

a —. a’aas^’iwfint

The jailer then related to Die Jonval what : ‘^m® ti™? *K® \ weiif to see Buffalo
sisK!,Me.*«EMya sas JK^wnfiMfs?
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would have taken the city, butas it is he must a F»iae «â.., TBii
soon retreat to Belgium.” _______ , » , ... . », 0“Hirkye, Bertolf’’ said Dis Jonval, “if I Kerrtn,ckV clt,zen (to Mrs. Col. Blood)-Tlie
sw*Kiawss!w«: assa nm« msrirr

etadtbolder, possiblv by exchanging a Witney hlybamj, jiM. met with a sudden and terrible 
forma Now, will you do mg. a jyrfd tnkm; dmth.-^vVT
ffsftEr &&&& •fiinting eondition)-

• &"0kBgd“te?- hertelf)—Never;' 

pretty penny now by supplying Picbegm ** °»nnot be. The Colonel is still alive !
With fresh provisions, hnbr—?’ and he hesi- Aa Kvealn* Call.
““Do nut fe,r; what poe.ible information Mi.tress-Who rang tbe bell, Bridget* 
e»n I, a poet, helpl.w prisoner, nonvsy to Bridget—Here, his sard, mum. He axed 
Fietuemf” , far Mise Clara. 1 «pose he a ene*v the

“TL»t » Vue,”, thf jailer said. “It is a young leddy’s follow,re, 
bargain. him into the parlor.

Great was the astonishment of the French ------u ~ ; _ . .
geueral to receive a note dated from |he pri- ' iiewllbftal Advlocv ;
son Of Utrecht. And-what did tb»e note »"“*» U” «jeidrrj-J want to boy a
«putain î i -f., . '«me fet a young gentleman, but I hardly

iTtfMtWrTOa.,
i°ffn h'Td fr01t lnd implored Piehegm Pot Young woman-Charley-er-the 

The »ene^.i w r ix , ■ gentleman wears a number five, I think.

laud had known for a hundred years. The He Hail Keen Yachting, Perhaps,
waters were bound with an icy chain. The From The Merchant Traveller

........................... ....................................... the residents m tile Allegheny Mountains.
Bdliorlal *mioyanees in deersla. “G’way, young man,” was the response.

FrM.TH, Anew*, (So., CAreafcIA < “iSfoucan't h>* m,. ’.Tbnseaüaib't level by a 
The editor of The Suiitimlle News is an blamed sigha I’ve been there and aeon R.” 

■nbappy man. He reiterates in his last 
issue that "on the birthday of one of our lit
tle ones we had to huatle like thunder to get 
*e mone, to meet it: Tuesday, the 6th, 
waa the birthday of our youngest account 
with Atlanta Newspaper Union—a pretty 

v , little affair ot «8, Wednesday, the 7th, a 
tramp, prit,tfr relieved us of two brass gal
leys. a pair of scissors, a pipe, a pocket knife 
and the good will of the paper, and on Tliuiv 
day, the 24th. We entertained three strijig 
chilis, a slow fever and five of our poor re- 
Istionsit-diuner."

• A Dl«Terence In siatera.
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hu wife, that while you end your dieter I have wepi till my heart ledrfy. i 
Ellen aie to much alike in most respects, you RiV Aaw 1 smile ta X nee thee lie 
.remarried and she frefer. to remain single ? Wlth ■"'“nd* ero“ed **» delU“ ■»te 
Surely she has had «mers enough.'’ Never to rtach In l*| wild desimit

“Yee, love, Vet Ellen was always more Of lmeaeri augui*. 
difficult to please than I." All la oed î ; ’ .

---------------------------------- ------ I wept: but now I can weep fio more.
Deserved ihr Pin. Bleep, my little one. sleep.

* "Whet would you W. Bobby " remarked Bleep, my lluU one. eleop- 
the minuter wlio waa dining with the family, ' Narmw ihy bed aiid^aST 
"if I should ask your niainina to let you have! Att «'hile, 1, ton, shall icst ' 
another piece ol| u,«ce-*,.i> ?” UT°Z;"l:Z ot 6ab>" blest

"1 would say,' Auieb,’4’ replié Bobby ds- n.a, ufe re^ofthXTont 

loudly. t... j tileep, m> Utile one, sleep. *
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And inspect onr stock of Freak and Salt Meats :
3**
Milk 6c. par quart delivered to ail parts of
the city.

BeNiifrlng Deerg, Snsh, Blind 
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A High Relief Art Decoration.
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the following;

1 Heintxmau & Co., Dr. Stainer says 
P the late j>eriod at which I was called 
rtarit ntstruments exhibited by this firm 
I But those remaining fully justified 
and, whiçu I examined was m every 
lympathetic and had a good repetition: 

a specimen style Na 9, which was
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GENTLEMEN I Land, Mining and Timber
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lie Toronto Sp Coœinrç, |
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42 Yonge-st. Toronto.
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Try a Pair of onr Genuine

HOLLANDS! CO’S
FERGUS

j| '■?WAULKEMAST BOOTS I 25’-’

uob^- ‘n“3?1nd 

Prlçç • .* - $1,00-

I And ytm will wear ne other. 
They mean, solid comfort to you. 5f
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Bis,.:;efrigerator AN»
888 Yonge-street. 86 : b

ZXXX PORTEE
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Boston Meaty Met,
4© utEEVst; west;
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GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.

1 Rend this and Save Honey.
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S»‘NG ROOM. young

Mt f
i**/■a Kangaroo

Bk leather,
j^^^lsa-ther-M!

fort and weay; 
oat. own masefeetyro. kUW-tf, wit, «

and

I(vision dealers and others Is call- 
liance, acknowledged to be the 
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R FOR FAMILY USES «9 Bay-street, Toronto.
WMr orders reçoive personal and j

' ■" .......................il.

shapes and sixes. Our large staff have all 
arly before the hot weather comes. We re
ad to compel the removal of our patented 
lecount of C1RRI16ES.4 Mother'» Slsiaber S«K|.

Sleep, my little one, sloeu,—
NehhVr

Can touch "ornurt thee over «gain;
L thv mother, will bend and sing 
As I watch thee calmly slumbering; 

Sleep, my Bill# oep, sleep.
feleep,
Narrow

WHOLESALE and RETAIL»

TO COMCRETERS.OF PATENTS ha

,yance which we much regret. See before 
use. Family Refrigerator» in a great variety. Large quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.

XAonr^L^tondlng’Piirchasers will do well to examine

the latest designs in Victorias, extension ton 
Gladstones, Surraya, Phaeton» and Carts. 624

oar,
63 end 55 Adelaidewlreet West.

Finest qualities of Fresh and Salt Meats, 
Pork a specialty. Lowest prices.

EET EAST. Fpo» of larvia-qt, Toronto, |R6 § -my little one. Bleep,— 
v thy bed and deep;

Soon in thy aipcsl'* teudor arma,— 
Closely sheltered from earth’# alarms 
Thou wilt awaken, baby minet 
Where all is mercy and love divine. 

Sleep, my little oue, sleep.
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WITHROW & HILLOCK.

3Æ-ATQHI.ESSIF YOU WANT TO BUTST. 352 arxar: BREAKFAST.’t f ?- rO RESIGN! IX

FURNltURE AND CARPET81“£5S&3sa^Udag 2f am7’wef°t^Plate|' 8peoteclee gavssa the operatioi

asri$HE m IMICini SUT LOCK,
Aiunud HUh ' *'®> *f

For railroad splice», macbllfssv. ’^o.f’wlA-'Sad 
any nut from loosening or laming 
gard to the amount of jar or stt

our
GOWLAXB, THE JEWELER, ,,, M ,

A call and you will find a fine assortment and may ten
SCARCE GOODS. \ kills.

®ee*y»feT eer furtng trade. Such value has never before been 
Oôered In Toronto. Come early aud get your choice from a full stock

*«iSe'R'.Z2TTZfl A co.'
miShot Silk Umbrellas, 2 cases Black Silk and 

e leading color», we are sellingal 10, 124, 
r. also 5 cakes of the choiceet 
iy should seu these goods.

. without re* 
•ain. Cheap,»dl

LOW PKItBA
Fine Watch aud Jewelry Re

pairing a Specialty. 
G0W1.AN», JKWELBR,

l»« KING-STREET EAST.
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Will Mil front Montreal on 13tk June.
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NINTH YÈAR.Bat at last we ranched the palace of the 
■item. HiaHighuess wee at Saifabed spend ia* 

there, bet we Were shown through

F“-Til ÏC 7/1 ! ifr - ■ æ
• tV V :il^ -fI y 'the ? MVii«iWir'«ttt;>» pul ifilw m»(i:î

■
itlfli.-itif, IE\Eilrt^x BENSim 7REICHKNITURE WAREROO».♦<tiCti.vDO.l

as His Highness is, having 
600 wires] ... I ktohad 

for those beautiful

■Jj
ML TI8ZA>8 MILD WARKI*4h 

MTitVED 48 IK&17LT3.
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PARLOR fXURNITURE,
LIBRARY FURNITURE, BEDROOM FURNITURE.

Wests Wetter. Exlreneely 4i 
I .ISK Mark Tletrnt Lei

I had read ef la ■g >>

DINING-ROOM FURNITURE,mun
terfor I rs • iimi In* ike New I Sufarl\ia- Srarr for Ee.ruor Only.

Loot»*, Jims 1—The wont aritati 
dent of the week is the sfieeoh lyy the 
rhm Prune Minister about nest year’» 
Exhibition. It is, however, Preiicl.r 
are agitated. M. Tims’, mild warmu

stss i \r or V 
Six

ai
itfat

Si iiseated in swings, and slaves
were rooking them In and fro, There were m........... -HSHHHHBP.. JH I——,--------P .. .  , ... ■ ., P

Zfi&LrttEt sole Agent* for Ctnada, 18 IWjjjyjffi T**9ST*
gmat^tnthdm. «&£*+^jg PIQUEES ADDED BY MACHINEHY.

-V—-L.'rrijP’*

! .1s aouutrymen again* ueiwiinsr th-ir
Hi.' I Paris are SD many insults to sensitive 

•Olds. Thus insults consist in sn| 
that the Hunger lea Oae might ik 
sjiected and that disorders might 
Pane The French Government 
itruoted its Ambassador to demand a 
nation. Then it replied to M 
by the bioath of it* Fureign i 
that he bed no right to my end 
that Genet Kklunkv wee sorry be I 
them, that the Pruueh policy is pet 
never at ans epoch in any conk try 1 
been le secure an in Fmnoe, and so 
surprising «binge Whereupon the 
Paliers aceuee It. Goblet of euppn 
fact that, Count Kalnoky, white 
that France should fed hurt, deelar 
•greed with ell M. Ties» bad eai<l. 
moreover, that ae tlie French Form 
tor has seen flt to make this reply, 
gariaô Prime Miaieter, who bad me 
anuiething civil in order to auutlir F 
aeptibilitiee, will now hesitant.

Tltere is uolbiiig very eerioue in all 
tit* French1 Paoere are extremely at 
use much violent language. Tltey, 
put Up With Prince.Bieasarok's new 
order quietly enough. Thie order 

into larve.' Twenty-seven I 
were turned beck yesterday at A 
Perimps they may by way of reprieah 
Deroulede in die jDerartmeat of tliel 
General Boulanger has adopted tti 
patriot, and he is a candidate. Whm 
for bio . votes for war witlt German 
is uow supposed to he possible, 
has sudtlenly discovered tlist 
better rifle than her neighbors. Pi 
Ujarck, too, has discovered it, and ■ 
getting up another were in order 
mure money from the Reichstag. ’ 
cion- nonsense is printed with gravit:

Fell Line of America» Chairs, Tables, etc. Remember the place : t4 ' :
160 QUEEN STREET WEST, COBWEB QUEEN-STBEET-AYEttUE. >’

THE SENSATION OF THE DAYm

JIMt PATENT ADDING MACHINE.
wo»2T?bJ,ÆSl ' A MATHEMATICAL MARVEL

wjKU’VïS’SSÏ £& 2”±Jie’±i®,M^’SSS
returned if ndf mtrefaetory. Circular, tmtimcniala. f f illiî * j R

WHITQIMA9F&. CO., TORONTO, Sob igeite for Canada,

THE BICl88 SHOE STORE
If selling Child’s Wigwam Slippers. 60e: i-- i ,

Girls’ and Youths’ Wigwam Slippers, 95c. .
Ladies’ and Boys' WigWam Slippers, 75c.

“ J. W. McADiM, 88 «ceeoot We*, tj
door» West of Teraniey-st.

S JS OF THE BIB 6IILDEN BOüT,
. : «46 YONCE-STKMET.

msmsmis^dsm,
M stock of fine and mediutn priced good*. Lad&’ flce 

bppm at IUS. do. iÆia kid >t

r in________ __________________—1 ' ~ *

„ Is the Excellence and Marvelous Cheapness of Clothing at

THE GLOBE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE
■tJtdO #

4 » light silk.

!tw«»2? S™TaS4 h
*— V- bwd uoawild.. 
but her Jewels robbed her 

ratal beauty. She was fairer 
•IwaaalUliM. note brunette and not a blonde 

•DWre,* she laid, pomting toa prettier girt

W
'4"

We claim to give as good a flt ae any custom tailor. Our materials are chosen with a view to 
durability, combined with fhehion aud neatness. Our prices are scarcely more than half that of the’ 
same article if made to order. The man who pays $18 fbr a custom suit, when we can supply him 
with just as good and stylish a suit for $10, can never hope to be Finance Minister.

AMONG OEK PI.EM8 ARE 1 Men’s Tweed and Serge Suite, frein $8 up. Men’s Faute, from 50c up. Men’s Summer 
Coate, from 75e up. Beys’ and Children’s Suite, from 95c up. MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS at comparatively lew price*. 

I'leaae calf and examine our stock, as we are Matlsfled we can gave you

KL T. HZ. ROGBRSji
The Globe One-Prioe Clothing House, 420 QUEEN-BTRBET WBST.
I^PlnRsmir
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oamod by tim individual women, 

"WUi yoe not SIV down T said ooe, as the
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1 S “«even Feels.”
Pabix, .Time 2.—lu tlie Chamber of 

(o-ibiy. M. Lent made a motion to ej 
■One in Nortbeeetern France where 
ebtiuld not b« allowed -to reside uij 
were subjected to restrictions si m liai 
mnxjsed Iqr Germany upon Fremj 
Al.ace-Lorraine.

M. Goblet, Minister of Foreign A 
pdled the metiou. He declared the 
public made it a point of lionor to Id 
course on the froptier. Every on a 
facilities enjoyed by foreigners in Fn 
Goblet naked M- Làur to witlidraw hi 
and fold bkhoped the chamber would 
Govhrnineiit to act as the guardian c 
pity and interests of France.

The motion Wes rejected by a rota 
T, When the. result was announced, 
de Oniesgnao exclaimed i “Voile I 8e«

I
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Yonge-st. Bankrupt Stock Co’y
........
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U treat Bargain Biving Company j
WILL OFFER FOLLOWING ‘

A1 24-e Chapped Hands
^jjtka

■Cftt/A

he) *

we conld and ■Tk
•<l

V Kœ
children, four of whom Were bora in ooe 

th. There were qo babiee in the aewa 
The mothers were sent away to a large palace 
outside the city.

One of

A 99from 79*Variety
tha 9are

«9 ALLA»», riding a -Swift” rear- 
dri vtiic Safely, beat ROWE (the 
American Champion), who rode 
a Mg» mnehtae, at Coventry. Enc- 
Innd, and lowered the world7» 
safety record to * a. 311-5».

"Sew Rapid" and "Comet” 
BICYCLES.

T. FÀNE & CO.k
<■1 »■ '.v <w ■ _

36
r>

» began to examine our 
aeCd the use of each

V1 a1*,

FRESH ARRIVALS.on the tolly 
ef using ao matiy pieces of underclothing. As

» hUfSanil
•*{ • > ■ _ V' ’1-kL-i‘O» boll 1 - .‘U9W «lilt 41*11 '

. • ' i*'...: wa d>î-’J»iu JIA r.i-ut I »*'!».<•

SPECIAL BARGAINS TO-DAY.
■ ■ ■ ’

& long Brunei! nhruemvnal •• 
eerhttu sense* arid ae eleganl ce« 
est, lO'uevre under way. Parties , 
scaur» i lets ■fosM apply tl ew

«gpmœ* «r.

the 1«nas
SJ° ^ ÜTjyS.1ijjdtfil fi»e Oxfords, Tipped and Plain. 

kuÆ^l^VX Ladies’ Spring Walking Beote. 
nmrd th, prôdous* ciroie^its Ladies’ Evening and House Slippers. -

to, but th. houris wwîd^rot"permît 1 ■ % Gents’ American Boots aud Shoes
rt^dSltŒSi r îf In Endless Variety and Widths.

H.&C.BLACHFOBD,87ft89KiHHt.E.,T0Mtc

LEADING BUSINESS HOUSESE^=eSks5 or the west %D.

and H
19r IT DALES 1RS TARTLY 

IT WKITERi TH» >IIK

psaioB, 25 cmaTTS

•ui ; > Tint KxieuTt or labi

MtlUherX De serties the Beaus I 
Bad Jelelwg Olber Oraaelas 

Omicsoo, June 2.—The Timee 
diiinugintion of tlie KnigiiU of le

t.vapid mw. 
the great rebellion waa started el 
ritiil ciiuventioo 
have been many. The “rebelt” bet 
peediol in getting a great lossy ] 
Join the new provitlonal organisai 
whole nuirber of persons new peyii 
the rrotisieusl Committee is about 
M a prrttii large number, but noth! 
pared to the number of jtbeee who 
induced by the rebellion more then 
rise to leave the Knight» ef Labor i

•J t d m•e IV.ll : t9 it- »
I'd* tila fcibssl

SOI pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves. 2 and 3 buttons nt ISc pair.
1000 pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves In Tans and Colors at 

25c, cheap at 60e.
2ti# pairs Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Best Makes, 40c, 50c, 

60c, worth 60c, 75c, $1.00.
1000 pairs Misses’ Lisle Gloves at 5c, worth 10c to

• X major by $«tiKV>

Staart W; jNknstee, Terente M Adelaide-* t. West. Terente.
fc'S Inst Ootobor the14111 9

FEDERAL BANK PREMISES --kr
4 it;f/*\ ireeelred up to noon of Mon- 

ef June, fbr the pnrehase of
Tenders will be 

day next, the llth

iSsiü
217 feet Upon a portion of the lot stand, a 
large solid three-story and basement, brick and 
eut stone belldlpg. containing on the ground 
floor n large strong vault, banking and Boara

a
made easy If required. The highest or any ten
der will not necessarily be accepted.

15c pair*
500 pairs Ladies’ Taffeta Gloves (stitch hack) at 20c, 

worth 40c.
1000 pairs Spun and Pure Silk Gloves iu Blacks, 

Tans and Colors at 25c. This Glove is sold elsewhere at 
40c pair.

mtiHT • .i# •iii

Builders 
Attention.

dseeeappeered so ridiculous to our mind that 
my companion and I fairly burst out laughing 

commenced operation* They 
first dressed ua in epeir of loom trousers, with 
all the soloes of a rainbow in them. Thau they 
put a silk chelle on. This bodies has no bank 
to it; the front wee of two piece* end ao 
cut as so expo* the Book sad part of thea&sg&agfsg-stfjcsi
aloud of silk over my shoulder* with the ends 
falling carelessly ao my bead. One placed 
jgvelqr on. m* while another, oommandiig

Kgisrr;,,zX‘,;,rrbi3
mhSaaco celled son nah. My fingers were 
■ext tinted with branch, and there. I 
oWed before a glaae dressed as aa Orien-

MLst rrïïz mirtt

end either give ub labor organieetloi 
a trades union ana the Aiiieriean Fee 
Labor. District assemblies based 
geographical location are collapsing, 
no, 67 of Chicago is gome to pisw 
its members having Joined 
triai of packing house employe* D 
$4 bus fallen from 24,000 in 1886 to a 
who remain members nominally, be 
of the locals are able to keep on tl 
meeting* Meanwhile the trades 
booming. The Knights of Labor el 
are about to join a trade disti 
painters have withdrawn. So have 
remained ol the carpenters except 
with less than 100 member* Th 
steel wc-rkeys are forming a trad 
Besides this shifting pram there- 
actual loe* which can hardly be call

The Weekly Weather nulls
Wastunoton, June A—Tbs week 

crop bulletin say»: During the w. 
June 2 the temperature differed b 
from the normal in the Middle end 
lantic States, the Best Gulf State 
Upper Ohio Valley, while it wee a 
in the central valleys and New £t 
the grain regions of the north tl 
teuuieruture wea from 3° to 9° I 
usual. Tlie lesson from Jan. 1 to 
mains backward tbronghoqt the 
States, the gr atesl departures 
mal being in Miuuesote and the 
Butte*

at

ÀLHIHDBMB1LLSOÏÏTHüQHBl'S the new
iff 1 h

6*6 <|neen-sL W.,
JM where you will find a Large As

sortment ofBojrs’, Youths’

CLOTHING
and 29 PER CENT. Lower than 

any other bouse in the dty.

#id*
Merchant Tailors, 

1010 Queen-sL West

>f A**h 1
O. READ ON FOR HOSIERY BARGAINS i

FOR SALE
1 LMT' UB 1 HEAT!

We are now showing a large 
«ne of, r AVER STLtCO Orna

te Centrepiece*, Cornice»,
1606 pairs Children’» Fancy Hose at Sc pair, really worth (Oe to

I* I-*c. j
750 pairs Bo# Rib School Stocking» at M»e a 
1500pairs Ladles’ Bnlbrlggnn Hose (seamle»») 

paire for «l.OO.
«WO pair» Ladles’ Fast Black (yarn dyed) Beamlen Bose at Me
lOOO pair» Ladies’ Black Lisle Thread Hose at «de pair* worth '

50c pair. „

5
Come and See ns. and 1* l-«c. 

at toe pair oreetc., superior to plaster, new 
designs and very low prices. 
Prices Include putting up InW. Ü. GUY,

PLUMBER,

PÜiÉ Wert,
CHANDELIERS^

fienereui K Lloyd,•m LUMBER WAGON
BnlLable for builder* Wammted flrst-olu*

JOHN TEEVEN.3S MaglU-street

place. it : ...'jrv- i. m

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

868 S^padina - ave.,
(Next Dominion Bank.)

Telephone 1299

ELLIOTT i SM, ,y>
v — ok. t-~— — -I..m CM» jwraen Og^2im

id of wbnt n harem was than we

! l,i

NO LADY SHOULD BUY PARASOLS UNTIL THEY HAVE
' " SEEN bUR STOCK. -

, ? : • -, - . ................
600 Handsome Parasols In plain and fancy at 50c. 60c and 75c 

on the dollar.
1500 Ladles’ and Hisses’ Straw Hats (neyr shapes) at 10c, 15c. 

«5c each. • ,•
lOOO "Children’s Lace and Embroidery Collars at 50c on the . 

dollar. ’

JLi04 and 96 Bay-st, near King.Ho Pain Without its Pleasure-BTC H
jwere before leaving home.

A Mate PUL-Manr pm 
■gofly ifler pirltidBg ol » he 
partaken of U Ukfl s ball of 1 
and ln«fo«d of bèfnt » healthy

b*'

JOHN MORRIS. Queen City Liyerj, If you have had the painful experience of 
soiling, staining or injuring your clothes while 
out pieeeure seeking or otherwise you have the 
pleasure of knowing that they can be dyed, 
cleaned or French cleaned M the case may ne* 
eeesltaAe ae well ne they oan be done in the 
world by the

sfcTSS!
«nt It becomes
troubles. They 

and eonrmth)
to take tf troubled wUh InZSStiS

m ; X

fÎ
a Boarding and SeleeSisMée,«36 Spadliia-ave,

brôIdway 159 Queen-street West.BROADWAY Opp. the sve»u&

Fomltore Wareroems
Furniture repaired, upholstered, ——

recaned, rosea ted and made equal First-class Single and Double Rigs 
toinew. Express for hike. at lowest rates.

Hemllleu Sate*
Hamilton, Juue 2.—Tlie jury 

qur-.t on the bojy of George Sufl 
route, which was found in tbs bay 
day, brought in » verdict of “found 

The steamer Mac sms is expected 
either Monday or Tuesday, 

stare was burgle

I IWe will also show THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS la other Fancy 
Oootis. Any bnyvr of Bry Goods should visit onr establishment, a* 
we guarantee to save yon from «0 to 50 per cent. Bon’t forget,

—..**................#nBr‘ t . " , , .

The Iml Bankrupt Stock Company
GOLD MEDALIST DYERS AND CLEANERS

British American Dyeing Co.
.86 KING-STREET EAST. 

Agencies—121 and 966 Ifueesa 
end 790 Queen-efreat east, 9I4Y

ITo BUILDER» and ARCHITECTS

HRGNQ8F BUILDING MATERIALAn Englisbir.su who has been recently 
visiting American ranches owned by English- 

■Ass this to sey about one of these 
in The London Economist: *1 found 

on that ranch * n^nager drawing a salary of 
«26,000 e year and an assistant manager draw
ing a salary of S62Ô0. In addition to this 
they had spent thousand, ef pounds sterling 
in worthless improvements, ao far at least as 
the cattle business is edneerned. I found on 
that Western prairie ranch located many 
many miles from * railroad, servants dressed 
in red livery, end—many other tilings fully as 
ridiculous The men who should bare devotee 

pert of their time to the manage- 
ment of the company’s business spent meet of 
their time hunting end fishing, e very pleas
ant pastime; .

•street west, 306 
onge-eL 246 here on either j 

J. Kendall's 
sight. AH tlie plunder the burglar i

Ur- Uall Will lagalrr.
Quxrec, June 2.—Mr. Hall has g 

that lie will inquire on Monday w 
answer Ima been received from Lord 
the Right Hon. W. E. Glsdetoiu 
Clu.ri.n 8. Parnell to the résoluti 
at Lite last evasion of,'the hunse and 
to them :rs|acting «flairs in trelsuc

building material. Their Pgrehs 
Earthenware or Terra Cotta is recommended

one-third that of brick, mortar adheres to it 
without the nee of lath, it may be nailed,sewed 
and worked-with carpoutere' tools, it takes the 
place of wood or brick for outer or Inner walls 
•nâ floors at abbot the some cost, insures 
immunity from fire, dampness and vermin, 
giving warmth In winter end coolness In 
Buiumefc lowers Insurance, decreases the coat

Fhreona redmllding old structures or crating 
new ones ore .solicited to consult their archi
tects or write us direct in reference to this new 
material. 63
fSsumra eg. - Bsssaerre. set

1The Re 
manufuct

City Distritmting Agency.
HIRANDALL A SONS, 669 YONGE-ST. 

Newspapers, magasines, handbills add circa-
£to.xr±t xLKu«.^lv=^uari
delivered ehduld get our terms. 6CONFEDERATION LIFE (LIMITED.)

J- M. HAMILTON’S OLD STAND
BOARDING AND BAY SCHOOL

FOR JUMiaa BOYS,
137 8IMCOE 3TREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1896. W. MAG ILL, Principal, 
& W.MLLON. M.A- Amlstant.

lallsSlawelitd A«IL 
New You:, June 3.—Aliev W<«. 

was iirouglit luck from London in t 
Ohio, whither sli* had goae will 
after il.friiuiliiig old Julip Gil) u 
tlioii-iiiiila of dollars, i.- uti-ly lisle, 
low—i rwt J*iL She deoliues tu tel 
Sorter*

the m

President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice - do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed, Hoofer, Esq.

k

9000 Ladies’ Linen Hem Stitch Handkerchief» at 10c., 
really worth 560c. each.

Went Banse ■spur.
Si. Oashabiotib, May 8L—The Niagara 

Central bee been malting great progress of late 
and he» reached the heart Of the city, tb* 
route being up WeOand-avenue to J sm «-street. 
This morning Well and-avemie was crowded 
witli spectators anxious to see the first train 
- ter this city. Shortly after fi o’clock “Old 
Til ’ srith a train of flat cars came down the 
line, the spectators cheered aqd applauded end 
thru went home happy. "_______

»

.QilmsBS f-
YONQE 349 aTR«hT.

Onnoelte Elm-street.

*
They Will til read "lari 

- Bi. Cathabisks. Jui.s 2.—At . 
th* Free Library 'H.a.iil lust nigh 
that uu ketiyi. with nirard to 
Al'EUH.'* J. Evans’ book “[lies’* m 
lx- ukei* iiuti! each iu- ,.ii*r of 
stariiiWlgvr an upturtnnity of r- 
eturv, was uurned.

R. S. Baird • • City Agent
J. K. Macdonald « • - Han. Director.

rriORONtt) POSTAL OUtBE.' Bering tbs 
.1 month of June, 1388, malls does end are

Gloss. Dee.
DO YOU WISH TO PROVIDE sydue ss follows:

For yourself the assurance that you will leave behind you, when you die, an trtsts which 
cannot be taken from those you love by any circumstances however unfortunate ?

For your wife freedom from any of those distressing experiences which come to the 
destitute ? ■'

For your children the means to continue their education and an unbroken home for then» 
should yob be cut off before they are able to care for themselves?

For a debt, that the honor of your good name may survive you, and your just orsdito
receive his own? a. i . ' . ......

For your business, that it may not be sacrificed—ee ao often has been the esse—for want 
of ready money to meet the demands that come in the process of forced liquidation of the 
estate by strangers?

Ill!G.T.It Ihst.........

N. and N. W...........

C. V. R......

9-w.b..

Telephone 632.

THE ACME SILVER COMPANY Ifl*
folnrfOniM* bWliW ISS7.

- BossUO. Bidsrtk 6«.,
1 II "'S », Twvirt*

Steehleg the Northern lathe*
l'.cujtviLLE, May 31.—Mr. Cha* Wilkins, 

Fishery Overseer for this district, end Mr. 
Ch»«. Wilmot, Superintendent of the New- 
enable Hatchery, went nortli on the Central 
Ontario from Trenton this morning to dis
tribute salmon tiout and speckled trout in 
the northern lake* They took about 400,000 
fry with them.

The Fleur Oulpal.
MnmsAPOLie, Minn., May 30.—The week’s 

production of flout was 162,000 barrels 
‘against 164,160 the previous week and 107,600 
tor tbs corresponding time in 1867.

Bitills’s

• ••jsswaeeevs llfletl «I a Hip< #!il A(r<
Cof-WMi:, June 2.-Mr. sh/hn 

<»f K:trit,, N<>) til Mtllitv- U
bii* «♦•f’.Jwm'a- luftt night lit ii
sit b - a/**. Tin- I unirai will lu| 
Tuoe-iuy *v 2 o'clwk.

V
21» sjft. pjn-

lis a “-“ill
jtS-Toô tS’Tm

Ss ® ®

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware. 6ess)#»e*##>

Hv« at FuiiHNtH. 
r.xSAkA. June ik~A iir«- 0r«*k* 

HuV‘4 Koiiiu ae 2 u-'clitUi tiiii u 
tern JafvV r«<iU*¥v werr eut roiv u
i**U i» ,u' &3UC,Ü0G.The North American Life Ass CoÜ.&N. Y...

C, & Western State*.

SS&EilSiïi..
the moetexneditieus rout*

ST7B3CRIBB FOB

s THE WORLD
The Best le. Papern Cmfa

PIE IN VARIETYviaU •9every
mY&Eilbr
may consider

flu A full aire», CuoW itl
June ii.-

at
One of our best home compenies, -will ftamish to yon tills pro 
vision by ite commercial policy, more securely, more cquit ' 
ably and for less money than can be done In any other way.

siiity’x Vukto,
Futii-ut ** ■ *'-'*' I dewti-tl I,y t.*
tor u Mu pi* «-f N*-w Y**rk.

■anyf. at Nasmith’s.

W *4 LUNCH COUNTERS, 

g Corner Jervis end Adelaide eta. 

61 Klng-st. west

s.

>ptlye

■tasauar Ute*4maiTmail tsredsmmai '
Ute Canadian mail via Quebec 

here on Wednesdays at 6p.m.

the list foris
HEA6 OFFICE, - - MANNING ABÈAOt.

City Agents, Kobei’t Lovell and Thumas Uhater.

JmUowid
, Pt. US' ‘IS, Um«* —Ktr r*-;»t

> fArfi iV t»tr V*l»U. tiiiïonrirh
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win close
and 53 Kiag-st. ea»L
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